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Former Hawk Women's tennis 01 graduates 
tackles adversity scores an ace say goodbye· 
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! Senate Republicans retreat on gun ·control 
• President 
Clinton and 
other 
Democrats 
promise they 
will make gun 
control an 
issue in the 
2000 elec
tions. 

" David Elpo Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Senate Republi
cans retreated under pressure Thurs
day on the politically volatile issue of 
gun control, calling for fresh restric
tions on sales at gun shows fewer than 
24 hours after rejecting them. 

Democrats swiftly denounced the 
offer, saying it contained numerous 
loopholes that would leave guns too 
readily accessible to criminals and 
others who shouldn't possess them. 
"It's the most 'Swiss-cheesy' bill I've 
ever seen," said Sen. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y. 

Still, the development underscored 

Chicken soup 
for the soul on 
speaker's menu 
• This year's liberal arts 
commencement speaker says 
people should follow their 
hearts, not their heads. 

By Erika Slife 
The Daily Iowan 

Homecoming Queen Tanna 
Frederick will put her performing
arts abilities to the test Saturday 
as the commencement speaker for 
the 1999 liberal arts graduating 
class. 

The 21-year old Mason City 
native is preparing for a life in the 
theater. The theater and political 
science major will move to Los 
Angeles - rather than attending 
law school - in the fall. 

"It was a hard decision, but I 
decided to follow my heart and not 
my head," she said. 

Frederick said her speech will 
have advice for students to take 
with them after they graduate. 

"I was looking for a non-tradi
tional speech that would really hit 
home," she said. "I chose one about 
growing up, kind of a 'chicken soup 
for the soul' speech." 

Peter Hubbard, the head of the 
selection committee, said her 
speech will relate to everyone in 
the audience. 

the change in the gun-control debate 
in the wake of last month's shootings 
at Columbine high school, in Little
ton, Colo. 

And gun-control advocates 
claimed one long-sought victory dur
ing the day, when Senate agreed to 
prohibit the importation of high
capacity ammunition clips that were 
omitted from a 1994 assault 
weapons ban. An effort to kill the 
measure was rejected, 59-39, with 
almost all votes in opposition cast by 
Republicans. "The NRA said no, and 
it passed anyway," said Sen. Dianne 
Feinstein, D-Calif. 

The Senate also agreed to a pro
posal by Sen. John Ashcroft, R-Mo., 

to ban juvenile possession of semi
automatic weapons and high-capaci
ty ammunition clips. That vote was 
96-2. 

The maneuvering came as some 
Republicans expressed concern about 
the outcome of a series of votes 
Wednesday relating to so-called pri
vate sales at gun shows. "There was a 
realization that there was a loophole 
that had to be closed," said Sen. John 
McCain, R-Ariz. 

For his part, President Clinton 
charged that a "a narrow majority of 
the Senate (had) voted to preserve the 
dangerous gun show loophole" less 
than a month after the shooting spree 
at Columbine High School. 

Those votes established a voluntary 
system of background checks for so
called private sales at gun shows, 
rather than the mandatory checks 
required of licensed dealers. 

Under the revised GOP proposal, 
Sen. Larry Craig, R-Idaho, said all 
sales at gun shows would be subjected 
to the instant background checks. 

Craig, a member of the National 
Rifle Association board of directors, 
said the organization had "grudgingly" 
agreed to the changes. 

Craig described the changes as a 
"clarification" and an attempt to build 
on "the accomplishments we had 
made" Wednesday. 

Some Democrats offered a different 

description. 
"He got caught weakening the gun 

laws. A lot of people here got sucked jn 
and got upset," said Sen. Barba)' a 
Boxer, D-Calif., referring to Republ~
can senators. 

Republicans including Sen. Gordon 
Smith of Oregon and McCain - a cOli
tender for the GOP presidential noiRi
nation - said they had been unhapJ>r 
with the outcome of WednesdaY,'s 
votes, even though they had supported 
Craig's position at the time. 

McCain, in particular, underscor!!d 
the shifting political dynamic on gt!ll , 
control following last month's f~tl\1 
shootings at Columbine High School in 
Colorado. · 
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Yeltsin impeachme-.t' . 

looms over Russia 
.. ... 
• . .. . 
.. . 

• The Russian president is 
accused of, among other things, 
causing mass deaths and 
destroying the Soviet Union. 

By Mitchell Landsberg 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - President Boris 
Yeltsin faced accusations Thursday of 
carrying out policies that claimed the 
lives of millions of Russians as law
makers opened impeachment hearings 
that could test the strength of Russia's 
fragile democracy. 

In an atmosphere of anger and fore
boding, the lower house of Parliament, 
the State Duma, accused Yeltsin of 
destroying the Soviet Union, selling 

out Russia to the West, starting war in 
the breakaway province of Chechnya, 
illegally dissolving Parliament in 1993 
and waging genocide against t:he 
Russian nation with policies that 
wrecked the economy. : 

Yeltsin himself "didn't kill anybo;dy, 
of course," said Vadim Filimonov,:ihe 
Communist head of the impeachment 
commission. "But he gave orders: to 
kill people." · 

The hearings began one day lifter 
Yeltsin propelled the country idto 
political turmoil by firing popular 
Prime Minister Yevgeny Primakov 
and his Cabinet. The shake-up, the 
third in little more than a year, gave 
added impetus to the hearings, which 

See RUSSIA, Page 11A 

"The breadth of her speech will 
not only interest graduating stu-

See COMMENCEMENT, Page 11A 
Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Ul nursing student Elizabeth Mullin adjusts her cap In the University Book Store on April 30. 

Brian R1y/ 
The Dally Iowan 

Ul sophomore 
Scott Flddelke 

prepares to sub
merge In the 

Field House pool 
Sunday during a 

meeting of the Ul 
SCUBA Club. 

Monkey business at the 
Los Angel• Zoo 

LOS ANGELES-There's some real 
monkey business going on at the Los 
Angeles Zoo. 

The chimpanzees keep getting preg
nant, even though all the males thouoht 
capable of breeding have had vasec
tomies. 

No one Is quite sure why it Is hap· 
penlng, but It's created the kind of 
excitement zoos lust for. 

MThe zoo has never had this much 
publicitY, about anything," zookeeper 
VIcki Bingaman said. PAGE 3A 

The depths of meaning in glub, glub, glub Kelly Etzei/The Daily Iowan 
Ul senior Rob Smart reads Jerry Springer's book In his house Thul'lday. Smart 
will be an Intern on "The Jerry Springer Show" this summer. • The m~mbers of the Ul SCUBA 

Club find new highs in diving into 
their passion. 

"I love scuba diving, and when I 
came to the UI, there was no scuba 
club," said Sandahl, who plans to be a 
certified diving instructor in the 
future . "I wanted to be around people 
who dove." 

UI student heads for shock TV-
By c.rle Johnston 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa may be landlocked, but some 
UI students don't let that prevent 
them from slipping on diving gear and 
exploring the depths - going any
where from the Field House pool to the 
Florida coast. 

Hundreds of miles from any ocean, 
the UI boasts an active SCUBA Club. 
Forty members, approximately 15 of 
whom are continuously active, dive 
twice a month in the Field House pool 
and take an average of three trips to 
other diving locations per year. 

UI senior Conrad Sandahl, the 1999-
00 director of the SCUBA Club, decid
ed to start it three years ago. 

Most members have earned their 
Open Water Diving certificates, and 
others have also gained their 
Advanced Open Water certification. A 
student cannot be certified through 
the club, but the directors will put peo
ple in touch with certification classes, 
Sandahl said. 

Over Spring Break, 12 members of 
the club piled into a van affectionately 
nicknamed "Garvin" and drove to West 
Palm Beach, Fla., to gain more diving 
experience. 

The group went diving during the 
day and at night with Coral Island 
Charters and spent time exploring 

See GLUB, Page 11A 

speed read 

• A film-television major wi ll 
spend the summer interning 
for "The Jerry Springer Show." 

By Crilly McMartin 
The Daily Iowan 

Not many UI students would 
willingly spend their summer vaca
tions breaking up fights and dodg
ing chairs. As a summer intern for 
"The Jerry Springer Show," that 
may become a part of UI senior Rob 
Smart's daily routine. 

On May 18, Smart will begin a 
two-month, unpaid internship for 
what he calls "the best show on 

u.s. loses respect Spurs beat Tlmberwolvas Reminder: 
The Daily Iowan will dis· 

continue publication until 
June 7. The business office, 
Room 111, Communications 
Center, will remain open dur· 
ing the Interim, with office 
hours Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The advertising and editorial 
offices will reopen on June 
1. The Dl will resume pub
lishing on June 7. Thanks 

BEIJING - For many Chinese, 
respect for America evaporated with the 
NATO bombing of China's embassy in 
Yugoslavia. PAGE BA 

Bank offers first Iris· 
recognition ATM 

HOUSTON - On Thursday, Bank 
United of Texas became the first in the 
United States to offer Iris-recognition 
technology at automated teller 
machines, providing customers a card
less, password-free way to get their 
money out of an ATM. PAGE 3A 

MINNEAPOLIS - The crowd was 
tardy for the early tipoff at the Target 
Center and quick to the exits. The 
Minnesota Timberwolves' offense was 
absent the whole night. 

The San Antonio Spurs held the 
Wolves to 28 first-half points on the 
way to an 85-71 rout Thursday nights. 

It was one of the worst offensive per· 
formances In NBA playoff history and it 
marked the Timberwolves ' lowest point 
production ever In a play.off game. set 
just Tuesday night in their 80-71 upset 
at San Antonio. PAGE 38 

for reading and have a great 
break! 

television." In addition to gaining 
valuable professional experience, 
he said, working for the infamous 
talk show host will be a dream 
come true. ; . 

"I've been a fan for a long time, • 
he said. "Jerry Springer always 
delivers." 

While Smart, a film and televi
sion major, said he does not know 
what his specific duties will 
include, he does not expect to dis
cover that the show's antics are 
staged. 

"I've heard that they get the.. • 
guests riled up befure the show, but 

See SPRINGER. Page 11A 
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Monkey 
business 
makes vas 
deferens 
• At the L.A. Zoo, the chimps 
keep getting pregnant, even 
though the males have had 
vasectomies. 

By Deborah Hastings 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - There's some 
real monkey business going on at 
the Los Angeles Zoo. 

The chimpanzees keep getting 
pregnant, even though all the 
males thought capable of breeding 
have had vasectomies. 

No one is quite sure why it is 
happening, but it's created the 
kind of excitement zoos lust for. 

"The zoo has never had this 
much publicity about anything," 
zookeeper Vicki Bingaman said. 

In the past three months, two 
chimps have given birth, and a 
third is pregnant. DNA tests to 
determine the father - or fathers 
-cannot be done for months, until 
the babies are old enough to be 
separated from their mothers. 

The real mystery is this: Three of 
the four adult males had vasec
tomies in 1996. And 'lbto, who is 45, 
has never shown sexual interest in 
anyone but himself. As for 2-year-old 
Ripley and 4-year-old Glenn, they 
were considered too young to breed. 

STMBRIEFS 

Authorities make an 
arrest In 18·year-old 
slaying 

TIPTON, Iowa (AP)- Eighteen 
years after the body of a teen-age 
girl was found by a railroad crew 
in a roadside park in eastern Iowa, 
her head bashed in with a ham
mer or crowbar, police have made 
an arrest. 

Dean Ray Tumey, 53, was 
arrested Wednesday in Knoxville 
and charged with first-degree 
murder in the slaying of Sandra 
Jo Pittman of Davenport, said 
Cedar County Sheriff Keith 
Whitlatch. 

Pittman was last seen at a 
Catholic Worker house in 
Davenport on Sept. 16, 1980. The 
following day, Chicago & North 
Western railroad workers found 
her body in a roadside park on 
U.S. Highway 30 a mile west of 
Clarence. 

Investigators first sought 
Tumey for questioning a week 
after Pittman's body was found 
but declined at the time to say he 
was a suspect. 

Pittman's mother, Eleanor 
Strong of Montpelier, said she 
never met Tumey and does not 
know if her daughter knew him . 

Fire damages Fort 
Dodge church 

FORT DODGE, Iowa (AP) - A 
fire and possible explosion dam
aged a church near the city's 
downtown historic district early 
Thursday. 

"There was a lot of heat and fire 
in the first floor and down in the 
basement. The doors were blown 
off," Fort Dodge Fire Chief Jerry 
Eslick said. 

The fire at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church broke out about 5 a.m. No 
one was hurt, but some neigh
bors were evacuated because 
firefighters feared the steeple 
may collapse. 

Did you Pay College 
Tuition lhls Semester? 

Join the Iowa Army National Guard 
and we'll btlp you pay your tuition! 

As a member or the 
Guard 1/otl CCIII attend 

a college or your choice 
in Iowa and be eligible for 

the Iowa National 
Guard tuition aid 
program. 1bia li a 
great opportunlty 
to serve Iowa, 
earn a IJII'I-time 
llllary and en
joy the bene
fila of a high

er education. 
CAU.. TODAY! 

SFCGeertz 
SFCBratton 

(31.9) 351-2337 
IOWA 
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Nick Ut/Associated Press 
Yoshl carries her offspring Toshl at the los Angeles Zoo Wednesday. The 
mala chimpanzee was bom on Jan. 31 and Is the resuH of one of several 
recent mystery pregnancies that have puzzled zoo officials. 

Bingaman thinks the vasec
tomies may have failed; vasec
tomies are known to have a 1 per
cent failure rate in humans. 
~chimps are very resilient. It 

wouldn't surprise me if they found 
some way around" their vasec
tomies, Bingaman said. 

Charles Sedgwick, the zoo's 
director of animal health sciences, 
thinks she's wrong. 

"Vasectomies in chimps are the 
same as vasectomies in people, except 
that chimps are much more prodi· 
giously endowed," Sedgwick said. In 
both humans and chimps, the tubes 
that carry semen are severed, and 
"there's not much chance that they 
would spontaneously reattach." 

Sedgwick thinks 'lbto or perhaps 
the youngsters are the fathers. He 
said there have been rare cases of 
young chimps impregnating females. 

The chimps at the Los Angeles 

,, _____ _ 
Vasectomies in chimps are the 
same as 1.1asectomies in people, 
except that chimps are much 
more prodigiously endowed. 

-Charles Sedgwick, 
the zoo's director of animal 

health sciences ______ ,, 
Zoo have sex every day, Sedgwick 
said. The zoo started trying to curb 
its chimp population about eight 
years ago because the enclosure was 
getting too crowded and chimps 
aren't an endangered species. 

First, zookeepers distributed 
birth control pills. But the females 
passed them around. Babies ate 
them. So did males. Then Binga
man tried contraceptive implants. 

Elderly victims try to cope 
in aftermath of tornadoes 
• Many have been forced to 
start over at a time of life 
when they may be least 
prepared to do so. 

By Rachel loll 
Associated Press 

MOORE, Okla. - Kathryn Ceyler, 
a widow in her 70s, hid in a closet 
when twisters shattered the home 
where she had lived for 29 years. 

Unhurt but shaken, she wanted 
no part of t he crisis centers and 
food kitchens that sprang up 
around the destruction. 

"I'm an independent woman," 
she said. 

A week later, however, she 
walked into the First Baptis t 
Church in Moore for a hot meal 
and some groceries. 

"I've never asked for any help in 
my life," she said, then admitted 
she needed some. 

Ceyler is among the many elder
ly victims of last week's tornadoes 
who have been forced to start over 
at a time of life when they may be 
least prepared to do so. 

While many can draw on past expe
rience overcoming hardships, others 
in fragile health or on fixed incomes 
will struggle to recover from their 
losses, Red Cross clinical psychologist 
Joyce Libethe said Thursday. 

"If you're 70 or 80 years old you 
think, 'How can I rebuild at this age?'" 
said Libetbe, who has been counseling 
Oklahoma tornado survivors. 

With support networks weak
ened as friends and relatives die 
and children move away, senior cit
izens often have only strangers to 
turn to, she said. 

"Maybe they've gone 70 years tak
ing care of themselves and now have 
to go out and ask for help, and that's 
not easy for them," Libethe said. 

The anger, shock and depression 
that usually follow such devasta-
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The eyes have it at new AlMs 
• A Texas bank offers the 
nation's first iris-recognition 
cash machine. 

By Terri Langfonl 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON - If you can't tell 
identical twins Michael and 
Richard Swartz apart, do what 
Bank United of Texas does - look 
tbem in the eye. 

On Thursday, the bank became 
the first in the United States to offer 
iris-recognition technology at auto
mated teller machines, providing 
the Swartzes and other customers a 
cardless, password-free way to get 
their money out of an ATM. 

"It knows you just by looking at 
you," said Ron Kohen, a Bank 

POLICE 
Timothy Gottwalt, 14, 820 Maggard 
St., was charged with first-degree 
harassment at South East Junior High, 
2501 Bradford Drive, on May 12. 
Jermul J. Cooper, 25, 8 Coneflower 
Court, was charged with driving under 
suspension at 900 Orchard St. on May 
13 at 1:37 a.m. 
Lindsay K. Pick, 19, 36 Valley Ave. 
Apt. 1, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at 
Grizzly's South Side, 1208 Highland 
Court on May 13 at 1 :57 a.m. 
Aaron J. Andrews. 22, 413 S. Johnson 
St. Apt. 5, was charged with fifth
degree theft at Hy-Vee, 1720 
Waterfront Drive, on May 13 at 2:06 
a.m. 
Teresa R. Oehler, 20, 801 Gilbert 

United executive vice president. 
The concept works because the 

intricate pattern of each person's 
iris is more distinctive than even a 
fingerprint. 

Here's how it works: A customer 
has a close-up photo of his eye 
taken at the bank, and the picture 
is stored in a computer. When the 
customer goes up to the ATM to 
take out money, he or she presses a 
button to start an eye scan. The 
ATM then matches the picture of 
the iris with the one stored in the 
bank's database to confirm the cus
tomer's identity. 

To demonstrate, Richard 
Swartz, a 25-year-old Rice Univer
sity graduate student, had his iris 
photographed by a bank employee. 
Minutes later, Swartz was able to 
withdraw $40 from his account 

LEGAL MATTERS 
Court Apt. 306, was charged with pub
lic intoxication and unlawful use of a 
driver's license at 1 0 S. Dubuque St. 
on May 13 at 1 :31 a.m. 

PUBLIC SAFffi 
There were no arrests made by the 
Department of Public Safety from 7 
a.m. May 12 to 7 a.m. May 13. 

- complied by lack Kucharstl 

COURTS 
District 

Unlawful use of a driver's license 
-Teresa R. Oehler, 861 Gilbert Court 
Apt. 306, was fined $112.50. 

Public Intoxication - Teresa R. 
Oehler, 861 Gilbert Court Apt. 306, was 
fined $90. 

Magistrate 

J. Pat Carter/Associated Press 
J.D. Billings, and his wife, Christine, sitting left, talk about their Moore, 
Okla., home that was destroyed by the tornadoes on May 3, as they eat lunch 
Thursday at the First Baptist Church In Moore. The couple said they did not 
have Insurance on their house and will be living with family members until 
FEMA gives them money. 
tion can be overwhelming for any
one, but even more so for some 
elderly, she said. 

"You see a lot of withdrawal," 

Libethe said. "You might find peo
ple thinking, 'I've lived a long life, 
now this has happened. Do I have 
the energy to cope?'" 

without inserting a card or punch
ing in a secret code. 

Then, Swartz's brother ,Michael, 
walked up to the machine. :'But 
because his iris didn't match lhat 
of his brother, the ATM ref~sed 
access. 

Iris identification is already 
used at 11 banks outside the Unit
ed States and may eventually be 
extended to many other kinds of 
financial transactions. : 

Bank United hopes to have more 
eye-scanning ATMs up and run
ning within the next year. Several 
other banks in the United S~tes 
are expected to unveil iris-identifi
cation teller machines later this 
year. . 

~It has a very high cool factor," 
Kohen said. "We think of it as James 
Bond meets stocks and bonds." ~ 

Then, third degree - Kenton A. 
Secor, Cedar Rapids, no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 

Driving while barred - Laurie A. 
Cohrs. North Liberty, no preliminaty 
hearing has been set. • 

Driving under suspension ...... 
Jermul J. Cooper, 8 Coneflower Court, 
a preliminary hearing was set for Ma'y 
13 at 8 a.m.; Susan E. Lindgren, 
Coralville, a preliminary hearing was 
set for May 13 at 8 a.m.; Selene '1. 
Palmer. 614 Orchard Court Apt. C, 'a 
preliminary hearing was set for May t3 
at 8 a.m. 

Ponenlon of a schedule I con· 
trolled substance - Brett C. Spohr, 
2022 Taylor St., no preliminary hearing 
has been set. , 

- complied by John G. Ruuell 
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No. 2 airline hit with antitrust suit 
• The Justice Department 
charges that American 
Airlines tried to monopolize 
air traffic at its hub airport. 

ly Mlce.t J. Sniffen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Justice 
Department Thursday charged 
that American Airlines, the 
nation's second-largest carrier, cut 
fares and added flights temporari
ly to drive low-cost competitors out 
of its giant hub airport near Dal
las-Fort Worth. 

The department's antitrust 
chief, Assistant Attorney General 
Joel I. Klein, said his staff is 
investigating whether other air
lines engaged in the same tactics 

at other hub airports around the 
nation. 

In a civil lawsuit filed in U.S. 
District Court in Wichita, Kan., 
the government accused American 
of monopolizing and attempting to 
monopolize passenger service to 
and from Dallas-Fort Worth Inter
national Airport, the nation's third 
largest airport. 

"It is the public who loses out 
when major airlines succeed in 
driving low-cost competitors out," 
Attorney General Janet Reno told 
a news conference. "Consumers 
shouldn't have to pay sky-high 
prices because one airline drives 
out low-cost competitors." 

American was charged with 
repeatedly trying to drive small, 
startup airlines out of the Dallas
Fort Worth airport by saturating 

their routes with additional flights 
and cutting fares. Mter the com
petitors withdrew or drastically 
reduced their service, American 
re-established high fares and 
reduced its service, the govern
ment alleged. 

Reno said American increased 
its prices between Dallas-Fort 
Worth and Wichita by 50 percent 
after it forced Vanguard Airlines, a 
lower-cost competitor, out of that 
route. 

Klein said, "American adopted a 
predatory responsive policy ... 
American knew this strategy 
would be costly and pursued it 
only in order to drive out the new 
carriers so it could return to its 
monopoly pricing." 

American replied in a statement, 
"We believe these allegations of 

'predatory practices' are unwarrant
ed and go against the very essence 
offree-market competition." 

Klein said American's tactics 
were successfully employed 
against three new entrants into 
the Dallas-Fort Worth market: 
Vanguard, Sun Jet and Western 
Pacific. "The effect on the travel
ing public was devastating" in 
terms of higher prices and fewer 
flights, Klein said. 

"The traveling public ends up 
paying much more to fly much 
less," Klein said, alleging that 
American deliberately endured 
short-term losses in order to drive 
out competition. The lawsuit quot
ed American's former chairman, 
Robert L. Crandall, as saying, "If 
you are not going to get them out, 
then no point to diminish profit." 

I Claritin maker not allergic to its patent 

I I 

• Schering-Piough has hired 
top lobbyists in the fight to 
extend its patent. 

• .. ly Jonathan D. Salllt .. 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Fighting to 
protect its $1.9 billion market from 
generic drug makers, the manufac
turer of the allergy drug Claritin has 
assembled an all-star lobbying team 
of l'ormer federal officials to press for 
legislation that could extend a 
patent set to expire next year. 
~e lineup includes former Fed

erM Aviation Administrator Linda 
Da8chle, former Democratic Sen. 
DellniS DeConcini, former Republi
can Rep. Vin Weber, former White 
House Chief of Staff Howard 
Baker and former Watergate pros
ecutor Richard Ben-Veniste. 

Pharmaceutical giant Schering
Plough also has gotten some unso-

licited help from former Surgeon 
General C. Everett Koop, who 
wrote a letter to the lawmakers 
who are leading the charge for leg
islation that could allow the patent 
to be extended. 

While not a front-page issue to 
Americans, the Claritin patent has 
huge financial stakes for compa
nies. And where's there's money, 
there's lobbying. 

"When you hear that a company 
is spending a huge amount of money 
and hiring the best and most-expen
sive lobbyists in town, they're out to 
make a lot of money," said Rep. 
Henry Waxman, D-Calif., an oppo
nent of extending the patent. 

On the other side, the generic 
drug makers are waging a lobby
ing battle of their own, eager to 
break into new, lucrative markets. 
They spent more than a half-mil
lion dollars lobbying in 1998. 

When Schering-Plough's patent 
expires, generic drug makers will 

The University of Iowa Alumni Association 
would like to thank all those that made our 
third annual Alumni at Last celebration a 

success. Thank you to the many individuals 
who volunteered their time. Thanks to our 

corporate sponsors: 

·. 
• . · ·: • .. AMERICA• @lodl.9 AIBN~ 

. 
:thanks to the following for their door prize 
donations: 
::sam Goody 
:: Best Buy 
•• 
·~ Bo James 
:: IMU Book Store 
:: Quinton's Bar & Deli 
•• 

~· •• 

Iron Works 
Uncommon Grounds 
Whitey's Ice Cream 
Athlete's Foot 

}\. Jostens«> representative 
~will be here on 
I ,. 
j • 

!friday and Saturday 
!~ May 14 & 15 ,. 

i~ 1 Oa.m. to 4p.m . 
.. 
:· • 

: ~women's lOK rings start at $289 

~ ~ Men's lOK rings start at $359 

University· Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union The University of Iowa 

, Iowa Memorial Union. Mon.·Thur. S.m-8pm, Fri. 8-S, S.t. 9·5, Sun. 12·4 
~e accept MC/VISA/AMEX/Dircour and Student/Faculty/Surf 10 

·. Find ue on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu 

be able to sell their own versions of 
the popular anti-allergy drug. 

While not all the big names have 
formally registered as lobbyists, 
they've all been making pitches on 
Capitol Hill in support of legisla
tion that would allow the patents 
for seven drugs, including Claritin, 
to be extended. 

The company and its support
ers are using a basic argument of 
fairness . 

said in his letter. 
An aide to former President 

Bush's outspoken surgeon general 
said Koop acted on his own and is 
not being paid by the drug company. 

Schering-Plough has made simi
lar attempts in the past to extend 
the patent, set to expire in August 
2000. Last October, lawmakers 
tried unsuccessfully to attach the 
provision to the giant session-end
ing spending bill. 

"Corporations that have invest
ed billions of dollars in research 
and development deserve to have 
fair patent protection as a way to 
address medical challenges," Koop 

At the time, Schering-Plough 
already had big-name lobbyists work
ing for it, such as DeConcini and 
Peter Knight, who was campaign 
manager for President Clinton. 

Kelli We nell Associated Press 
Joe Marchese, ol the Cerro Gordo Wind Farm, climbs a ladder leading to a 
the top of one of the turbines, near Ventura on May 3. The farm, with 55 tur
blnes,ls now completely online. 

®~-.. , 

TCI 
GOOD LUCK 

TO ALL 
GRADUATES! 

TCI has extended their phone hollrs for your convenience. 

Extended phone hours May 12 through May 21st: 
Monday - Friday: Sam to 8 pm 

351-3984 
TCl office hours: Monday - Fridily: Bilm to 6 pm • Saturday: 9am to Spm 

Remember -all equipmetr t must be returned before your cable bilii11g ca11 be stopped. 

Staying in Iowa City this summer? 
TCI Cable is a bnlliant choice this summer! 

Ask a customer service representative about our summer digital special! 

Downtown \Gateway One Center 
20 S. Clinton 151 Highway 1 West 
339-1200 887-1200 

546 Southgate Avenue, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Open 10 am -3 1m Every Day 

New college grads wanted for 
upward career 

move. ~~~., 

Intrepid Clzravan 
Save$400. 

Drive a great vehicle. 
Intangible benefits. 

Right now, recent college graduates get $400 off every new Dodge.* 
Combine that with other current offers on some of these models, and you could 

save even more. Ask a salesperson for details. 

Don't forget 
to ask about '99 c:olle~-:e graduate 

finance plans available 
to eligible customers tlrrrmgh 

Chrysler Fincmcial. 

~The New Dodge 
See The Friendly Dodge Dealer Near You 

*ASk for eligibility requirements. Not available with certain other oners. 
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Some of the biggest breakthroughs in medicine have begun with these two little words. 
. ,.. ~ 

Leonard Hlas of Belle Plaine, for example, would have spent month after month in · " 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, hooked up to a large mechanical heart pump. 

But doctors and nurses here thought, "Why not try a new and better technology?'' . ·~,:r..,::~~·,.·t 
So, leonard became the first patient in Iowa to use a portable, battery-operated pu._mp. 

That meant he could go home and be with his family while waiting for his }teart 

At University of Iowa College of Medicine and throughout University of Iowa Health 
asking#Why not?'" is leading to a better understanding of how .certain ge).le Clefects cause · · 

cystic fibrosis, muscular dystrophy and breast cancer. It means developing. nA.,.,..,~ . ~ ' 

cardiovascular disease imaging technologies and countless other advances; .. . ... 

MEATS 
' • ~ •7 ' • .:;; 

w\C,. 
............. ,.., .. all, when you have 1the latesf re .. search, most advanced techpology, 

. " ' 

genuine caring and great medical expertise, ·why qot qse them to 

........ u .. " medicine and the better every, day? 

'· . 
I , 
I 

:· 
I 

I ,· ,· 
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Kelly, 
You fill our hearts with happiness, fride and love. 
But remember education is a socia process, educa· 
tion is growth, education is not a preparation for 
life, edr1cation is life. C~Jngratulations, now its time 
to bring home the big bucks. 

Love Mom, Dad, Billy, Bozo & Cody 

YoU'!' ho~J •o..k hor poiJ oFf. 'Wo """ 
.,11 VOl'l( p,..,.J of ljOU· Now th..t ~ou 
know ..h .. t ~ou Cdn "ccomrlirk nothing 
con rtop ljOU 8o .,..,..fv .,,J look 
both •o~r in M.,nhcottonl 'Wo love 
~ou. 

M.,.,, 0 • .1. Nicolo. C.lvin &. Sh..clo .. 

Stacy, 
Congratulations! 
We are so proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & Michael 

Congratulations - You did it 
with Honors. 

Love, 
Mom, Mark & Caesar 

Allyson • Congratulations grad
uate! You've done o great job 
and we're very proud of you. 
We wish you all the happiness 
In the world · you deserve it. 

love, Mom, Dod a Kevin 

Great Job Jason! 
Go Hawker••· Go IBM, 
Fotpef On Wllcons/nl 

W.lovt1 you/ 
Mom, Dad, Courtney, 

Oscar, KltKat, Milky Way 

Mom, John & Shary 

Brian, 
Congratulations on a job well 
done. You can almost see 
the light at the end of the 
tunnel. We are so proud of 
you. 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Congratulations Ben! 
A degrte in Acct. and then on to Law 
SchooL Good job, good luck & be 

happy! We'rt so proud of you. 
We love you, 

Mom, Dad & Mack 

Arnaud, 
Congratulations for your 
Master. We are so proud 

of you! 

Laura. 
Kids on Cclmpul. 

5ummll acape. Unified 
Program. China. 

Groduatlon. Now the 
Love, Mom, Dad, Vero 

xAzmeb • BB 
wottd. 'lbu'l do "*" 

l.o¥e, Mom & Dad 

J ill R<'1· p,..,t.,.. 
'We ol•coyr knew 40u couiJ dd it 

in fo.,.. rho'l'i yecord 

Love, Da.J, Mom, Robin, Jeff 

PS -GOI-IAWKS 

Carrie, 
Congratulations! 
We are so proud of you ... 
now relax. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Derek & Jordyn 

Congratulations Ryan 
Zimmerman! 

Loob like your destiny has 
changed! 

With love and pride, 
MomandDad 

Job well done Jennifer Lynn I 
Master of Arts In Business 

Administration with 
emphasis In Management 

Information Systems. 
Love, Mom & Joni 

Gon,rGiufaliom, x,..n, 

You 'u. don« a jrHI ;'ol. 
!J'm u.ry proud of you. 

£-, :7/(om 

Jay, 
Congratulations on your 
successful college f)(peri· 

encel We are proud of 
youl Good luck in the 

"BIG APPLE"! 
Love ·Your Family 

Jamet, 
Congratulations on your 
Master of Arts degree. 

We are 110 proud of youl 
We ioveyou, 

Mom, Dad, Grandma, 
Emma& Julia 

Renee · We are so proud 
of you. You have gone 

beyond our expectations! 
Congratulations, 

daughter! 
Love, Ma & Pa 

HI Patricia, CongratuiatiOIIII 
Thanks lor adv1ncing the Kenner 

College tradition and you can 
rest ISSurtd It will bl followtd 

by younoer Kennera. 
KHP going I 

LOYt, Mother and Old 

Brian l..aCien • 
Cawnls! We knew yClJ 
ooukl do it! We wish yClJ 

b::lc. . 
~:r~ 

but !he beat. 
We kM ya • Rich&: Lui 

Con.,.atulatlone. 
We are very proud or you 
and love you very mu()h. ,.,.., ..,, .,._,. ,..,.,, 

&f"Y" 1\te~n • 
Tho "f"' Word& Your f'ereeveranc;o In llvi~ 
up w your fbtent\al hat eiven you the 
Power w Pro&per. You mu&t be Per&letent 
'nd etly true w your Purpoeo. 6e Proud 
of your IICcompllehmente. Rememl>er how 
Precloue you 11re w ue. 

L011e, Your F11rente 

Tory, 
Congratulations on your graduation. We are 
so proud of you. Keep laughter. love and 
friendship In your life. Continue to pursue 
your passions. Life Is a marathon, not a 
sprint-over a lifetime you can achieve many 
of your goals. We love you. 

Love Mom, Dad, Lute and Joshua 

Kim, 
BELIEVE IN YOUR DREAMSI 
Wishing you a wonderful future filled 
with all the lwppitJess and success 
you deserve. Congratulations and all 
our love. Mom, Dad, Stacey, Nikki 

Jennifer, 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

We are so very proud of you. 
Love Always, Mom, Dad, 

Jessica & Buttons 

JeMie, 
You are the light of our lives. 
You have been such a success 
at college and look forward to 
your bright future. 

Love, Mom, Dod a Rob 

Sari, Congratulations-
We're so proud of all your accomplish
ments I You've mad~! wonderful friends 
and memories at Iowa and now we hope 
the same for you as you start your new 
job at COW. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Stephanie & Kelsey 

CONGRATULATIONS TARA -
We are so proud of our Iowa gradu
ate. May you have a future filled 
with love, happiness and success. 
We wish you the best as you embark 
on your next journey in life. 

Love Always, Mom &t Dad 

Tater, 
You've always had such a healthy focus 
on life and your part in it. You've set 
your goals and impressed us so with 
your perserver:ance. The optometry pro
fession is lucky to get you. We love you 
and love being a part of your hfe. 

Mom, Dad, G&M 

!](oc£ef/e - Conyrr.lufallonJ anti .Jiappy 
2l~rlbday l 9/Vlduahny O>tlh Jftyh 

'/)ulinolton tn 4 )'"DrJ wtlli tl MWJof o.<ulmy/1 

~Md~ ttl! /iappo>l~ t1.1 fDU lurn12 j<tii'J 

oft! lot/ay l! 9ot! htU lrufy [/on..! you and w I 
W. tUW lht~~~Jfu/ ttnd httppy for you. W.ffHJfl 
you I 11l'am, 'lk.d, :Jlmum., and J'onath<u. 

Aaron. 
You've come a long way since your 
preschool diploma I Congratulations 
on earning your college degree. Good 
luck at that new job this fall too! We 

...... ~.,_,.,. _. are so proud of you. 
Love, Mom. Dad, Ashly, Anita &t Abbie 

1111n • Congr~tulltlansl 
We are very proud and love you 
very much. Cherish the memory 
and experiences of college and 
get ready to kick butt In Law 

School -you'll do greall 
Love D1ve, ~I& D1tot1 

Cade, Well done! You 
have worked very lu:Jrd. A 
new husband. new dough· 

ter and new Master's 
all in two years. 

We art proud of you. 

Corry Spies, 
Congr~tulatlona on achieving your 
goa II Keep your enthusiasm, poll· 
tlve attitude and your love of teach· 
lngl You 've made us very proud I 

Love, Dad, Mom, Ann, Bryan, Jason, 
Family and Friends 

'X/lrfal 
/

1m so proutf of ~out You fwve 
tlont mere tfllln I coufi fwve 
ever tfont. 9/pw I can retire 
ani ~ou can ta~ care of mtl 

Mike, 
Your Vacation is Onr. 

Time to start that job and buy 
that car. CongJ"atulationsl 
Love, Mom, Dad, Debbie, 

Karyn lc DeOe 

Kim. this is the best Mochcr's 
Day smm I could ever have. 

5Ciell1i )'Oil walk down the aisle 
10 recdve your dealee. You 
have WOibd hard. I have 

never been pouder. 
Congrarulaions, 

lo\oeAlways, Mom 

Congratulations Lelsa on 
a job well done. Now 

you are a graduate of the 
U of I. 

Love, Dad, Mom, Ryan. 
Todd, Rhonda & Anna 

AII-Y0t1 CIIINiuaiH. 
Goodl Now get the hell 
out of Iowa 11 flat u 
you cen. Eat no pork. 
Lea.,.. the children of 
lht oorn to their own 

evil devloee. 

Dr. Weber: 
Congratuladoosr 
1t art so happy for you
Mom, Dad, Robin, S~, 

David l Sarah 

Hinmonian 
COnQratuladonel 

Now it's yoNr 
flint to trtat! 

Love Mom & Dad 

..,...... 
You ar. «raduatlnC &nd 

have m&de ua &II 10 
proud! Now W1 tl.al.e to 
puraue your e1re~11 

a.cntlll&Uout 
.... ,DeC. ... .. ..... 

JENNY, 

Josh
Congratulations! You 

made it ·job well done/ 
Good luck with 
your new job. 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Congratulations on the success you've 
achieved. You have accomplished a wonderful 
thing. We are so very proud of you. Happy 
Graduation. With Love and Pride, 

Mom, Dad, Matt & Mary 

8;11. 
You've come ca lone ... cai.J. ron - hm 
ov~ l,ttlo 'onomol' lo o rv~-f;,. ~oung 
m•'" I The wo..IJ or ljO<I"f now 
Cong1'otulot..onr - ,...·,.. ro p~J of 
~ovl 

Love, Mom &.. D .. J 

lara Maria, 
Congnrtulcltlonl M Honor 
student wHh a dauble major. 
A writer and producar af the 

most cr..aiNe ~and 
llml • AI In lout- .,.an. 

Wowt w.-.. 10 pniUd at 
'fOUl \.ewe, Mom • Dad 

Dt.rCorey, 
You always makll us very proud 
of you I We know how hard you 
have womd. Conotatu\al\ons 

on a \ob well done\ We love 'IOU 
very mucl\. 

lm, OM, Mo•.lak l R'*t 

'Eric A.ndtew -
You made it iu rou r Years! Was 

there ever any dotlbt? "No Wayz"l 
Good lr1ck a11d lots of love from your 

family, Herms, Mike fill , Ruthie, 
Harold, Harvey, AI, Ul, Beth, Marty, 

Jemrd 1111d Dani 

Samantha, Congratulations-
Your talent and determination made this 
day possible and are sure to bring you 
continued success in life. We are very 
proud of you! 

Love, Mom, Bob and Cody
Dad and Usa 

Congratulations, 
Dr. Melinda Blietz and 

Dr. Kyle Talbot 

Congratulations Michelle Benultl 
The best Is yet to come. 

Love, Mom, Courtney, John, Jean, David, Bob, Sue, 
Cathy, Paler, Pam, Katy, Kelly, Chris, Peter, Nlk, 

Sandy, Bobby, Laur1, Jeff, Barbara, We are so proud of you! 
Love, Your Families 

Ange-
Congratulations on your gradua
tion. Best of luck as you go onto 
grad school. We are very proud 
of you. Love, Mom, Dad, 

Scott, Kellie 8c Ashley 

Lory . .. Where did the time 
go? I We're so proud of youl 
Congrotsl "There Is no friend
ship. no love. like tnot of the 
parent for the child.· -Beecher 

We love you (more), 
Mom&Dod 

S4Mh- emtfl4tul4tions 
011 yout ~tttdwttloH! Wt •Ut alL 

go ptoud o~ you! cfitaltlt t~ml 
rR.appltttsg lh alL you do! 

i!o11t, /11offl, 'Zlad, 
Btlt.~h & 1thhY 

Emily Cavelli
"But I don't want to get a job!!" 

Congratulations 
on a job well done. 

Love, Mommy and Gagoof 

Congratulations Michelle 
on receivrng your Doctor of Pharmacy 

degree! We are very proud of you! 
All of your hard work and dedicaUon 

is paying off. Best of luck 
in your new job! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Brytm B. CongratultJtions 
on your achievement. 
We are proud of you. 

Love, Mom & Dad, John, Renee, 
Laurie, Tim, Emily, Ian & Eileen 

Steve-
congratulations! Graduation day is 
here-we are so proud of you. Good 

luck! We'll be down to see you. 
Love Mom, Dad, Sarah and Lori 

Amy-
we are so proud of you! 

Love Grandpa, Grandmom, 
Thomas, Lindsey 

I'AITRS. 
You said you would get out In 4. 

You did 1tlll "Congr&tula.tlons". 
May you flnd & fabulous Job. 
We're always there for you. 

Love Mom, D&d, Hope 
& Amy (Buddy) 

Coapatalatloa• 
Mlalaaelll 

A degree and a job. What more 
could we ask for? Maybe a sprmg 

break vacation in Hawaii!! ................. 
Cba-1.-

we are SOooo proud of you I 
Congratulations! 

Maoll LoYe, Mo•, Dad, 
Nlak,t&Mita 

Beth a wade 
Good luck In your chosen 

career pothsl We ore very proud 
of you both. 

Love Mom, Dad, a Aryn 

Pat,.-
Beal wtetlet to )'OU u you enter the real 

world, whether you are In BeiJing Clltna. York 
Engll.nel. Oklnawa Japan. Hohenrela 

Germany, Disney World Orlando. the ~orn 
nelela o( Iowa: Wett Dta Molnea. Lone Tree. 
Iowa City or wherc~r. Look out worlell Slle'l 

~nl Oreii•Ail 

Congratulations 
Dr. Ada·ms! 

Love, Mom, Dad, Tracy, Grace, Carly, 
Mark, Nana and Grandma 

Doug, Allee & Chick 

GREGORY J. SMITH 
Yo11 hiJV(! scaled MI. Princeton & MI. 
Elbert and graduated Phi Beta Kappa. 
You are the lops. Good luck as you 
continue to climb to new hrights at 
the Uniuersity of Iowa. Mom & Dad 

Michael - We ore so proud of 
our Mure doctor to bel Your 
studying and hard work hove 
paid off. We love you so 
much! Love, Mom, Dad, 

Jennifer, Joe, Jeff 1: Grandma 

Kelly, 
CongratulaHons Graduate!! 

We are so proud of youl 
Love, Mom, Dad & Kevin 

To: David Blsbaf 
Congratulations on this grtat mileston~ 
in your life. \1:~ are \'ery proud of your 

accomplishments as you embark on the om 
phase of your life You wUI be an asstt to the 

bu51ncss world Great job David! 
LoH, MoM, Dad, arul Reb«t.d 

Boomer: You've Graduated! 
If you were Clark Griswold, 

what would you do next? 
Wally World • nab • 
European Vacation. 

Have fun. Mom 'n' Dad 

Dream, Strive, Believe, Succeed
You did it all! II 

Congratulations, Your Family 

jesse
congratulations! 

Bravo! Well done! 
You have made us so proud! 
Love, Dad, Janet & Spencer 

BiU-
Ctmgl'lltuhtiOIII on your 
grUU.tian Gd MW job
we 1/W v.ry pl'Oud of you/ 

Lov.-Mom, D•d, B~ CJr.d, 11'1! 
KID~ Etlwt 

Elizabeth 
Deborah Ferj(in 

Ma:tel1bv on your accomplishment. 
Best wishes for continued success, 

happiness and good fortune. 
Your Loyal Fana 

Kelly- · 
Congraculacions on your graduation! 
We arc so proud of you and aU 'JOU'vt 
accomplrshedl We love you very much. 

You do light up our ~ves t 

Congr•tul•tlone N•ncr
From braids and fabulous we1t1m 

apparel to s mssters degrH In 
literature, I'm sooo proud of you. 

Lov., Your Big Brothfl 
sr.v. M.ndoa 

~&~ 
Dr. Valerie "Victoriow" Petenon, Phd! 

Communications, Rhetoric and Gender Studiu 
Your ""1 tklipt6tl, proiUI lfU lovi"t M,., 

DIUI. /Ut.tiHI ,,J FNnuJ.. 

Ed-Congratulationsl 
We are so proud of you! 

Love, Mom, Dad, Jeanne, 
Chris & Beth & Maxwell 

Shana-
To the best daughter In the world
Congratulations on all your honors 

and your new jobl 
Our love, Mom and Dad 

BIYiil otul Rad1~ 
Congratulallons I 

As ynu uplore new Jlla~lu 
IOitther, may the "force" 

be with )10\1 always I 
lAte, Carol, Mike ...... ,. 

Deor HNIINr, 
CollfTet.uletlona on lhll 

mlleetone In yi)Ur Hft. lhJ 
I~ only be the beclnnlnc fl• 

happy and auc:teMtul 
futUA. All of our love, Malt. 
Jennifer, Befll,mln, N.1riah, 

Orandpe, Aunt Killl Uti 
, Umle RoJ . 

• I 

Your 

~ 
1\ 
A 

~ 
lbdd, Collgl 

• on your collq 
oonl You pen 
it has paid off 

the world ol1 
and car 



r Ytars! Was 
? " No Wnyz"! 
love from your 
jill, Rul/rie, 

Belir, Marty, 
Dani 

1bdd, Congratulations Patrldc Molony 
on your coUege gndua· 
doni You persevered and 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
We are proud of you. 

it has paid om ~lcome to 
the wodd of mortgages love, Mom, Dad, 

and car paymentS! llam, Brlghld, Keelin 
&.. all your family Love, Mo,. 

Stacy- Jason, 
Congratulations! Congr.tul.tlona, 

Doc. 
We are so proud of you. You've worked hard 

Carpe diem! and we're proud of you. 
Love, Mom, Dad Love, Mom, Dad, John 

&Timm endfeml 

BffKJnna- Kooohl.e-Where did these 4 years 
go? So many wonderful Double major in four yean-

memor1es mode Fanwtic Job! We an: so 
proud of your ach.i~menu. 

Congnrulations! 
Lovt, Mom &: {)ajJ 

The "Lion KiDg" 
of SAm-

Andy, we couldn't be 
more proud of youl 

OODCratulatioul 
Love, Mom, Dad, Amy ~ Brta.n 

Chrl• G-
Look out ChlcogcHiere she 
comes! Congratulations-We 

ore so proud of you! 

Congrarularions! We're 
proud of you. Good luck in 
San fran. We'U m4s you!!! 

Love, Mom, Dad 1111d 
Laura (Lolo) 

Love Mom, Dad, Sara 
cl NaNa 

Maruly Ennis, CongratultlJWns! 
on receiving the Hancher-Finkbine 
Medallion, a degree in Mechanical 
Engineering, and your job at IBM. 

We're very proud of you. 
Love, Mom & Dad 

Congratulations! 
Sarah&Andy 

We are so proud of you! 
Love, Mom, Dad, 

Brian & Liz 

Amy, 
You did it, and we are so proud of 

you- Congratulations, 
Love ya, Mom, Dad, jennifer, 

Unds({Y, and Looney. 

Nathan-
Another Mclulpter" completed; 

Congratulations! As always, we are 
proud of you. 

love, Mom, Dad, 
Matthew and Sarah 

Jenny 
You are the joy and love of our 

lives. Enjoy the challenges, goals 
and dreams that life offers youl 

love. Mom. D•d L Kathy 

Thanks to everyone at U of I 
a11d The Daily Iowan for 

being so good to our daughter. 
Jess

Congratulations-Love You 

Kathy-
From Kindergarten to College Grad! 

How you've grown! 
We are very proud of you! 

Ioewe MoM, Dad 6 Mlalaael 

f£mi{g- -
we tliink_gou're wontferju[! 

Love Mom & Pete 

Alicia-You're Graduating! 
We're proud of your accomplishments 
Blld pray the new job offers you chal-

lenaes and satisfaction. Congratulations 
and may your life be blessed with good 

health and bountiful happiness. 
All our love, OGvid, Mom, Ellaabeth, 

Roberta and Benny 

DarrenColtfl,,,,.,lon• GrHIIIIf•l 
Way to gol 

We're aliso very proud of you. 
Love you lots-Mom, Dad, David, 

Tim & Leah 

Ce ..... a1Biallea8, Naac:yt 
God bless you! 

You never cease to amaze us with 
your accomplishments and we are 

very proud of you. 
Wt lot't you tJO •ucb-DIId & Mom 

FrHclfllldet~l 

Congratulations, Sara an Katie, 
CongratulaHnsl 
We are proud of 
you and we love 
you. Mom, Dad, 

]en if 
Your family is very 

proud of you!l Love, 
Mom, Dad, Mi.,y, 
Laurie, &t Ke~n 

David Junius Brodnax, J.D. 
and Sandra M. Blanco, J.D.

We are so proud of you\ 
God bless you now and always. 

love, Mommy, Seena, Junie, and Taffy. 

Gwen V.- Brian-
Congratulations on 

your graduation. We're I am so proud qf you. 
proua of you. Best of 
luck in grad school. 

Congratulations .for 
graduation 

Enjo~ Denver. and commissfonlf18. Love, om, Dad, 
and Drew Love, Mom 

Erlc:-(:onpatulatl•81 Doug, 
Your family congrdtulates 6:: We're all I'CI')' proud or you 
on achieving your MBA. r and all )ou\e accom-presence at your graduation 
ceremonies shows our love. pllshed. You're lerrlnc! 
pride, and suppon for you. All our love, 

We wish you God's bles~ings Mom, Dad. ate. and success! 
Love, Dad & Mom 'on. and Pop 

Cindy Karle, Blwn, Con1ratulatlon1 
c.n,r.tuJ.tifng/ on that four-year degree! 

We are very proud of Wrt to go Steve! 
you and all your Love, Mom, Dad, Jlff, accomplishments. Kmn. Llza, Sua, Aty.a, Lou. you, Shelley, 

Mevm. Adam •om& Dad 

Magie. Congratulations! 
I hope you are as proud of 
yourself as we are of you. 
Just remember, never stop 

learning. All our love. 
Mom&.. Dad 

David Dunn
congratulations! We 
are verv proud of 
you. We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Mike, 

catnv. Rvan 

You le(l our nest in '95 for 
Iowa and fii!W·(ound 

friends with school and 
band and Joel you've 
thrived and made us 

proud Cl(/ain. Greotjob 
Katie. 

and Will Mom &Dad 

Kevin 

James
Congratulatlon•l 

We are very proud of what you 
have accomplished. 

Good luck. 
Love Mom, Dad & Angle 

Cari W.-
We are so proud of you, a 

true Hawkeye thru and 
thru. Best of luck in the 

years to come, your fami
ly thinks you're #1. 
GOD'S BLESSINGS! 

Remcrnber work hard, hove 
fun & behave? Groduation is 
the result. Conti~ it and 

much success will follow! You 
are a daughter we are very 
proud of. Congrotulotionsl 

We love you. Love, Mom & Dod 

Bill, 
Congratulations on your 

graduation and now irs onto Syracuse! 
Lovs, Mom, David, and JiB 

Children-
You may gi•·e them your love but not rour thoughts, 
For they ha1-e their own thoughts. 
You may house their bodies but no! their souls, 
For their souls dwtU In the house of tomorrow, 

which you cannot vtsh, not even In your dreams. 
(KJhliJ Glbran) 

LIM, Mom A Dad 

Nat, Congratulations! 
Pretty good for a little girl who 

didn't want to go to school ever! 
Love, Mom, Dad, Nick, Jason 

and especially Davld 

Crystal, 
Congrt~tu14tions 

on your grtJtiURtion. 

Adrienne, 
Congratulations 

on your fine 
achievement! We'n ""1 pro!UJ 

of you. We are ao 
proud of you. w e Mom, DAti, Tony•, 

K111in """ Muhul Love, Mom and Dad 

Kilo-You Did It! 
We are so proud of you. Now It's off to 

Europe and a relaxing summer, then come 
September, it's welcome to the real world 
in Chicago at PWC and the dati y grind! 

Congratulations. 
Love 8lld best of luck always, 

Daddu, M0111mu, Kala and Sauy 

Chris too her! 
Congratulations! We are 'fhinklng of you and 

are so very proud of you as you take this 
important step in your life. You have worked 
very hard and we know you will keep up the 

good work. Let your journey continue! 
Love, Mother, D1d, Dean, Sha.ron, M.tthew, 

Nathan. Valerie, Dan, Llaa. 1)'1cr 

ClUJ, You did itt 
We are all very proud of you 

and your father would be too. 
Love, Mom, Nanna, Shirley, 

Maury, Darid ucl Omar 

Erin and Andy, 
Thanks for being there for~! 
"I'm bored!" Congratulations! 

you're the Greatest! 
Love, "Meank t'tdk" 

Shane-Congratulations on 
. your graduation from Iowa! 

You nave made us very proud. 
Good luck in law school! 
Love, Mom, Dad, Adam, 

Cub, T.}., & Juan 

Deni&-
"Those who hopt in tht Lord will soar 

like eagfts; run and not grow wtary; walk. 
and not gtt faint." We art proud of you 

soaring like an tag ft. Wt love you, Mom, 
Dad, Ttrl & Daniel/t, Brtll, Undo , Ty & 

Paige, Christine (Punky and Zoty) 

Mary, 
QnartttJ#IRtioru 

ort • job wU tlorte. 
GHIIIA~ck ;,. U. ftlh#re 

llflll tlrttlftl. 
LDw, JIDM ull Dllll 

IIIICWIJ.Jaag 
We are10 proud of you 
1'808iving your Mcmter'a 

& Juria Doctor. 
God Blaaa You. 

Love, Mother, Dad, Kelli 
&Wllliamand 

our famll . 
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CRISTEN-
Congratutauons! Wishing you suc

cess In your future endeavors. 
We're very proud of you! You're 
getting smarter by ·degrees". 

Love. Mom. Dad & Dan 

Gilvin, 
Y011 actually made n 

in only f011r years, 
Which really soothed 

our detpe$1 fears. 
. .-•-• Y011r graduation from Iowa 

gives us a thriU, 
Especially because W9 no longer 

have to pay the bUll 

Ws are so proud of you ... 
All our love, Mom & Dad (Brsndan & Heather) 

ere a: Lori Anne 
congratulations! Congratulations! 

We are so proud of you! 
Best wishes for a happy 

I'll keep checking 
the 'D' ~elves at 

Lihue Borders. future/ We laue you// 
Mom, Dad, Amy Love, Dad 

Tina Marfeis, Congratufations! 
You have done what you set out to 
do. We hope all the fine things are 

yours as life goes by and you 
achieve success in all you try. 
Love Always, NThe GrandsH 

We knew you would do it because 
you always had that "executive" 

look. Congratulations on your 
achievement and new job. God 

bless you. 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Stephen 
CongratulaUonsl 
Graduation and a 

new job, tool I'm very 
proud of you and I 
love you very much! 

Ca1Y!J P, 
Well, you're finally 

there! You made it! We 
arc very proud of 

you-you did good! We 
love you very much! 
Love, Mom & Dad Mama 

From Amote Preschool 
to The University of Iowll. 
~s sir, that~ our baby! 

Congratulations Jessica. 
Love Mom, Dad & Sully 

ROBDOO BABY BOY! 
The BENJAMIN and STRATAS families-1lveryone of us 

in Chicago, Flint, Toronto, Hamilton, and New York, 
Florida and California-are soooo proud of you. 

Graduation is just one more reason We Love You. 

You have made your entire family 
proud of you. Good luck in your 
future! We know whatever you 

do, you'll be a success. 
Love, Mom, Dad anJ your little sis 

Mike and Sally-
You both finally made 1111 
Now H's out Into the big 

world! We 're so proud of 
both ol you, our son and our 

God-daughter. 
Lov~1 Mom, Dad! Stacey, 

Marold & Me anle 

Sbaron Dear 
From tbe start you bave 
mllde eacb Chlrteenth a 

apedll day. I've Joyed you 
and I've been proud or 

you every one. 
Mother 

,...,. ....... 
Congratulations! It's been one heck of a last and rewardlno ride! Like a 
roller coaster at limes, the hiljhs produced great memories and the 
low produced use1ul e)QM!rlences. Occasionally it seemed to last forev
er and now it's completed. We'll remember the t~ and the laughs 
and the Hawlt (caw, cawl) We're wry proud of you and wish you the 
beSt Remember, we love you and will continue to support and encour· 
age you as we have during these past four years. 
Love, Mom, Dad, and Jill 

Suzanne, 
Congratulations on 
receiving your BSNI 

Great accomplishment. 
We are so proud of you. 
Love, Dad, Mom & John 

Fitz, 
Congratulationsl You'll be 
a great teacher. We're so 
proud of you! Hope your 

•imaginal)' friend • follows 
you wherever you got 

Love, Laura, Jut, Peter, 
Anry, Xefii(Y dl Meghan 

Mitzi! 
CongratulAtions/ 
W'rth a dauptH who has 

a<complishtd LOllldl! How 
could Wt be prouder! We 1m 

you! "om alld Dad "iller 

Julie B, 
Congratulations 

to our new educator. 
We are all so proud 

of you. 
Low, Mom, Dad & Mia 

faon, 
Conpcdulatlonal 
God has worked wonder
fully in your tile. Happy 
graduation and the start 
of a new IUe with Becky. 

LoYe. Dad. Mom A: Angela 

NANCY MENDOZA! 
To my favorite _poet, 

whose sage words have 
comfoned,.advised and 

loved me so well. 
Congrarulations on your 
stunning achievement. 

I love you, Aurdie. 

Bryce-
What do ya know-you 
did it. Congratulations! 

We're all~ proud 
of you. 

Love, Uncle Bill, Aunt 
Sandy, A.J . .k Colin 

t\a ..... Cbrls, 
GraduaUng 1\lready? ) our 4 
·Hawl.eye· )ears passed so 
QutcUy! CongratUlations on 
a JOb well done! Good lucl. 

on the ne\t leg of ~·our Jour-
ney through lire. Wt 10\e 

you. \tom & F.O.O.F. 

Racllel Farfeyl 
Congratulations 

aweetheortl We're 
very proud of you. 
Love, Mom, Dad 

&Colin 

Congratu•.:a .... n.,•c 

AJI 
We knew you 

could, we knew 
you should, you 

did it. Good luck. 
love. Your Family 

llr'IICII
Cangnrtullltl .... l 
We are very proud ol you 
and wish you the very best 
as your pursue your career. 

With love, UfiCie Scott, 
Aunt Nllncy, ~tie 

IHld E"'-n 

Yeah, I'll get a job
just as soon as I'm caught 

up on my fishin'. 
Congratulations, Motthewl 

Love, Mom ond Warren 

Melissa-
we are so proud of you. 

You are the greatest! We Jove you, 
Mom, Roy, lnarid, Eric, Grandma 
Chipper, Aunt Gwen, Grandma 
& Grandpa, Aunt Susan, Uncle 

David, Nate, Brad & Kromer 

Catari 
Congratulations on your Masters 

Degree In Sports & Leisure 
Management. 

We are very proud of you/ 
Love Dod l Mom 

Marte, 
You have macle all of us so 

proucl of you/ Congratulations 
on your graduation. 

Love, Joe, Mom, Jeff, Beth, 
Becky, and Don. 

Congratufation.s, Laura! 
We're so proua of gout 

Love, 

Gretcben, From prtscJwol ro 
colftgt graduaJe, the 

haristyfe may have chtulged, 
bur not the smile nor the 

tktermination to succud. ~ 
orr so proud of you! 
LIM, T.O.M., Mom, 

Amy&Kara 

Mom &flJari 

Bryce - Conorlfulatlons on your 
Graduation from College. Very 

proud of your IChlevementa 
both In school and basketball. 

Wishing you much success out 
In the worldng world. 

Low. Grandma Peterson 

The Daily Iowan would like to 
congratulate ·its graduating students: 

Rebecca Anderson 
Stacy Atchison 
Byron Brown 
Tara Carter 
Jessie Denk 
Scott Drey 
Kelly Etzel 

Chris Gardner 
Todd Hefferman 

Nathan·Hill 
Roger Kuznia 

James Kramer 
Carol Lindeen 
Sarah Lueck 
Mitzi Miller 

Angy Peterson 
Eric Petersen 
Kelly Skripsk 

Erika Slife 
Pete Thompson 

Shana .Wingert 
Tony Wirt 

Thanks for all your hard work and dedication. 
Best wishes to you all for a very 

successful future! 

• , , 
*' 
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Kosovars land in U.S. 
with next to nothing 
• One Kosovar woman had 
so little time when the Serbs 
came that she forgot to bring 
her false teeth. 

ly Eln·Kyung Kiln 
Associated Press 

MANASSAS, Va. - On a swel
tering spring day, Fatime Sylej· 
mani wraps her frail, 61-year-old 
frame in a turtleneck and buttoned 
sweater, with wool tights beneath 
her ankle-length skirt. 

"This is all I have. It's all I could 
take with me," she says, pulling at 
her sleeve. 

Sylejmani has said little since 
she left Macedonia and landed in 
the United States less than a week 
ago. She roams the three-bedroom 
house she shares with seven other 
refugee relatives and recalls what 
she left behind at her home in 
Pristina in the Serbian province of 
Kosovo. Her house, her jewels, her 
photographs. 

"Her teeth!" exclaims her broth-

er-in-law, Ali Shala. The household 
explodes in laughter, a rare comic 
moment for a family forced to start 
over in a new country, all the while 
hoping to return to their old one. 

"I forgot the teeth," Sylejmani 
says. "My head was not thinking. I 
had no time to grab them." 

Serbian police didn't give her the 
chance, explains her 15-year-old 
niece, Shpresa Shala. 

The girl, now her family's inter
preter and link to understanding 
their new world, is undaunted by the 
new home and responsibilities. She 
is simply grateful to have her family. 
When Serbian soldiers forced their 
way into the home of an aunt she 
was visiting, Shpresa never thought 
she'd see her parents again. 

"They come into our house, and 
they said, 'What are you waiting 
for?' We didn't know what to say. 
We were just eating breakfast," 
she says, shaping her hands into 
rifles before continuing. "They 
said, 'Go out, go out! Leave the 
house! If you don't leave, we will 
kill you!'" 

·U.S. loses Chinese respect in 
aftermath of embassy bombing 
• For many Chinese, the 
bombing - and the attacks 
on Serbia in general - marks 
America's fall from grace. 

ly John Lelcest• 
Associated Press 

BEIJING - In 1989, Chinese 
students enamored of democracy 
erected a Statue of Liberty look
alike in protests on Tiananmen 
Square. This week, as they laid 
siege to the U.S. Embassy, they 
screamed "Down with the Yankees!" 

For many Chinese, respect for 
America evaporated with the 
NATO bombing of China's 
embassy in Yugoslavia. 'lb the dis
enchanted, the attack left the feel· 
ing that American talk of human 
rights and liberty for all is empty 
rhetoric. 

"Through American films , we 
used to think of America as a just 
place," said one protester, an 
employee at an American-run 
Internet firm who gave his sur-

name, Sun. "Now, we are full of 
doubts." 

Protesters burned the American 
flag, yelled profanities against 
President Clinton, rained rocks on 
U .S . Embassy buildings, and 
burned a U.S. consul's home in 
southwest China. Like the stu
dents who protested on Tianan
men Square , they marched in 
ranks proudly waving their school 
flags, wore headbands scrawled 
with slogans, and were cheered on 
by bystanders. 

In 1989, the student protests were 
aimed at the government. By con
trast, during the four days of protests 
that erupted on May 8, protesters 
marched with government support. 

Yan Xuetong, a scholar of inter
national relations, said many Chi
nese believe the air campaign in 
Yugoslavia has exposed American 
double-standards: The United 
States is attacking Yugoslavia 
with missiles w bile seeking to pre
vent missile proliferation and pro
moting human rights while caus
ing civilian casualties. 

Israeli election looks very American 
• U.S. strategists are shaping 
the way candidates campaign 
in Israel. 

ly Dafna Unzer 
Associated Press 

TEL AVIV, Israel - James 
Carville is exhausted but optimistic. 

His candidate, Ehud Barak, is 
ahead by 10 points and looks like a 
winner. Five months ago, the U.S. 
campaign strategist couldn't find 
anyone who thought the sincere, 
but uncharismatic Labor Party 
leader had a chance to defeat 
Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu. 

Kicking his feet up onto a coffee 
table and leaning back in a lounge 
chair, the Louisiana native who 
helped get President Clinton elect
ed smiles with satisfaction at the 
suggestion that American cam· 
paign techniques - simple slo· 
gans, endless repetition, up-to-the
minute polling of voter whims -
travel well. 

As Israel's '99 campaign heads into 

its final weekend before the May 17 
vote, American money and methods 
are reshaping Israeli politics. 

Even Natan Sharansky, a former 
Soviet dissident who heads a Russ
ian immigrants party, has an 
American pollster. 

Netanyahu, whose reputation as 
a media king has been shaken in 
this contest, also has an American 
adviser - strategist Arthur 
Finkelstein, who has helped 
Republican politicians get elected. 

During Netanyahu's 1996 cam· 
paign, Finkelstein peppered cam
paign ads with shocking images of 
terror attacks and painted Pales
tinian leader Yasser Arafat as the 
main beneficiary of the peace 
process in order to portray 
Netanyahu as tougher than Labor 
on security. 

That assault crippled the opposi
tion. 

Three years later, Labor went 
American, hiring Carville, Wash
ington pollster Stanley Greenberg 
and media specialist Robert 
Shrum. 

Entire Store! 
One Week Only 
Sale Ends May 18th 

• Does nor include special orders or ~lousl) purchased merchandise. 

132 S. Clinton 
Downtown 
339·10S3 

fl!>RENZ 
Boot Shop 

HOURS: 
M-F (18-8) 
Sat. (lo-6) 
Sun. (12-S) 

NATION Be WORLD 

Michael Stephens/Associated Press 
Charla Blair, center, the wife of British Prime Minister Tony Blair and Hillary 
Rodham Clinton are Introduced to the young Kosovar refugee Veneta Roba), 
6 months, by her mother Dljana Robaj Thursday. The RobaJ family were 
based In a Macedonlan refugee camp before flying to Britain under the aus
pices of the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees. 

The girl joined columns of Koso· 
vars walking toward the Pristina 
train station, where she headed by 
rail toward the Macedonian bor
der. Once across, Shala was finally 
reunited with her parents in the 
town ofBlace. 

The family was stuck there for 

three days. They fought other 
refugees for bread and milk contain
ers thrown to them by aid agencies. 

Eventually, buses took the group 
tO' an area where they met an 
Albanian family and, Shala says, 
"For one month, they did every
thing to us, everything good." 

LIMITED HOURS . . 
UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY 

Outbound Sales Representatives 
(Part-time) 

• Starting wage $8.00/hr 
• Up to $400/wk in commissions 
• Up to $2,250/yr Tuition Reimbursement 
(includes books) 

• Flexible Shifts 

Plus. . . Full Medical, Dental, and Vision, 401 K 
FREE Long Distance 
FREE Management Training Class 

MciWoRLDCOM 
Please call1-888-236-7614 to set up interview. 

1925 Boyrum Street, Iowa City EoE 

Serbs 'stage' troop 
withdrawal, allies say 
• Western reporters trucked 
in from Belgrade see 120 
Serb troops leave Kosovo. 

ly Candice Hugha 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Smil
ing and waving to the cameras, 
approximately 120 Yugoslav troops 
left Kosovo in a convoy of buses and 
trucks Thursday in what Western 
authorities said was an insignifi
cant move and possibly a sham. 

The soldiers broke into grins for 
foreign reporters, who were driven 
to Merdare on the main road to 
Nis, a military stronghold in 
southern Serbia. The pullout was 
evidently a public bid to counter 
widespread disbelief of a Yugoslav 
withdrawal order Sunday. 

"It's the easiest thing in the 
world to put a few tanks on the 
border, invite a TV crew and say, 
'Look I'm withdrawing' - and as 
soon as the TV crew goes back to 
Belgrade, the tanks just go back 

over the border," NATO 
spokesman Jamie Shea said in 
Brussels, Belgium. 

Yugoslavia, meanwhile, said more I 
than 1,200 people have been killed 
and 5,000 hurt by NATO air strikes 
over the past seven weeks, the 
U.N.'s top human rights official 
reported after being snubbeu by 
Yugoslav leader Slobodan Milosevic. 

There was no way to indepen
dently verify the numbers, though 
Yugoslav Foreign Minister Zivadin 
Jovanovic told the United Nations 
on April 24 that about 1,000 people 
had been killed and thousands 
hurt by NATO air strikes. 

Mary Robinson, the U.N. high 
commissioner for Human Rights, 
said Jovanovic reported the new toU 
during a meeting in Belgrade but 
that Milosevic refused to see her. 

As foreign reporters watched the 
military convoy leave Kosovo, a Serb 
army officer there blamed continual 
NATO bombing for the "slow pace" 
of withdrawals since Yugoslavia , 
announced a partial pullout. 

Is Asthma Related to Heartburn? 
If you have asthma and heartburn you may qualify for a 
research study. Heartburn and regurgitation are symptoms 
of gastroesophageal reflux disease. Reflux may contribute to 
your asthma symptoms. Study participants must be 18-75, 
have a one year history of asthma, and had one reflux 
episode in the last 30days. 

Bigible research study volunteers will receive: 

• Study related medical evaluations at no cost 
• Study medication at no cost 
• Compensation for study related time and travel 

For addHiona/ information call' 1-800-845-3942 
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WE'RE TEACHING NEW DOCTORS IN NEW WAYSo 

BUT ONE LESSON NEVER CHANGES: 

THE VALUE OF CARHNGo 

Doctors graduating from America's medical schools this 

month will begin their careers with the latest scientific knowl· 

~e and one idea that's as old as the medical profession itself. 

Caring. 

That means taking the time to listen to patients - about their 

hopes, their fears, their families and their lives. And answering 

their questions clearly and compassjonately. In other words, 

treating them as patients and caring for them as people. 

Why is all this so important? Because, as always, the science of 
medJcine works best when prac-

ticed with the art of caring. 
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1999 University of Iowa College of Medicine Graduates 

Bruce A. Abkee, Chrtetopher M. Adams, Amy E. Andersen, JuUe L. Anderaon-Suddarth, Ala D. Apr&h&mllll, David L. Bartelt, Chrlatopher G.W. Bauman, Paul R. 
Beok, Evan T. Beller, Gena L. Benoit, Torrey C. Beraman, Dorl R. B13ner, Katln K. Bletllne, Melinda A. BlletJ, JeMifer J. Blount, Kimberly A. Boddloker, Carol A. 
Boelter, Jody A. Bolton-Smith, Cuey J.Boylea, Robert J. Brakslek, Elizabeth L. Broghammer, Robert Lee Broghammer, Chrlatlne R. Clrate~~~en , Sheri L. Catlin, 
Rebeooa M.G. Ch~ekalaokal, John A. Charlson, Mee L. Chun, Nathan S. Clark, Laurie L. ConnoUy, JID C. Costello, Joeeph F. Cotton, Stephanie M. Stitt COA, 
!aile A. Uarn~&e Cuevaa, Ramon F. Cuevu, Michelle K. Dietz, Derek A. DuBay, Ailsa M. Duran, Lakahml K. Duvvur, Dou&L• T. Edwarda, Michelle D. Eimen, 
Douglu R. Eitel, Helen Dombrock Feltovlch, John M. Feuerb~eher, Johanna L. Fl&ae, AlyJsa M. Finlay, Ryan A. Flannery, Ida Marte R. Fo1ter, Dianna L. Fox, 
Amy B. Fulton, Amy J. Gabriel, Sheila S. Galbraith, James S. GIU, Steven R. Oorach, Bruno P. Oranwehr, Matthew N. Gray, Sharm8Jle M. Gray, Etlo R Green, 
Qayette F. Ortmm, Lori C. Gronlnga, Shannon E. llarrla, Adam R. Henn,Tara L. Henrloheen, Jonle M. Htnea, John B. Holt, Yvonne Hsu, Gary M. llunntnghake, 
Jeff M. Hunter, Jennifer It Ireland, Amy J. lrvln, Jeremy P. Irving, Kevin L. Janaen, Jill M. Juper, Ellnbeth L. Jauron, Chrla R. Jenaen, Maya C. Johnaton, Carrie 
R. Jonet, Karen L.T. Jordan, Michael J. Kasoukls, Renae A. Kavlock, Terl J. Kueel Kerkhoff, Pepper J. Kerr, Matthew J. Ketunan, Aimee 8. Klapach, Robin C. 
Kopelman, Natalie L. Lanternler, Kevin M. LatJnls, John A. Leupold, J&mes C. Lin, Nloole M. Lindauer, Jamea L Livermore, Jaaon W. Lloyd, Garrett G. Loeh, 
Barbua A. Lutey, Kelll A. Matera, Kelly J. Martens, Jaeon R. Martin, CamlUa K. Bauman Matthews, Lorna It Mayo, Mlohael D . .Mo!Yinna, Chrteta 8. MoLaiJ3hUn, 
Mark G. Meehlhauae, Suean L. Mlkkelaen, Krletln A. Miller, MloheUe D. Miller, Corey W. Mlneck, Roman Mlrtky, Cher P. Moeeman, Jeremy R. Murphy, Renee E. 
Kraeenbrtnk Nydegger, Jeffrey J. Olson, Whitney L. Olson, Jeffrey J. Petenon, Jennifer H. Peterson, Charlie Pickering, Scott J. Piper, Plllle J. Plummer, Junee J. 
Poook, Juon M. Powers, Lori K. Reed, Mark F. Reese, Steven D. Reeves, Jason C. Brtnkman Reutter, David M. Rlqold, Jonathan M. Rlppenttop, Mark Ritter, 
Ro"'n D. Roehalr, Alan J. Roleeland, Anthony J. Romo, Anne M. Roeenberg, David M. Roes, Klmberly A. Moore Ruaek, David B. RydberA, Llaa M. Sand111111, 
Daniel K. Short, &ott D. Sidney, Andrea J. Silvera, Kirk M. Smith, KrlstJn N. Smith, Mark 0. Smith, Lynn R. 8rn1t1, Wloh•l T. Spooner, Unda A. Steiner, Ryan 
B. Stille, Mark L. Sturdevant, Paula E. BturAeon, Andrew P. Sylvester, Tamra E. Takle, Kyle D. Talbot, Paul D. Thlelldn&, Wendy K. &hoell Thleasen, Karl L. 
Undentt~ood, David B. VanRoekel, Rebehu P. VIloria, Angela B. Caeey Weppler, Jeffrey A. WeatpheUna, Je•loa A PltJ White, Jonathan ll Wood, Kimberley A. 
Worboya, Sal~a Ylldavalll , Chin Suk Yl, Raina L You,., Dina M. Youaef·Zahra 
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:The course 
:of true 
:filmdom 
·never did 
·run 
smooth Associated Press 

Michelle Pfeiffer and Kevin Kline are shown during a scene from 
Shakespeare's comedy of love and fantasy, •A Midsummer Night's Dream.• 

I The release of "A 

l , Midsummer Night's Dream" 
will test moviegoers' love of 
Shakespeare. 

By Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

ble," he said. 
Despite the successes of "Shake

speare in Love," a fictionalized 
account of the Bard's life, filming 
one of his plays largely as written 
is far from a sure bet for a studio. 

The Kenneth Branagh-directed 
"Much Ado About Nothing" in 
1993 and "Hamlet" starring Mel 

LOS ANGELES - Ever since Gibson in 1990 barely made $20 
:"Shakespeare in Love" dominated million each. 
:the Oscars, they've been saying The "Midsummer" budget was 
•the Bard is hotter than ever in $14 million, a bargain considering 
:Hollywood. But now comes a big the cast includes Michelle Pfeiffer, 
'test - the wide release of "A Mid- Kevin Kline, Rupert Everett and 
,summer Night's ' ' Calista Flock-
Dream." hart. All 

The movie Shak . h. worked cheaply 
opens today espeare IS · • · now t 15 for a chance to 
with big stars, attractive young English guy do Shake-
aggressive who falls madly in love with speare. 
advertising and In addition to 
promotional tie· Gwyneth Paltrow. the cast, "Mid-
ins with cosmet- -Kevin Kline, summer" may 
,ics and spaghet- actor be helped by 
ti sauce. the seven 

Alas , poor ' ' Oscars "Sbake-
Yorick; it also speare in Love" 
opens just days before the May 19 won. The movie went on to gross 
release of the latest "Star Wars" more than $94 million in North 
installment. America. 

"It's a risk," said Lindsay Law, "Shakespeare in Love" served 
president of Fox Searchlight Pic- as an introduction to the power of 
tures , which is releasing the his prose and poetry - and may 
Shakespeare movie on 1,000 have helped adjust the ear to the 
screens - 150 more than the com- high language that so often 
pany's biggest success to date, throws off modern movie-goers. 
"The Full Monty." "Shakespeare is no longer 

"If no one shows up, I'm in trou- some onerous name at the top of 

a curriculum that kids look at 
and say, 'I've got to read this?' " 
Kline said. "He's now this attrac
tive young English guy who falls 
madly in love with Gwyneth Pal
trow." 

"Midsummer" the play is 
already seen as one of the most 
understandable of Shakespeare's 
works, and "Midsummer" the 
movie sticks closely to the text, 
though it takes some liberties, 
shifting the setting from the 
forests of Greece to 'fuscany and 
moving the time period up to the 
turn of the century. 

Another change is to Kline's 
character, Nick Bottom, the 
hammy actor who is transformed 
into a donkey. Though usually 
played for comic rej.ief, Bottom's 
role is strengthened in the movie 
to make him the emotional center 
of the production. 

Getting Flockhart for her first 
big movie role since bitting TV 
stardom as Ally McBeal was one 
of the many casting coups for 
director, writer and co-producer 
Michael Hoffman, though be 
acknowledged that in Flockhart's 
case it was just luck. She bad not 
reached her white-bot success 
when hired to play the lovelorn 
Helena. 

The relatively low budget 
means that Searchlight doesn't 
need "Shakespeare in Love" num
bers to break even. 
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"Surviving the Moment of Impact 2" 
7 p.m. on Fox 

The Fox network warns its viewers that this 
special contains even more graphically violent 
footage of enormous mistakes than the last one. 

'Star Wars' is just a children's film 
(and 'Moby Dick' is merely a fish story) 
• The creator of the legacy 
realizes the critics will be 
harsh and the fans will be 
loyal. 

By Beth J. Harpaz 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - He describes 
himself as an independent film
maker from San Francisco simply 
out to make a movie for kids. 

And Cecil B. DeMille made a lit
tle Bible story. 

The man is George Lucas and 
his movie "Star Wars: Episode I -
The Phantom Menace," which 
opens on May 19, already has fans 
camping out in anticipation. 

"We tried very bard to not let the 
film be over-hyped," Lucas insisted 
at a New York press conference on 
May 9. "It kind of got out of control 
and got over-hyped anyway. 
There's not much you can do about 
that." 

Lucas said a backlash by the 
critics is inevitable . On May 9 , 
New York Daily News reviewer 
Jack Mathews gave the film a 
lukewarm 2 Y2 stars. 

"Most of the 'Star Wars' movies 

have gotten mostly bad reviews," 
Lucas said. "They've mostly been 
trashed one way or another, espe
cially by the major media. I cer
tainly expect not to do well critical
ly; I never have. You sort of accept 
this. When you get a situation like 
this where you have so much high 
expectations, you can't possibly 
live up to that." 

Asked if the movie was more ori
ented to children than the first 
three, Lucas said, "I don't think it's 
any more kid-friendly than the 
other films. This is a Saturday 
afternoon serial for children. Peo
ple forget what the movies actually 
are." 

Lucas deflected criticism that he 
has tried to control every aspect of 
the film, from distribution to pro
duction to the size of the theaters 
where it is shown. 

"Everybody says I control every
thing. All I do is make the movie. I 
have an organization that oversees 
everything else," he said. 

But be acknowledged that be 
insisted on certain standards from 
theaters, such as limiting the pre· 
film commercials and keeping the 
movie in a large room. 

"I want to see that the audience 

has a good time and that the film is 
shown the way it should be 
shown," he said. 

The original "Star Wars" broke 
existing box-office records and won 
seven Academy Awards, but Lucas 
tried to paint himself as a Holly
wood outsider completely depen
dent on merchandising spin-oft's to 
pay for his films. 

"I'm an independent filmmaker 
from San Francisco, and I have 
bad to make sure that 1 have 
exploited anything I possibly can," 
he said when 'asked about the 
avalanche of toys, books and video 
games inspired by "The Phantom 
Menace." 

"This is not a contest .. . It's a 
movie. I made it because I enjo:y • 
making movies. I really don't have 
any interest in being No. 1," he 
said. 

His producer, Rick McCallum, • 
said the movie cost $ll5 million t;o 
make, $5 million less than it wa1s 
budgeted for. 

Lucas confirmed he would be 
directing the next two install .. 
menta, Episodes II and III. But, h'e 
said, there would not be any more 
"Star Wars" movies after that. 
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351-1501 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

II 
II 
II 

• I • Includes up to 4 quarts of 
Premium oil 

• Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
• Lubrication (when applicable). 
• Check all fluid levels & top off. 

•tooo I 
I 
I 

+ Tax & Disposal Fee I 

Make your appt. today! : 

Op~n Monday-Friday ~·-~· .1 
7.30 a.m. - 6 p.m. • . . . , • u 

1445 Hwy.l West Iowa City -~1 ._,.., 11 

--------------------------------------" 

·Brea 
er 

Open Daily-7 a.m. until 8 p.m . 
Full Service Catering Available 

For Any Reception or Wedding, Large or Small; 
Wedding Cakes, Full-Course Dinners, Del{ Trays 

RE-OPENING MONDAY, MAY 17! 
FRESH FOOD CONCEPTS is dedicated in bringing back to Iowa City the finest in fresh European Hearth breads, pastries, 

and creative, eclectic cuisine with the re-opening of The Bread Garden, and soon, Givanni's Cafe. We thank YOU, our 
loyal patrons for your patience and genuine support throughout this devastating period. Access to The Bread Garden is 

not as convenient as usual, but please bear with us a little longer while we finish repairs to Givanni's Cafe. 

Homemade Soups 
Six varieties offered daily: 

Clam Chowder 
Broccoli-Cheddar 

Tomato-Basil Lentil* Cream of Broccoli* 
Potato-Leek* Shrimp Bisque 

Tuscan Tom a to* 
Cream of Mushroom* 
Santa Fe Chicken 
Southwest Black Bean* 

Tomato Bisque* Chicken Noodle 
Vegetable Barley* Split Pea & Ham 
Corn Chowder Three Lentil Chili* 
Senegalese Chicken White Bean & Ham 

*denotes vegetarian soup 

Combo Specials 
Bowl of Soup 
Cup of Soup and Deli Salad 
Bowl of Soup and Deli Salad 
Cup of Soup and Half Sandwich 
Bowl of Soup and Half Sandwich 

$3.99 
$5.25 
$6.25 
$5.50 
$6.50 

European Hearth Bread 
Our full line of handmade hearth loaves will be available at our Bakery, 

and in Grocery stores, starting Tuesday, May 18th: 

Pain au Levain 
Olive Loaf 
Rustic 
Italian Loaf 

Sesame Semolina 
Rosemary Loaf 
Cia balta 
Manor House 
San Francisco Sourdough 

Seven Grain Miche 
Chocolate Cherry 
Focaccia 
Raisin Pecan Currant 

Hearth· Bread S~up Bowls 
Enjoy a jumbo bowl of homemade soup in one of our fresh 

Hearth Bread Bowls. Your choice of soup. $4.99. 

BREAD GARDEN BAKERY AND CAFE • 224 S. CLINTON ST. • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 354-4246 
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A looK 
BACK AT 

LETTERS to the editor must be signed and 
must Include the writer's address and phone 
number lor verification. Letters should not 
exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to edit for length and clarity The Daily 
Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for pub
lication by the editors according to space con
siderations. Letters can be sent to The Dally 

Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or vla 
e-mail to daily·iowan@ulowa.edu. 

OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints 
Pages of The Dally Iowan are those of the 
signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non· 
profit .corporation, does not express opin
Ions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current 
Issues written by readers of The Dally 
Iowan. The Dl welcomes guest opinions; 
submissions should be typed and signed, 
and should not exceed 600 words In 
length. A brief biography should accompa· 
ny all submissions. The Dally Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for length, style 
and clarity. 
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~A final column about Finals Week I 
EDITORIAL 

N ewsmaker of the year 
URPRISE! It's Fri
day. The semester, 
as we know it, is 
over! Well, for 

most of us, it is. Gosh, for 
. some of us, it's been over 

for some time now. 
I've been out of here since Wednesday. 

Think of this as sort of a message from the 
Other Side. The Other Side being the Land 
ofNo Classes, the Happy Fjord of Summer 
- call it what you will. 

But I do realize that there are some stu
dents who aren't as fortunate to be able to 
merrily jaunt out of town at the beginning 
of finals week. Me? Oh, I was done, urn ... 
let's see, finished on (cough, cough) Monday. 
Yeah, yeah, I know. I suck, and other color
ful expletives. Well, sorry. 

But through luck and outrageous good 
fortune, I seem to usually have a short 
finals week, to the general consternation of 
my roommate. I suppose it's sort of dis
heartening when my biggest concern is how 
to successfully pack up my car without com
mitting some sort of moving violation. 
("Why, no, officer, I can see perfectly 
through that bookcase, really!") 

Meanwhile, she's trying to cram her mind 
with terms and calculations. But I am 
always really quiet about my imminent 
departure, and I would never rub it in. Nat
urally, I don't see how singing the "Happy 
Happy Joy Joy" song and skipping across 
the room, tossing my textbooks around with 
carefree abandon actually constitute rub
bingitin. 

However, I give total credit ground of general frustra-
and empathy to those folks tion and stress. 
who, due to, I suppose, some So, instead of being 
hideous acts committed in a faced with written essays 
previous life, have a final at and multiple-guess tests 
the worst time in the world (Q: "How do you correctly 
- 7 p.m. Friday. How cruel. LEAH pronounce 'Neanderthal'r 
Having a final at this time " - 100 points), 1 had 
should be illegal. Everyone .K11tlliiN .. p,_ _______ , three projects, a portfolio 
you know, save the other poor and a presentation loom-
wretches in your class, is done. ing over my head for the last two weeks of 

Many of them have been done for several the semester. And, being the exemplary 
days, and you're getting tired of being pelt- scholar that I am (stop that laughing), I got 
ed with books as they dance around. A big right on these things the second that they 
group of your friends probably went out last were assigned. I did not - would not -
night with a "Dude, c'mon, it's only the even dream ofleaving things to the last 
biggest final of your college career, you can minute. Heh heh. Sheesh. 
sleep it off all day tomorrow!" But no, you've My finals studies basically consisted of 
resigned yourself to study, and study you trying to force myself to stop procrastinat-
shall. Ugh. Good luck. ing. That most of my time was spent in my 

And truthfully, I received absolutely no room within close proximity to my desk and 
sympathy whatsoever this semester in oompu~r was dangerous. Suddenly, stuff 
regards to my finals week. I know, big shock. on my walls became fascinating. Trying to 
Due to my chosen majors (we'll just call win computer Solitaire, at least once, 
them "The Major that Doesn't Quickly Lend became a quest equal to that of the Holy 
Itself to Employment" and "The Major that Grail. I took to staring at my calendar, writ-
Will Thach You to Say, with Conviction, 'Of ing in things that were so simplistic, I could 
course this is off the record'"), I didn't have a only be doing it to waste time. "Monday, 
whole lot of written tests. But, and let me May 3. Go to classes. Pay attention. 
emphasize this point with great sincerity: Wednesday, May 5. Chance ofrain. Take 
Papers and projects are work, too. Really. umbrella." I was really reaching here. 

No, don't look at me with quantum But, it's over. And if it's not over for you, 
mechanics calculations and lines upon lines I'll lead you through a deep breath tomor-
of code floating across your field of vision. row. For now, just comfort yourself with the 
I'm serious. Everyone's stuff is hard in its thought of me, at home, possibly not even 
own way. And while you may never intend awake yet, maybe going to raid the fridge, 
to take a course on the "Canterbury Tales" which, being that it is at home, is always 
taught in Middle English, I will never even full. Tee bee! I'm sorry - would that be con-
entertain notions of taking Chern 4:13, 14, sidered rubbing it in? In any case, good 
or 26. Ever. So, let the Liberal Arts/Litera- summers, Godspeed and take care. 
ture folks meet with the Science and Num-
ber Oriented People at a happy meeting Leah Kind is a Dl columnist. 

File photo 
Bob Bowlsby, director of the men's Athletics Department, deserves the honor of 
newsmaker of the 1998-99 school year. Two Ul coaching legends left this year, and 
Bowls by oversaw the controversial searches tor their replacements and took a lot of 
heat In the process. Without him, The Daily Iowan would not have had much to write 
about this past year. Thanks. - Viewpomts Ed1tor Byron R. Brown 
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'Tis the season to give unsolicited advice to graduate~: 
• 

HIS final weekend of the spring semester is, of 
course, marked by graduation. That means three 
days of people who've forgotten what it means to 
be a new graduate advising you on what you 

should do, now that you are one (a new graduate, that is). 
I know whereof I speak (I know, that's 

unusual for me, but let it pass just this 
once I), because I have given charges to 
graduating classes myself. The format is 
standard: You tell students how lucky they 
are to have spent their parents' or their 
own money for five or six years, and then 
you wish them well. Ideally, you take at 
least an hour to do this. Any less than that 
and the parents and relatives in the audi
ence will feel cheated. 

But of course, it's not just the person 
giving the charge to the graduates who 
gets to offer advice to graduating students 
this weekend. It's everyone (especially rel· 
atives - they invariably know it all!), 

And because such traditions are very 

DI graduates 

important, and because I'm well into a cup 
of coffee, who am I to pass up the opportu
nity to offer you advice? 

The primary message is, of course, "Get 
a haircut and get a real job." But, because 
these are also song lyrics, I clearly need to 
go further and get a bit more specific. How 
about, for starters, "Don't even think 
about moving back in with your parents." 
They've been free of you for several years 
now, and it's simply not fair to inflict your
self upon them again. Don't do it. 

Apart from anything else, they've proba
bly gotten a lot more relaxed around the 
house since you've been gone. This means 
things such as leaving bathroom doors 
open and wandering around the house 

only marginally clad. I know dorm life is 
eclectic, but really! 

You're probably focusing on career plans 
and the like, and this is good. Keep on 
focusing, but remember one thing as you 
plan your life for the next 50 years: It has 
often been said that if you really want to 
amuse God, tell Her your plans! 

And be aware, there is something invid
ious about career-planning. You can end 
up spending yo\111 whole life trying to get 
somewhere else, instead of enjoying where 
you are. Now pay attention here, because 
even if this is "old fart" stuff, it's good 
stuff, too. 

There is nothing wrong (necessarily) 
with wanting to be rich, famous or even 
just successful. But such aims can become 
overriding concerns for some folk , Unless 
you win the lottery, you are unlikely to 
achieve fortune or fame overnight. The 
time you spend single-mindedly pursuing 
these goals could also be spent on other, 
less heralded but perhaps more worth
while and certainly more rewarding activi
ties, such as enjoying friends and family, 

or other such old- Above all, you 
fashioned things. should try to gener~ 

The important ate and maintain a 
thing here is that, sense of urgency 
according to the about life. Don't let. J. 

adage, nobody ever it just flow by you .. 
says when they die, Take each day and : 
"I wish I'd spent WILFRID NIXON do your best to live• • 
more time at work." ._ .... _ ... 11.11-W.WII.II-111-111 _______ .. 1 it fully. Some days 
Work pays the bills (or some of them, at will of course be more challenging in this 
any rate) and may, if you're lucky, be regard than others, and it can be particu- • 
enjoyable and personally rewarding (I larly tough to pull off while standing at a 
count myself among the lucky). But don't copy machine, for example. However, I • 
let it become your sole focus in life. shall now divulge the secret to achieving : 

If you didn't take advantage of your this strong sense of urgency. : 
undergraduate status to travel abroad It.'s very simple really, and it's surpris- : 
(and shame on you if you didn't - there ing that it takes years of study to figure it· 
are lots of opportunities) then the first out, but put plainly, the answer (in addi- , 
year after graduation is the best time to tion to 42, which is today's obscure refer- : 
do this, for two reasons. ence) is coffee. Preferably strong, and defi~ 

First, you won't have maxed out your nitely hot and in the morning, but above 1 

credit cards yet, and second, it's much cas· all, coffee. Drink lots, and a life of success: 
ier to travel without the encumbrance of will be yours. ' 
the dogs, cats, iguanas, spouses, and Good luck, and good lattesl 
above all children that you will acquire as 
the years go by. Do it now, while you can I Wilfrid Nixon Is a 01 columnist. 

··•·························································•····•·······················••·······•···········•·················•·•·•··•··········•······•····•·······•········•·•····•·•·······································•·•·•··•· AY What Is your most secret obsession? 

"To'break the bank 
In Monte Carlo." 

Nathan Hill 
metro editor 

"www.hampster
dance.com" 

Tony Wlrt 
sportswriter 

"Buying guns for 
potential gunmen." 

Anov Pe1e11on 
copy chief 

" A box of wine and 
some cheese Nips." 

Eric Peleraen 
sportswriter 

• 
' "Women." : 

Chris Gerdnt 
managing edltdrJ 
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Ul student slogs off to shock TV 
( ~SPRINGER 
1 Continued from Page 1A 

1 I don't think the stories are 
;: false; he said. "People really are 

I ~ that stupid." 

I ; Whatever his responsibilities 
may be, Smart said the experi-

1 · ence on a nationally recognized 
' show will help him after gradua
; tion, when he hopes to pursue a 
: career in either television or film 

I 

production. 
"I'd like to work for the WWF," 

he said. "I could be a manager 
and lead people down to the ring 
and throw stuff in, or I could help 
with the story lines." 

Smart received the internship 
after submitting a cover letter 
and resume emphasizing his 
work in television production 
classes. 

Like Springer, Smart is a 
native of Cincinnati, where the 
talk show host once served as 
mayor and from where "The 
Jerry Springer Show" initially 
aired. The two met for the first 
time when Springer was speak
ing at an event at Smart's high 
school, where Springer's daugh
ter was also a student. 

"He's a smart guy," Smart said. 
"He's really down to earth." 

Smart said his summer plans 

have drawn mixed reactions from 
others. 

"When I tell people where I'm 
going to work this summer, peo
ple either cheer or cringe and try 
to be polite," he said. 

UI senior Nicole Palomado said 
that although she doesn't share 
her friend's enthusiasm for the 
show, her viewing would increase 
if there were a chance Smart 
could get some air time. 

"I'd like to see a show about 
interns with Rob on it," she said. 
"That would be my favorite 
episode." 

01 reporter Crlary McMartin can be reached at: 
cristine-mcmartin@uiowa.edu 

: ;~Iub gets its kicks in glub, glub, glub 
,QLUB. 
• ~ontinued from Page 1A 

•shipwrecks and observing the 
,nldlife of coral reefs. 

' • "It is relaxing and amazing -
,fou can't really describe it to other 
people," said UI sophomore Claire 

' thomas. "When you are down in 
1 the middle of the ocean looking at 
, wildlife, it makes all of your prob-
lems seem trivial." 

~ : Two club members, UI sopho-
• Jhores J on Reberry and Scott Fid
delke, have used their recently 

'dcquired diving skills to land 
internships for the summer in 
Florida with Coral Island Charters. 

• "We will be getting conununica-

Cartoonist Saul 
Steinberg dead at 84 

NEW YORK (AP) - Satirical car
toonist Saul Steinberg, who created 
hundreds of drawings for The New 
Yorker, including the famous image of 
what the world looks like to the ego
centric Manhattanite, has died at 84. 

Steinberg, who died Wednesday, 
turned out angular and often brooding 
art that was sometimes compared to 
that of Pablo Picasso and Joan Miro. 

His drawings were full of thin. sharp 
lines and populated with cats, dogs 
and crocodiles - his symbols for 
primitive political society. 

"Saul Steinberg was our Picasso, 
our great original," said New Yorker 
editor David Remnick. "We'll miss his 
eye, his line, his language, his wit and 
his friendship." 

Steinberg drew 85 covers and 642 
other drawings for the magazine over 
50 years. 

Among his mo~t famous cartoons 
was "View of the World from 9th 
Avenue," which appeared on the mag
azine's March 29, 1976, cover. The 
drawing is a bird's-eye view of the 
world looking west from Manhattan, 
with the detailed streets of New York 
fading into Ill-defined clumps for the 
world beyond. 

tion credits, because we are going 
to do some underwater filming," 
Fiddelke said. 

The SCUBA Club is advised by 
Phil Gibson, a UI biology research 
assistant and a certified scuba-div
ing instructor. Gibson has 10 years 
of professional teaching experience 
in California and Florida and more 
than 3,000 dives under his belt. 

Gibson also furnishes some of 
the diving equipment the club 
uses, although most of the mem
bers own some of their own gear. 
For a student just getting started, 
basic equipment such as fins , a 
mask and a snorkel will cost about 
$200, Gibson said. 

Despite the cost, UI freshman 
Lori Russell said that being in the 

Researchers: Stem 
cells can convert 

WASHINGTON - Special bone
marrow cells have been shown to con
vert into basic liver tissue, raising the 
possibility of one day using a patient's 
own marrow to repair falling livers, 
researchers say. 

In laboratory rat studies at the 
University of Pittsburgh Medical 
Center, researchers found in bone mar
row a master - or stem - cell that 
under special conditions will convert 
itself into functioning liver-tissue cells. 

Bryon Petersen. lead author of the 
study, which will be published today in 
Science, said the work is the first step 
toward learning how to rescue failing 
livers using the body's own stem cells. 

Petersen said that in new experi
ments he already has shown that 
injecting the special marrow cells Into 
rats causes the animals to form new 
liver tissue. 

Although the work only has been 
demonstrated in laboratory animals, 
Petersen said, other studies strongly 
suggest humans also have bone-mar
row cells that will convert into liver 
cells. 

"What we have learned from the rat. 
we should be able to extrapolate to the 
humans," said Petersen. 

SCUBA Club has been a great 
opportunity for her. 

"It is a good bonding experience, 
and there is a really diverse group 
of us," she said. "I really look for
ward to scuba diving every other 
week." 

The SCUBA Club is in the 
process of planning trips for next 
year. Two possible destinations 
include Bonne Terra Mines, Mo., 
and Devil's Lake, Wis. The club is 
also looking into making scuba 
gear available for night games at 
the Field House next fall. For more 
information, contact the club's Web 
site at www.uiowa.edu/-scuba. 

01 reporter Canle Johnston can be reached at: 
carotyn-johnstonOuiowa.edu 

Parliament moves 
to impeach Yeltsin 
RUSSIA 
Continued from Page 1A 

had been scheduled previously. 
It seems less than likely that the 

upper house of Parliament would 
vote to remove Yeltsin from office, 
in what would be Russia's firs t 
presidential impeachment. Yeltsin's 
ouster would also require two
thirds majorities of the supreme 
and constitutional courts - which 
is considered unlikely. 

And the whole matter could be 
moot if Yeltsin dissolves Parlia
ment and calls for new elections, as 
many observers think he will do. 

With 443 deputies in the Com
munist-dominated Duma, it will 
require 300 to impeach Yeltsin. So 
far, at least 125 have indicated that 
they oppose impeachment, suggest
ing that the vote could be close. 

Among those opposing 
impeachment and urging Yeltsin 
to dissolve Parliament was flam
boyant nationalis t leader 
Vladimir Zbirinovsky. There were 
reports Thursday that Zhiri
novsky was being considered for a 
top Kremlin post. 

How far can you go in 
your car for 75¢ 

Iowa City Transit can take you all over town. 

www .Iowa-city .I I b. ia.us/bus/ 

Speaker to provide 'chicken soup for soul' 
COMMENCEMENT 
Continued from Page 1A 

dents, but parents, faculty and 
everybody attending," he said. "It's 
more touching, and it will affect 
different people differently." 

The selection process for the 
commencement speaker included 
an application, a summary of activ
ities on campus and a synopsis of a 
speech, Hubbard said. 

"I think I made Peter Hubbard 
go deaf when I found out, I was 

Free public lecture 

screaming so loud," Frederick said. 
"I was·pretty ecstatic." 

Frederick said she chose to try 
out for the commencement speak
er because she has been involved 
in numerous extracurricular 
activities. 

"I've tried to be involved as much 
as possible," she said. 

Out of her many memories at 
the UI, Frederick said, she will 
never forget one snowy night in 
particular. 

"When I lived in Slater three 

years ago, my roommate, Karen, 
and I stole lunch trays from the 
lunchroom and went sledding on 
the law hill," she said. "We had one 
too many peppermint schnapps 
and cocoa that night: 

The liberal arts commencement 
is scheduled to be held in Carver
Hawkeye Arena Saturday at 9:30 
a .m. Graduates should arrive by 
8:45 a.m.; seating is on a first
come, first-serve basis. 

01 reporter Erika 111ft can be reaclled at 
asllfeOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Murray Sperber 
speaking on 

"THE MYTHS OF BIG-TIME COLLEGE SPORTS" 

Friday, May 28, 1999 • 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
in Becker Communication Studies Building, Room 101 

Sperber, Indiana University professor of English and American Studies, is 
widely known for his influential critique of intercollegiate athletics, 
COLLEGE SPORTS INC., his recent history of the NCAA, ONWARD TO 
VICTORY, and other books on the history and problems of college sports. 

This event is the keynote of an international symposium on "Sport and 
Cultural Distinctiveness" supported by the Iowa Arts and Humanities 
Initiative, with additional support from the Center for Asian and Pacific 
Studies, Obermann Center for Advanced Studies and International 
Programs. 

Other sessions, on topics ranging from sports journalism and advertising 
to traditional and Western sports in East Asia, winter sports in the Nordic 
nations, World Cup soccer and Olympic spectacles, will be held Friday and 
Saturday, May 28-29, 1999, in W401 Pappajohn Business Building. For 
information consult the website at http:/ /www.uiowa.edu/ --sportcul or 
call353-2364 or 335-3389. 

CO-SPONSORED BY THE UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMmEE 
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Del.oitte 
Consulting 
A very different approach. 
For very different results. 
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Moving on: The 

Colorado Avalanche 
handle defending 
champion Detroit. 
NHL Playoffs roundup, 
Page48. 
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THE ANSWER: Iverson, 76ers defeat Magic, NBA Playoffs, Page 38 
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M1y 14, 1999 : 

Headlines: Squire of golf dead at 97, Page 3B • Indians owner looking for buyer, Page 5B • Struggling Hawkeye baseball team to end season in Evanston, Page BB 
.-----------~~--------~ 

TILEVISION 
Mila EVIIIt 

Till Ewe11t Golf, Las Vegas SeniQr 
Classic, First Round, 2 p.m., ESPN. 
Till SldiiiJ: They donl allow carts, 
so watch these golfing veterans 
struggle to make it down the !airway 
in the Vegas heat. In between walkS, 
they are actually recqufred to hit the 
ball Should be entertaining. 

3 p.m. GTE Byron Nelson Classic, FoX/Chi. 

Horse Racing 
4 p.m Black-Eyed Susan Stakes, ESPN. 

Baseball 
2 p.m. Braves at Cubs, WGN. 

IBA Playoffs 
6 p.m Hawks at Pistons, TBS. 
7 p.m Heat at l<nicks, TNT. 
8:30 p m Jazz at l<lngs, TBS. 

I HL Playoffs 
6:30 p.m. Bruins at Sabres, ESPN. 

QUOTABLE 
"One of the best things about 
broadcasting is that I'm able to 
work eve:ry day. My legs weren't 
durable enough to play eve:ry day, 
but hopefully my voice will be." 

-Often criticized NBC basketball 
commentator Bill Walton 

SPOm QUIZ 
Name any one member of the Minnesota 
Twins baseball team. 
S11 1111111r, P1g1 28. 

SCOREBOARD 
NBA PLAYOFFS 
Pllll1delphl1 (2·1) 97 Indiana 
Orlando 85 at Milwaukee, late 
San Antonio (2-1) 85 L.A. Lakers 
Minnesota 71 at Houston, late 

NHL PLAYOFFS 
Toroato (2·2) 3 Colorado (2-2) & 
Pittsburgh 2 Detroit 2 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
Bl• JIYI I Orioles 
.:..:.;Roy;;t..a;;;ls;....... __ ....:2:.... at Rangers, late 
Anaheim 2 See standings, 
N.Y. Yankees 0 Page 28 

HAWKEYE SOFTBALL 

Streaking 
Iowa hopes 
to make Big 
.Ten noise 
• The fifth-seeded Hawkeyes 
will begin play today at the Big 
Ten Tournament in Ann Arbor. 

ByTq Wirt 
The Daily Iowan 

Luckily for the Iowa Hawkeyes, the 
Big Ten Softball Thurnament expand
ed to five teams this year. 

After a dreadful month of April, 
Iowa had to fight to gain a spot in this 
weekend's postseason dance. The 
ftft.h-seeded awkeyes will take on 
fourth-seede Michigan State at 10 
a.m. today. ~e winner will advance 
on into a do le-elimination tourna-
ment with Mi~ higan, Penn State and 
Minnesota. 

While the wkeyes just made the 
tournament, I a is currently seen as 
one of the bett teams in the Big Ten. 
This was evid~t when they took two 
games of a thr+e-game set against the 
Spartans last weekend. 

"We're playing really well right 
now," coach Gayle Blevins said. 
"We've learned how to play hard from 
the start, some~ing we weren't doing 
pefore. In the l~t two or three weeks, 
we've really pic~ed up our game." 

Blevins isn't falone in her 888ess
ment. Her play•rs can feel the differ
ence between how they are playing 
now and how things were going in 
April. 

"We're on an upswing right now," 
third baseman Liz Dennis said. "We're 
playing well and our spirit is way up. 
It's a good feeling going into Big 
Tens." 

"We're playing much better now, 
and we're having more fun," left field
er Amber Morrow said. "Considering 
the roller coaster ride we've had, 

See SOmALL, Page 28 

The family of fonner 
Hawkeye Merton 
Hanks has stayed 

positive while battling 
their 5--year .. old 

daughter's autism 

By Wayne Drehs 

W hen 5-year-old Milan 
Hanks stood in front 
of her preschool class 
last week and read 

,. 

passages from her favorite story 
book, shared stories of her beloved 
family, and showed pictures of her 
celebrity. father, it would have 
seemed to any outsider like a typical 
afternoon of show-n-tell. 

~ . 

But it wasn't. 
For Milan and her parents, former 

Iowa athletes Merton and Marva' 
Hanks (formerly Marva Fuller), the 
presentation was heroic. It was the 
ultimate peak in what has been a 
volatile roller coaster ride since 1996, 
when Milan was diagnosed with the 
life-long neurological disease autism. 

"For her to stand and do that in 
front of a classroom was just a phe
nomenal moment in our lives," Marva 
said. "The language was minimal -
five word sentences at the most, but 
compared to when we got the diagno
sis and there weren't even two-word 
sentences, it was just monumental." 

Once thought to Qe guj.te rare the 
disease is now the tBird most" com
mon developmental disability behind 
mental retardation and cerebral what's really hard for me. I don't 
palsy, affecting one in every 500 chil- want another parent oo feel that." 
dren born. The neurological disease robs chiJ-

Many celebrities, including NFL dren of their communication skills, 
players Hanks, Dan ' ' cognition and social develop-
Marino, and Doug FJutie, ment, slowing any ability a 
actors Anthony Edwards, She's hardly healthy child would have oo 
Dustin Hoffman, and completely relate to the world around 
Tommy Davidson, and them. 
actress Rene Russo, have cured, but she's Cases sometimes include 
learned t~at money and made great muteness, along with violent 
fame can't msulate one from and self-injuries behavior, 
the realities of autism. strides. 1 think but Milan's is not nearly that 

They've turned to CAN you can chalk severe. Her problems center 
(Cure Autism Now), a Los around communicating, sit-
Angeles-based national, foun- that up to the ting still, and making eye 
dation to use their names and Lord really contact. 
notoriety in helping their ·bl . h nd In recent months, though, 
own children, while promo1r essmg er a she's made enough strides to 
ing awareness and raising hard work lead everyone to believe she 
funds across the country. could very well be self-suffi-

"That's the insidious - 49ers safety cient someday. Doctors and 
thing about autism. You Merton Hanks autism experts are currently 
don't know what it is and ' ' putting her through a series 
what to do until it's almost of tests to determine if she 
too late," said Elizabeth Emken, head will be one of the slim 4-percent that 
of fundraising for CAN in the Bay defeat the disease. 
Area, and mother of 6-year-old Alex, "She's hardly completely cured, but 
who is autistic. "We lost two years she's made great strides," Merton said. 
trying to get his diagnosis. That's "' think you can chalk that up to the 

HAWKm WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Everything 
new to Iowa 
at NCAAs 
• Iowa will compete in its first
ever NCAA Championships this 
weekend in South Bend, Ind. 

1J U.. Cllon10 
The Daily Iowan 

Saturday, the Iowa women's tennis 
team will leave its mark in the UI 
record books. 

The No. 39 Hawkeyes will compete 
against No. 19 Florida State in Iowa's 
first-ever NCAA tournament appear
ance. The match will take place at 1 
p.m. in South Bend, Ind. 

"(The Seminoles) beat Thlane, 5-4, 
which was our only common oppo
nent," coach Paul Wardlaw said. "We 
also beat 'fulane, 5-4. It should be a. 
real tight match. They are a young 
team and the NCAAs are new for their 
team also. It will come down to who 
can handle the pressure. 

"But we are not concerned with 
Florida State. We are concerned with 
playing well." 

Iowa finished the season 16-8 and 

Kelly Etzei/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa junior Shera Wlegler, the No. 1 
doubles and No. 1 singles player, will 
play a key role tor Iowa In the NCAA 
Championships thla weekend. 
8-6 in the Big Ten to finish fifth in 
the conference. Five other Big Ten 
teams qualified for the tournament, 
and Iowa holds the second-highest 
ranking behind No. 22 
Northwestern. 

The Seminoles finished third in 
their conference with a 21-6 record. 
This will be Florida State's fifth 

See WOMEN'S TENNIS, Page 28 

steam Recker to x 
make final( -. 
decision ·: 
• 

foilay 
• Indiana basketball transfer 
Luke Recker will announce today . 
if he is headed to Iowa or one of 
three other schools. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - Luke 
R~cker, who left Indiana unhappY. 
Wlth his development, said he will 
announce Friday where he will trans~ 
fer after visiting with five schools over 
the last month. 

The Hoosiers' leading scorer last 
season has visited Arizona, Florida; · 
Iowa and North Carolina since . 
abruptly leaving Indiana last month · 
in search of a system that will better 
prepare him for the NBA. 

Recker met with Notre Dame coach · 
Matt Doherty on 
Thursday for an 
unofficial recruit
ing visit, according 
to a report in the 
South Bend 
Tribune confirmed 
by a school source. 
But the degree of 
Recker's interest in 
the school was not 

>I 

Lord really blessing her and hard work. j Paul Sakuma/ 

known. L---R===----.-1 
Recker had told ecker 

The Indianapolis . 
Star for a story published Thursday · 
that the only schools he was consider
ing were Arizona, Florida, Iowa and 
North Carolina. . 

"No one else will be able to get · 
involved at this time," Recker told The : 

She's really worked hard at this." l Associated Press 
As has the entire Hanks family: i San francisco 

Merton, Marva, and 6-year-old Maya. 1 g 

Star. "It's going to be between those · 
four. Other schools expressed interest, 
but I've decided that my future will 
best be served at one of the foUl' . 
schools I've visited." 

They share in everyone of Milan's tri- j 4 ers safety 
umphs, and drown in each of her i Merton Hanks 
tragedies. Each one of them plays a 11aughs as he sits 
special role in her therapy, motivat- ! on a water 

But in a news release B.D.llouncing · · 
the Friday news conference at his · 
alma mater, DeKalb High School, · 
Recker included Notre Dame among 
the schools he's visited. 

ing, encouraging, and supporting her. i dispensing 
A complete cure would be the ulti- i 

mate victory for the Hanks family. ! machine during 
That says a lot, considering the j practice at the 
Super Bowl-winning success Merton j 49ers training 
h~ achieved on since leaving Iowa i camp last 

The 6-6 small forward , who aver~ . 
aged 16.2 points and 4.0 rebounds a 
game last season, said he wants to be 

C1ty as a 5th-round draft choice of i November 

a shooting guard is looking for a 
school that will better prepare him to 
play in the NBA. . 

the 49ers in 1991. 1 , • 
. "Whe~ you first hear something l Hanks family has 

hke th1s, you don't know," Marva 1 relied on strong 
said. "You think , 'Why me, Why me? i family ties and 
Why an athlete? Were s.u~posed to 1 rellgous beliefs 
h~ve such great genes. This Just does- i to help defeat the 
n t make any sense.' ; 

Wherever l}e goes, Recker will have . 
to sit out next season to meet NCAA · : 
transfer requirements, leaving bini · . 
two years of eligibility remaining. · 

Speculation has been intense that 
Recker would choose Iowa because it's 
close to his father, who Jives neat : 

"Then you just want your child to i autism In his S-
be normal, whatever normal is." i year-old daughter 

1 Milan. 

Iowa City. It also would allow his · 
mother, who lives in Indiana, to see 
him play on a regular basis. . 

The diagnosis i 
As a baby, Milan seemed normal, a 1 

little quiet and to herself, but nothing j 
! 

See HANKS, Page 28 l 

HAWKEYE MEN'S GOLF 

"Luke said when he was here that : 
he wants to bave bis parents see him · 
play," said recruiting analyst Vari · . · 
Coleman, associate publisher of the · . 
Iowa-based Future Stars. "Notre · · 
Dame and Iowa both offer that; · 
Arizona and Florida do not." ... 

I. 

Laid-back approach key at Big Tens : · 

The Iowa men's golf team hasn't exactly had 
the type of spring season it envisioned when it 
began play back in March. 

Coach Terry Anderson's team was coming off a 
promising fall season and was hoping to see it 
continue. 

That hasn't happened. 
The Hawkeyes have struggled this spring, 

their best finish coming at last week's Wolverine 
Invitational. Iowa finished tied for eighth out of 
18 teams. 

Anderson is hoping his team's improvement in 
Ann Arbor will serve as a springboard for this 
weekend's Big Ten Championships, which will be 
held at the University of Minnesota. 

"We are coming off a halfway decent tourna
ment last week," Anderson said. "We've got a lot 
of guys that have had a taste of success and that 
can do well if they get hot. This course is very 
susceptible to low scores. 

"We're going to put our minds to it for three 
days and kick back and have a good weekend." 

The tournament starts today with competitors 
playing 36 holes. Eighteen more will be played 
Saturday and a fmal 18 Sunday. The prelimi· 
nary forecast calls for rain all three days. 

Iowa's lineup includes freshman Ian Brendel 
junior Adam Turner, senior Chris Englund and 
sophomores Jason· Wombacher and Matt 
Stutzman. 

The Hawkeyes placed lOth at last year's 
Championships. Wombacher was Iowa's top fin-

isher, ending in a tie for 23rd. This year's 
favorites include seventh-ranked Minnesota and 
13th-ranked Northwestern. , 

The Championships mark Englund's final col-
legiate tournament. ·: 

The Findlay, Ohio, native has had a disat>t · 
pointing end to his Hawkeye career, playing hi! 
best tournament of the spring last weekenda 
Englund shot a 222, good for a share of 27tli 
place. ·• 

"' feel good about that," Anderson said ~ 
Englund's performance at Michigan. "He's hung 
in there and hopefully the same thing will hap-: 
pen this week." 

Englund is averaging 79 strokes in his lS 
rounds this spring. . 

"rve struggled all spring," Englund said. "I 
finally played well last week. I'm looking for a 
pretty good tournament, but I'm not getting my 
hopes up." 

Iowa won its only conference title in 1992 and 
has finished no better than sixth d~ 
Anderson's tenure as head coach. , 

The Hawkeyes finished seventh at the 1995 
tournament. That year, the team qualified for 
the NCAA Championships for the first time in ~ 
years. 

Nevertheless, the team members are con- . 
vinced they can shake up the 11-team field, 
which includes the nation's top player, 
Northwestern's Luke Donald. 

"I think we can do all right," Wombacher said: 
"We're all playing pretty :well right now. If we get 
hot, we can finish pretty high and surprise some 
people. 

I 
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SPORTS •• t' 

~----------------------------------------------------------------------
·SPOITSQlll Iunde,, Me, 11 

Bullllo at Botton, 2 p m. 
The MlnnMOta Twlna art. Rlctl Agulletl , 0etrctt at Coicnlclo, 2 p.m 
Htc!Of CarTU<:O, Ecldll GUiro.dQ, LaTroy Monday, Me, 17 

• Htwldna, Mllce Uncoln, Joe Iotty~, EriC Molton, TOfoniO 81 Pittsburgh, 7:30 p.m., H ,_1'/ 
Den Ptrldnt, Brad Rldke, ~ Sempton, Otht tt St. L.oull, 7:30 p m. 

· Mike Trombley, Bob Weill, T~ Statracll, lllttdey, Mty 11 
· ./IVIef Vlltntfn, Ron Coomt<, rent Galee, Botton 11 Buhllo, 7:30 p m., K ntOH"'Y 

Portland 1 03, Pholnbc 113, POIUllnd wins Hl1et 
3-{) 
Sacramtnto 84, Utah 81 , OT, SICriiiMftlo 
iea •rtes 2·t 
Thurldey, Mly 13 
LaW a-. Nollneii>Citd 
Phlladelphlt 97, O~tndO 85, Phlltdtlphlt 
iea~trtea2·t 
San Antonio 85, Minn11101t 71 , San Antonio 

Sin F<111dloo 5, Alanta 1 
M•lwaut<ee 8, Clndnnatl 7 
Houston 11. Plnsbwgh 2 
Arizona B, Mon.-..1 8 
LOI Mgelee 3, Chlcego 2 
Sin Diego 8, Fiol1da 7 
TllurldtV'• o-
No garnet acheQJt.d 
l'rldty't Gwntt 

Ktn-Crty 
DtlroH 
MiMHOta 
Wut Olvltlon 
TeKU 
Otkltnd 
Anaheim 
Stttllt 

16 17 .485 8 
15 te .-.1 &lo 
13 21 .36211'1 
w L Pet. ae 
18 15 .546 -
18 17 .514 1 
18 19 .467 3 
15 111 441 3\ 

C~sllan Guzman, Denny Hoc:tdnL Corey 
Koaloe, Doug Mienlldtwlc:z, Todd Wt , Chad 

Cotcndo at Detroit, 7:30 p.m. 
~ey.Mty11 ieaMrtes2·t Allnlt (Gitvlnt 2·3) at Chicago (Ueber 1·3), 

2:20 p.m. 

Wldntldey'a Otmta 
Mtnneaolo 9, TllmPI lilly 4 
Cievatend 8, e.ltlmore 5 tndltna at Mllwlut<ee, (n) Allen, "':::r Cordova, Torti Hunter, Chrlt 

Lalhtrn, Mtft Lawton. 
Pllllbu'ljh 11 Toronto, 7 p.m., M .-..ry 
SL Loull II Dallal, 9 p.m., II -11'/ L.A. LtQII 11 Houatoo, (n) New YOlk (YOIIIII 2·3) II Phllldtlphlt (()gee 2· 

2), 6:06p.m. 
Oakland 2. Detroit 1 

l'rldty, Mly 14 Botton 9, Sealllt 2 ThUIIdty, Mly 20 

NHL MOFF GlANCE Detroit at Coiotldo, 8 p.m • K -..rv Menta II Delroll. 7 p.m. Monlretl (HermtniOfl 3·3) at Plttlburgh 
Mllml at New Yorll, 8 p.m. (Benson 2·2), 6:06 p.m. 

Anaheim t , New von. 0 
Buflllo at Botton, TBA, M niCIIItly 

• IECONO AOUNO Utah at Stc:rtmento, 10:30 p.m. Stn Dleoo (Aihb\1 4·2) at Clnclnnau (Ntaglt o-
8-dty,=1S 2), 6:06 p.m. 

Texaa at Chicago, ppd., rtln 
Kill- City 7, l'OfOOtO 1 

NBA PlAYOFF GlANCE • • Thuradty. May • 
O~ando at tdetphla, TBA • • lloeton 4, Buffllo 2 lndltntll Milwaukee, TBA. H -.ery 

Florida (Stnchez o-4) at Mlw8ul<ea (Roque 0. 
3), 7:06 p.m. 

Thuroclty'a a-
Lata Qema Plollncluclod 
Toronto 8, Ktnus CKy 2 
Anaheim 2, New Yorll 0 
B81tlmore tt r.,..._ (n) 
Only 0111111 IChecMtd 
Frldty'oO-o 

"ABTAOUHO 0.... 3, SL Louie 0 Stn Antonio tl MIMMOte. TBA San Frtnc:tiC:O (Rueter 2•1) tl HOYIIon 
"'dey, :, 1 ~) (Reynoldt 6-2), 7:06 p.m. L.A. Laklll tl HouStoo, 6:30p.m., K neceuary Pitlsburgh , Toronto 0 
Delrod 3, CoiOrtdo 2, OT 

y,M~I 
New Yor11 85, loml 75 LOt Angeles (Brown 3-2) at St. LOult (Jimtntz 

2·3), 7:10p.m. lalurdty, Meyl PorUtnd 95, Photnbt 115 
Ooltt 5, St. Louie~. OT Ulth 111, Stetamtnto 87 

Nl1IONAI. LEAGUE GlANCE Colorado (Bohanon 5-1) II Mzoot (Benes 2· Botton (P- 1.0) 11 Toronla (Willa 4-2), 6:05 
p.m. IMIDivtaion w Sunday, May 1 Adtnll 90, Detroit 70 

Sunday. May I Altnll 2t ButfiiO 3, Botton 1 
Phlladelphlt 1U De!roK ~. Colorado 0 Phltdttphla 1 04, Orlando 90 

Sin AntoniO 99, MlnneiCia 86 NewYollc 19 TOfonto ~. Pilllbu'ljh 2 
L.A. Lakero 101, Houtloo 100 Montretl 10 Moncle,, .. ., 10 
Indiana 11 o, Mll....,kte 88 ~ u SL Louts 3, Otlu 2, OT 
Moncley, Mly 10 C4nlrol Olvtalon w 

L Pel Oil 
12 .638-
14 .578 2 
15 .559 2'\ 
22 . 31310~ 
25 .26512'1 
l PeL ae 

3), 9:06p.m. 
Betutdty'a a-
Adanll at Chlalgo. 1:20 p.m . 
Colorado 11 Atlzona. 3:06 p.m. 
New Yortc at Phltdelphla, 8:05 p.m . 
MonlrHI II PKtlburgh, 8:06 p.m . 
Son Diego at Cincinnati, 6:06 p.m. 

Cieveltnd (Nagy 3-3) tt De!rolt (Moehter 3-3), 
6:05p.m. 
Chicago (Parque 4·2) It Ntw Yollc 
(O.Hern•ndtZ 3-3), 6:35 p.m. 
881tlmore (Eo1c:kaon 1·5) at Texas (M.Qark 2· 
3), 7:35 p.m. 

l'lleedty, ... ~ 11 
Mlary\1 83, New YOfk 73 Houalon 2t I'IIWburgh ~. oronto 3. Pltllburgh lea ..... 
Adtntt 88, Detroit 69 SI.LOYie 17 I · I 

12 . 638-
18 .515 ~ 

Florida It MliwlukM, 7:06 p.m • 
Son Frtncioc:o 11 Houston, 7:06 p.m. 

TampeBoy (Win~) ol An.,_m (Belcher 1·3), 
9.06 p.m. 
Ktnou CKy (Suppan 2·3) at Sttn1e (Fanoro 
1-4), 9 06 p.m. s-io 101, Utah 90 Piltlbulgh 16 17 Colortdo 5, Deii'Oil 3 

POIUllnd 110, Phoenb< 99 Chlcego 15 18 ...........,, Miyl2 
8uffllo 3, Botton 2. Butlalo lttdt sertel2·1 llleedty, May 11 Motwaukll 15 17 
St. Loull 3, Otlu 2, OT, ltrtel tied 2·2 O~tndo 7U, Phladelphll68 Cindnnllll 14 17 
Thuroclty, Mty 13 MinneiCio 80, Stn Anlonlo 71 Weel Ol.taion w L 
Colortdo 6, Detro112, sertee tied 2·2 lnclitnt 108, Mtlwtukte 107, OT, lncltnoleldl StnFrtndscO 2t 14 
Toronto 4, ~ 2 llrieo 2.0 Atlzona 20 15 

LA. Ltkaro 110, Houston 98, L.A. Laktro leld LOIAngolet IQ 15 l'rldty, Me, 14 
serlee2.() CoiOrtdo 13 17 Bollon 11 Bulttlo, 7:30p.m. 
Wldnetclty, May 12 Stn Diego •• 19 Sttunloy, Me, II 

Piltlburgh at Toronto, 7:30p.m. Detroit 79, Manto 63. Altnla letdlllrieo 2·1 WICIMsder'• o-
~l l.oull at O .. u. 7:30 p.m. Ntw Yorll 97, Mleml73, New Yorll leedt oertel Phllldtlphia 8, Sl. L.ololt 4 

2·1 NewYollc 10, Colortdo s 

.485 5 LOt Angolee at Sl. Lou18, 7:10pm. 

.484 5 

.~69 5'·, AMERICAN LEAGUE GlANCE . ~52 6 
Pet. 08 EutOI"'-ion w L 
.600- NewYollc 20 13 
.571 1 Boll on 18 15 
.559 1 ~ ToroniO 18 18 
.433 5\ Tempe Bay 17 18 
.424 6 BthimoN 12 21 

Central Dtvlolon w L 
Cievoltnd 2~ u 
Chicago 16 15 

Pel 08 
.606 -
.546 2 
.500 3~ 
.~115 4 
.3&1 8 
Pet. 01 
.727 -
.516 7 

Mlnneoolt (I.Joc:oln 1-6) al Oakltnd (Ctndioltl 
2-4), e:35 p.m . 
SMurdoy'a Otmtl 
Cleveland 11 Detroit, 12:0S p.m. 
Chlcego at New York. 12:35 p.m. 
Botton at TOfOOto, 3:05 p.m . 
MIMeiOia at Oaldtnd, 3:0S p.m. 
B81tlmoro 11 Taxes. 7:35 p.m. 
Ktn111 City at Seattle. 8:06 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Anaheim, 9:05 p.m. 

:·Hawk eyes not just settling 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Continued from Page JB 

appearance in the NCAAs. 

but we want to advance. If we play 
well, the results will follow." 

Utley could be the spark 
for the Iowa softball team 

"They have a lot of foreign play
ers on their team who like to slice 
a lot," junior Shera Wiegler said. 
"They are a good, solid team. They 
will be tough." 

The winner of the Iowa/Florida 
State match will compete against 
the winner of the Notre 
.Dame/Illinois-Chicago match 
:Sunday at 10 a.m. 
· Sunday's match will determine 
:which team advances to the Sweet 
·sixteen, which will be held in 
.Gainesville, Fla. 

· · "We do not want to settle for just 
:making the tournament," Wiegler 
:Said. "It is a huge accomplishment, 

Even if the Hawkeyes do not 
advance as a team, the doubles 
team of Big Ten Freshman of the 
Year Thni Neykova and Wiegler 
will compete in the NCAA Doubles 
Championships, which are also 
held in Gainesville. 

"We want to go as far as we can 
in the tournament," Wiegler said of 
the doubles competition. "If we win 
the first two rounds, we will be 
named All-Americans. Then we 
can take it fro1J1 there. 

"We are making a tradition here 
(at Iowa). We are making our 
mark." 

01 sportswriter Lisa Cofonno can be reached at 

fcolonno@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

SOnBALL 
Continued from Page JB 

we've come a long way. Everyone 
has improved a lot, and there is a 
lot more confidence." 

The spark for the team may 
have been the return of senior 
Tammy Utley from a knee injury 
she suffered earlier this season at 
Ohio State. Utley leads the team in 
batting (.358), home runs (5) and 
slugging percentage (.628) despite 
missing 22 games. 

"It feels great to be back," Utley 
said. "I haven't had any problems 
yet. All I wanted this season was 
the chance to come back and play." 

The Hawkeyes may need more 

than Utley's big bat to entertain 
thoughts of a Big Ten title, though. 
Once again, the Michigan 
Wolverines are the clear-cut 
favorite to win the tournament. 

Behind coach Carol Hutchins' 
Wolverines, the Minnesota Golden 
Gophers have a big-hitting heart of 
the order and the Penn State 
Nittany Lions swept the Haw keyes 
earlier this year . 

"All the teams are tough, and 
they are all different," Blevins 
said. "We're going to play a good 
team every time out, so you have to 
get ready for the game you're play
ing now. You can't rest on what 
you've done." 

OJ sportswrHer Tony Wfrt can be reached at 
awlrt@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

~We don't give much thought to the other part' 
HANKS 

:Continued from Page JB 

AP. a baby, Milan seemed normal, 
:a little quiet and to herself, but 
:nothing problematic. AP. she got 
·older, though, she got progressively 
·frustrated when she would want 
isomething and could not communi
cate that to her parents. 
· Marva said she could tell when 
. Milan was struggling to talk or 
.gesture to her; all that came out 
-was a scream. The hollering and 
temper-tantrums drove her and 
:Merton absolutely crazy. 

Then when Milan was 18 
.months old, Marva noticed some 
:Strange playing tendencies in her 
:daughter. One day, while Milan 
'Was in the backyard with 22-
month-old Antionette Goss, daugh
ter of Merton's former 49ers team
mate Antonio Goss, something was 
dearly wrong. 
: "There was a variance in their 
~anguage - Milan had very little or 
none, and Antionette had so much," 
Marva said. "That's where I knew -
. or at least had some sort of an idea 
~ that something was wrong." 

Autism was one of the first 
things that carne to Marva's mind, 
because she had worked with 
severely autistic children during 
:One of her summers at Iowa, and 
recognized many of the symptoms. 
·Though she suggested such a prog
nosis to numerous doctors, none of 
them believed it was accurate. 

"They just wanted to reassure 
. me and pat me on the back that no, 

no, that wasn't it," Marva said. "I 
don't blame them that they wanted 
to do what was best for me." 

Though skeptical, Marva and 
Merton listened and let another 
year go by without taking any 
action. But when Milan turned 
three and there was still little 
improvement, Marva again took 
Milan to the doctor, this time at 
:UC-San Francisco. 
· There, doctors confirmed 
'Marva's worst nightmare • her 
llaughter had autism. She still 
1'efers to the day she got the phone 
tllll as "rock bottom." 
: It came two days before Merton 
)iad to leave for training camp, 
~hne the couple was driving across 
l he San Francisco }Jay Bridge on a 
)unny summer day. Though 
Merton and Marva sort of expected 
wch news, it was still sent a shock 
lhrough them. 
: "I was crying, trying to external
ize and talk about everything, but 
.be wasn't saying a word," Marva 
~aid . "He was just silent. He went 
o1T to camp to deal with it. I bad no 
lime to have a pity party. I had to 
~lp my child." 

"''battle : From that point on, it's been an 
~l-out battle to try and help Milan 
function as normally as poaaible. 
: With Marva's background with 
the disease and added research abe 
has done, the Hankaes have tried 
JUSt about every form of therapy, 
then finally imploring a "team con
~pt" to her treatment. The team is 
ied by Marva's cousin, Jackie 

Associated Press 

49ers safety Merton Hanks returns a fumble against the Washington 
Redsklns last season . 
Childress, who lives with the 
Hankses and shadows Milan to 
school. It also includes behavioral 
and occupational therapists, 
tutors, and teachers. 

However, the heavily religious 
Hankses see prayer as the 
strongest method of any. 

"Everybody knows that's the way 
we run our household and that the 
first dynamic in her life is always 
going to be prayer,"' Marva said. 
"That's what I attribute a lot of her 
success to." 

Milan's treatment with the team 
includes a lot of hands-on, one-on
one, in-the-face coaching on 
lessons like how to talk properly 
and how to behave in public. The 
Hankses believe in putting Milan 
in these situations and then 
encouraging her to mimic their 
behavior, as well as that of her 
older sister Maya. 

Maya's role has been critical. 
Like many siblings, Milan idolizes 
her older sister and copies her 
behavior in every way imaginable. 
Thus, Marva and Merton have 
helped Maya build a sense of pride 
to work with her sister in such a 
capacity. 

"She has been an excellent 
teacher, probably the primary 
source of teaching for Milan," 
Marva said. "They are pretty much 
like twins if people didn't know any 
better. 

"We just had to not put so much 
pressure on her so that she could 
he a kid and a sister, too. We've 
honed in on that." 

Scholastically, Milan will enter a 
normal kindergarten this fall, with 
Childress accompanying her. 
There, the Hankses are hoping 
Milan will be able to continue to 
learn about being a kid, as well as 
pay attention to lessons. 

"It's been ... interesting," Merton 
said. "It's just like any other father 
wanting what's best for their kids. 
We try to put her in the types of sit· 
uations where she is going to be 
most successful. • 

"Once we put the tapes together 
chronologically and you can see 
what she has done over time, it's 
like, 'Man, she's really accom
plished a lot,"' Marva said. "You 
don't see all that when you are in 
the battle." 

Celebrity status 
The Hankses are lucky in that 

they have had the financial 
resources and celebrity status to 
help them combat the disease full 
bore. The title Merton Hanks car
ries enough weight in the medical
ly-rich Bay Area that it has helped 
the Hankses find the most promi
nent people i~ the profession to 
deal with Milan's case. 

But the Hankses aren't just 
exploiting their status as celebri
ties. They are using it to their 
advantage as well. While in the 
past, autistic children were often 
ignored, humiliated, and institu
tionalized, the Hankees are treat
ing Milan the complete opposite. 

They've gone public with the 
story of their daughter, and thus 
have greatly helped the goals of 
CAN. 

"Their support has just been 
tremendous," Emken said. "They 
are always really open to talk and 
have been really great in sharing 
their story to help others." 

Already, the Hankses have helped 
organize a charity basketball game 
between the 49ers and the Oakland 
Raiders, and a dinner in ritzy 
Hillsborough, Calif., which turned 
out to be the second-largest fundrais· 
er in CAN's three-year history. 

Russo, Edwards, and football 
players Jerry Rice, Deion Sanders, 
Junior Bryant, and Randall 
Cunningham were on hand to help 
raise awareness about the disease. 

"A lot of our friends have really 
been great in coming out to help us 
as far as fundraisen and that type 
of support," Merton said. 
"Basically, we've had a real tight· 
knit group of friends that have 

helped us." 
CAN is currently lobbying 

behind a pair of bills in the House 
and Senate tabbed, "The 
Advancement in Pediatric Autism 
Research Act." They believe the 
legislation is the most important 
single piece of legislation on 
autism and ever, and If passed, the 
bill would release the greatest 
amount of funds ever released for 
pediatric autism . 

"Not everybody can afford the 
resources we have, can afford a 
shadow, but the government is say
ing they will pay for 90-percent of 
it," Marva said. "We want autism 
to be like polio, where you never 
hear about anybody getting it. 
"That's our goal." 

While at the Super Bowl in 
January, the Hankses visited with 
Miami Dolphins quarterback Dan 
Marino, whose 9-year-old son 
Michael is autistic. They toured 
Marino's "one-stop shop" for 
autism in South Florida, where 
you can get diagnosed and treated 
in the same facility. 

"One of the things that leads to a 
kids misbehavior or their not being 
able to cope with the circumstances 
is changes in the environment," 
Marva said. "So getting all the 
treatments under one roof helps put 
these kids in a successful environ
ment where they feel comfortable." 

Said Marino, "The majority of 
the money goes to working with 
kids with autism and kids with 
related problems," Marino said. 
"Michael has done incredible, gone 
from a 2-year·old we never thought 
would talk to a 4th grader who is 
mainstreamed in regular school. 
It's almost like a miracle." 

Staying poslliye 
With her continued improve

ment and imminent arrival in reg
ular kindergarten, things are look
ing more positive than ever for 
Milan. But Marva and Merton 
have experienced too much to get 
overly confident now. 

They know that at any point, 
things may again take a turn for 
the worst. 

"Of course, there are moments 
when you lose all hope, you get all 
depressed, and let your mind wan
der into what if she doesn't recover 
and needs to be institutionalized,~ 
Marva said. "But then, that would 
last only a moment or two, because 
we are so upbeat and into winning, 
that we don't give much thought to 
the other part . the worst case sce
nario." 

It's an easy attitude to have at 
this point, when everything seems 
to be going right, and outsiders 
can't identify a simple day of show
n-tell from a monumental perfor
mance by an autistic five-year-old. 

"That's the greatest complement 
that anybody can give you, to say, 
'Which one is your daughter or 
your child' because they don't see 
anything wrong with her," Marva 
said. 

"That's just great because that's 
what we strive for." 

01 co·sports editor Wayne Orehs can be reached at 
wdrehsObJUe.weeg.ulowa edu. 
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SPORTS 

Wolves' offense a no-show Squire of golf dead at 97 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 

crowd was tardy for the early 
tipoff at the Target Center and the 
Minnesota Timberwolves' offense 
was absent the whole night. 

The San Antonio Spurs held 
the Wolves to 28 that-half points 
on their way to an 85-71 rout 
Thursday night that gave them 
a 2-llead in the best-of-5 series. 

It was the second-worst offensive 
performance in NBA playoff histo
ry, behind only Portland's 24-point 
half against Utah on May 5, 1996. 

And it marked the Timber
wolves' lowest point production 
ever in a playoff game, set just 
Tuesday night in their 80-71 
upset at San Antonio that had 
them dreaming of actually being 
able to fulfill Kevin Garnett's 
"shock the world" promise. 

Avery Johnson continued to 
take advantage of double-teams 
on the big men by scoring 24 
points, 15 above his average. And 
David Robinson, held to six shots 
and 11 points 'fuesday night, had 
17 points and 18 rebounds. Tim 
Duncan added 15 points, seven 
rebounds and seven assists. 

As the crowd trickled in for 
the 6 p.m. CDT game, Wolves 
coach Flip Saunders shrugged. 
"What you want is the crowd at a 
fever pitch at the end of a game. 
That's when it counts," be said. 

But the Spurs kept the usually 
raucous crowd quiet by closing 
the first half on a 25-8 run for a 
44-28 halftime lead. They led by 
as many as 23 in the second half. 

Maybe it was fatigue. Terrell 
Brandon logged a bone-rattling 47 
minutes and Kevin Garnett 
worked 46 'fuesday night as the 
Wolves used a seven-man rotation. 

Ann Heisenfaii/Associated Press 
San Antonio's Mario Elle, left, 
wrestles for control of the ball with 
Minnesota's Joe Smith, center, as 
Spurs center Will Perdue, right, 
tries to lend a hand Thursday. 

76ers 97, Magic 85 
PHILADELPHIA - Allen Iverson 

was still standing for this one. With 
NBA playoff records for steals and per
haps showboating, there was no way 
the Orlando Magic could miss him. 

Iverson had 33 points and 10 steals 
as Philadelphia beat Orlando 97-85 
Thursday night in the 76ers' first home 
playoff game in eight years. 

The 76ers more than matched the 
Magic's physical play, thoroughly out· 
muscling and demoralizing them to 
take a 2-1 lead in the best-of-5 series. 

After the Sixers promised to 
respond to hard hits on Iverson In 
Game 2, 7·foot·1 Matt Geiger did so 
right away. He actually had to wrestle 
the ball away from Daly during an early 
skirmish in front of the Magic bench. 

• STIR FRY • PANKO CHICKEN • TORTELLINI SALAD • QUESADILLAS • BLT , 

'I'l1E 22 S. Clinton ~ 

AlRLINER ! 
Happy Hour ~ 

Every Mon.-Fri. :3-7 §_ 
• $3.50 Pitchers . 
• $1.25 Pinta 
• $2.00 Import Bottles § 
• 2 for 1'e All Drinks & Shots ~ 
• $1.75 Import Pinta ~ 
• $1.75 Bottles ~ 
Friday & Saturd~ 9-oloee IG 

Captain & Co~ $2.00 ~ 
Snake Bftea $1.00 

The Upe.tairs is open for'P: 
18 and over Wed. thru Sat..' 

Downstairs is still 21 . 

By Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

Gene Sarazen, one of only four 
men to win all four of golrs major 
professional championships, died 
today in Naples, Fla., at age 97. 

Sarazen died at Naples Commu· 
nity Hospital shortly 
after 9 a.m. from compli-
cations of pneumonia, 
said his lawyer, John 
Cardillo. Sarazen had been hospi· 
talized for several days. 

Since 1981, a highlight of the Mas
ters has been Sarazen, Byron Nelson 
and Sam Snead hitting the ceremoni
al "first ball" to start the tournament 
before retiring to the clubhouse. 
Sarazen remained part of that special 
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moment through this year's Masters. 
"The game has lost one of its 

great heroes," said PGA 'Ibur com
missioner Timothy Finchem. 
"Gene Sarazen dedicated his life to 
golf and became one of the game's 
legendary figures." 

Arnold Palmer said Sarazen's 
drive at the Masters this year 
showed "he could still hit the ball." 

"Gene set some standards for the 
game of golf - with the sand 
wedge, for instance," Palmer said. 
"It probably should have been 
called the Sara zen wedge." 

Sarazen was just another promis
ing young golfer when he won the 
1922 U.S. Open at the age of 20, 
shooting 11 final-round 68 to defeat 
Bobby Jones and Walter Hagen. 

Uncle John' a 
Band 

SATURDAY 

Wylde Nept 
SUNDAY 

6::30: Mondo Topless 
Diplomats 

e::;o: Rotation DJ.'5 
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SPORTS 

:: :Three-peat may not happen for Red Wings 
· · DETROIT (AP) - The Colorado Maple Leafs 3, P•ngulns 2 

Aval anche continued to make PITTSBURGH - Sergei Berezin 
themselves at home on the road stuffed a rebound into an open net at 
and, suddenly, Detroit's shot at a 2:18 of overtime, giving Toronto a vlcto-
three-peat appears in some dan- ry over Pittsburgh. 
ger. The victory tied the series, with each 

Colorado got another strong team winning once at home and once 
game from goaltender Patrick Roy on the road. 
and Adam Deadmar sh scored The Penguins, in position to put a 3· 
twice as the Avs defeated the Red 1 stranglehold on the Eastern 
Wings 6-2 Thursday night to even Conference semifinal series, couldn't 
their second-round series at two hold a 1-0 lead and then lost because of 
games each. a defensive error after tying the game 

Roy, who made 44 saves in the on Brad Werenka's third-period goal. 
third game, turned away 27 shots Game 5 is Saturday night in Toronto, 
in Game 4 of the best-of-7 West- where two of the final three games will be 
ern Conference series. played if the series goes seven games. 

Meanwhile, Detroit goaltender Berezin nearly won it earlier In the 
Bill Ranford failed to make it overtime when his shot struck the goal· r~~:tl The Mill 120 East Burlington 
through the second period or the Chris Gardner/Associated Press post, then got the game-winner a few 
second straight game. Toronto's Mats Sundin falls to the ice after being checked by Pittsburgh's seconds later. Defenseman Bobby Dollas 

·· .. RESTAURANT BAR For orders to go 

Peter Forsberg bad a goal and failed to tie up Berezin In the corner, 
two assists. Chris Drury, Milan Rob Brown during the first period Thursday. allowing him to skate In unimpeded and 

..;..:.. MUSIC COFFEE 351-9529 

Celebrate Graduation With ... Hejduk and Valeri Kamensky also three of the first 14 shots he into the second period. push the rebound of Garry Valk's shot 
scored for Colorado. faced get past him. He was The Red Wings, trying to win into an open net abandoned when Tom 

Vyacheslav Kozlov scored twice replaced by Norm Maracle at their third consecutive Stanley Barrasso came out to play Valk's shot. 
for the Red Wings. 14:04 of the second with Detroit Cup championship, had won 11 The Leafs outshot the Penguins 30-

Ranford, starting his fourth trailing 3-0. straight playoff games - includ- 14, but most of Curtis Joseph's saves 
straight game in place of the In a 5-3 loss in Game 3, Ranford ing the last five last year - and were big ones as Pittsburgh took a 1-0 
injured Chris Osgood, who is out let five of the first 23 shots get were up 2-0 on Colorado before lead in the first and dominated the first 
with a sprained right knee, let past him and be was lifted 5:05 returning home. 15 minutes of the second period. 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Blue Jays humble Royals in 8-2 victory 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - One 

day after playing nearly perfect 
baseball, reality and the Toronto 
Blue Jays came crashing down on 
the young Kansas City Royals. 

The Blue Jays scored six runs
five of them unearned - in a ragged 
second inning - and waltzed away 
with an 8-2 victory Thursday, pro
viding what Royals manager Tony 
Muser called a valuable lesson. 

"It is a tremendous learning 
experience for young people who 
had a great night and maybe came 
to the ballpark a little too excited 
and took things for granted," 
Muser said. "You can't take any
thing for granted." 

Carlos Delgado had two of his four 
hits and three of his two RBis in the 
decisive second inning while the Roy
als misplayed at least three balls. 

The night before, in a 7-1 victory, 
the Royals turned in about 10 
sparkling defensive plays in a per
formance which general manager 
Herk Robinson said almost 

brought tears to his eyes. 
"They played so good last night, 

it caught up to them that inning," 
said Toronto manager Jim Fregosi. 

Delgado, who wound up 4-for-5, 
added a run-scoring single in the 
ninth. 

Pat Hentgen, 0-5 in his previous 
seven starts against the Royals, took 
a two-hitter into the seventh after 
retiring 14 in a row. But he needed 
relief help from Dan Plesac, who 
came in with the bases loaded and 
one out to retire Carlos Beltran on 
strikes and Joe Randa on a short fly. 

"Obviously, it's huge when the 
offense does that for you," Hentgen 
said of the six-run second. "It lets 
you be more aggressive. You know 
one pitch can't beat you." 

In 6 1-3 innings, Hentgen (3-1) 
gave up six hits and two runs, with 
two walks and four strikeouts. 

Jose Rosado (2-2), fourth in the 
AL with a 1.93 ERA, was charged 
with seven runs in six innings, but 
only two were earned. He gave up 

nine hits, struck out two and 
walked three. 

Angels 2, Yankees 0 
NEW YORK - Even a team meeting 

couldn't snap the New York Yankees out 
of their recent slump. 

Omar Olivares allowed five hits in 6 2-
3 innings and Mo Vaughn hit a solo 
homer as the Anaheim Angels capped 
their first three-game sweep at Yankee 
Stadium in 15 years with a 2-0 victory 
Thursday night. 

The Yankees, who hadn't been shut 
out twice at home in a season since 
1997, were blanked In consecutive home 
games for the first time since 1991 and in 
back-to-back games overall for the first 
time since 1996. 

After Chuck Finley and Troy Percival 
combined on a 1·0 shutout of the 
Yankees on Wednesday night, the players 
called an Impromptu team meeting. 
Interim manager Don Zimmer broke up 
that meeting and called one of his own 
before Thursday's game to address the 
team's mental approach. 
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B 
With Special Guest Andy Carlson 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY • 9:00P.M. 
• ********************************* 

•SUNDAY BENEFIT CONCERT• 

tTt 3-2-1 NJGH'f• ~NESTY INTERN~TIONAL BENEFIT CONCERT 
..& BUJ·~~PintGitwfin: ... wrth • Brown Rtver Boys 
~ $I.ood-fillllwitlitbe#SpmtJn~ • The janet Theory 
tTt Doubie~~e:,~aDrinkstTe • Mister Blandings Dream House 

$2.00Ma~aritRS & more/ 
• $1.00 • 

Btu/ Light, Mill.er Lit~ Draft 
DOORS OPEN AT 5:00 • MUSIC STARTS AT 6:00 

********************************* • • Sund.ty Dinner Spcl'i.u 
(I p.lll. -1 () p.lll.) 

UPCOMING SHOWS: 
Frida~ May 21 .... Fingers 
Saturday, May 22 .. Shade of Blue 

Httlfpound 
Burger Baskets 

$3.99 

tTe Friday, May 28 .... Too Much Yang 
Saturday, May 29 . . Dave Moore 

..& Friday, june 4 ... . . Eric Straumanis and the Douglas Leaders 
"t'- Saturda~ June 5 . . . Rough Draft 

~----------------------------.. 
Keeping the 
legal drinking age at 21 
saves lives and prevents injuries 

Since the 1970s, at least 40 studies have examined the effects of either increasing or 
decreasing the minimum legal drinking age. Here are the findings: 

• When the drinking age is lowered, injury and deaths increase. 

• When the drinking age is raised, death and injury rates decline. 

• A legal drinking age of 21 saves well over 1000 lives each year. 

• Opponents of a higher legal drinking age argue that because many minors still 
manage to purchase alcohol, raising the legal drinking age doesn't work. The 
evidence shows however, that although many youth consume alcohol, they drink 
less and experience fewer alcohol-related injuries. 

• When the drinking age Is 21, minors drink less overall and continue that pattern 
through their early twenties. 

(Toomey, Traci L. eta/. The Minimum Legal Drinking Age: History, Effectiveness and Ongoing 
Debate. Alcohol Health & Research World, Vol. 20, No, 4, 1996) 

Which probably explains why 
so many people support it 
• Nearly 60 percent of University of Iowa students said they support a "crackdown 
on underage drinking." Among non-drinkers, more than 90 percent of the Ul 
respondents agreed with that statement. Nearly 80 percent of Ul non-bingers 
agreed. Even 52 percent of the occasional bingers on the Ul campus agreed with 
the need to crackdown on underage dri nkers. 
(Harvard School of Publ ic Health survey, 1997) 

• 78 percent of Iowa City and Coralvi lle residents said they favored cracking down 
on underage drinking even if it hurts business in bars and stores that sell alcohol. 
(Iowa Social Science Institute survey, April1998) 

• An overwhelming majority of Americans view underage drinking as a significant 
problem and support measures to reduce it. 84 percent oppose lowering the legal 
drinking age from 21 to 19. 83 percent support laws that penalize adults who 
supply alcohol to minors. 82 percent believe bars and stores are lax in selling to 
teens. (Youth Access to Alcohol Study, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 1998) 

Join the crowd. 
Tell your police and city council 
that you support enforcement of the 
minimum legal drinking age 
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SPORTS 

~ndlans owner looking 
lor a buyer 

Inc., to Identify potential buyers for the 
franchise, owner Richard Jacobs said 
today. 

A CLEVELAND (AP) - The Cleveland 
Jndlans, one of baseball's most suc
cessful franchises fn the last five years, 
Jre tor safe. 

Any deal would have to be approved 
by big league club owners. 

Jacobs, team chairman, president, 
CEO and controlling stockholder for 
more than 12 years, said the board of 
directors had agreed it might be an 
appropriate time to consider a sale. 

The team's board of directors hired 
tWo Investment firms, Goldman Sachs 
efoup Inc. and McDonald Investments 

\ 

. 
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C\assifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

~ 11 elm dt.·~utline for new ads and (tJncellations 

CLASSifiED RE"OERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
tor us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

ltERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1. 5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
271 N. U..lbuq& .. lt. • low• Cltr 

3191337-2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAANIIIIG: roME PREGNANCY TESTlNG SITES AAEANTlOiOICE. 
FOR f'O'MJDGMENTALCARE BE SURE TO ASK ARST. 

Can't Fit All Your Stuff In Your Car? 
Don~~tt the overflow to a g11rage sale to benefit 
Longfo/Jow SchooL Drop off tlon11tio,u Fritlay, May 21 
bttwun 3:00pm 11nd 9:00pm in the KY"!.• 
1130 Seymour Ave., or Cll!1 Pill 
354-6652 for pic It up now. 
Gilrage Sale is Sat., 
May 22, from Bam 
to Noon in the 1 

Longfellow gym. 

IUCTIONS 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SURPLUS 
COMPUTERSOFTWA~QUWMENT 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1999 @ 10 A.M. 
SHARPLESSAUCTIONSCOMPLEX 

ON 1-80 @ EXIT 249, IOWA CITY 
The University of Iowa has commissioned Sharpless 
Auctions to sell the following brand new computer software 
& equipment (approximately 30 pallets full): 
CHIPS; MANUALS; SOFTWARE: Appletalk Remote 
Access; DOS 6.1 3.5'' 1BM: Word Perfect V6.0: Paradox V7 
& V4.5 & V5.0; Microphone II V5: Dyno Note Pad 
Newton; 4th Dimension Ver. 3. 1; Word Perfect 3.1 Mac: 
Soft Windows V3.0 for PPC on CD; Endnotes Plus 
Database for PC; DOS 7 3.5; Omni Page Pro for W95 V7.0: 
Korean Language Kit V 1.0; File Maker V4.0 Mac CD; 
ACCESSORIES: Many miscellaneous ink canridges; 
Lablec speakers; Mandard & legal paper trays; slant 132 
primer stands; tape backup can: Color Jet banner paper; 
ABC-DE switch boxes; Sy~temi7..er printer shanng device; 
Ethernet thin wire connectors & terminators; duo battery 
chargers; recharger/adapter for HP Deskjet 320: power 
envelope feeder; Mac duo battery charger; Apple TVIFM 
IUner systems: 10 Base T Macs w/Nubus & LC w/ PDS; 
Apple Quicktakc battery boo tcr packs/100 & 150 AC 
adapters/ I 00 travel case ; Laser Writer 8500 duplex printmg 
unit; port replicator for Omnibook; ADAPTERS; MONI· 
TORS; MODEMS; KEYBOARDS. 

AND MUCH MORE NOT LISTED!!! 

TERMS: CASII; CASHIER'S CHECK; LOCAL CHECK; 
OUT OF TOW /STATE CIIECKS ACCEPTED 

WILETTER OF Bi\NK CREDIT- NO EXCEPTIONS!! 

MarkSharpless ~ 
SHARPLFSS AUCTIONS • ~ 

5649 Herbert Hooter "" y NF. .cn::1£' 
10"3~~~~~~~MO SHARPLESS AUCTIONS 
319-643-7372 FAX -·o....,..._ Fact~~~y' 

fiELP WANTED 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 6:00p.m. 
321 North Ha• (W•Id BrH's Cafe) 

COLOR EXPERTS 
Ha~rquarteiS 
354-4662 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL Compl~ 
mentary consultations. Clinic of 
Eleclrology and Laser Center. 

l31 9)337·71 91.http: 
l'home.earthhnk.neV-e!~rotogy/ 

MAKE A CONNECnONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335-5785 

BjRTHRJGHT 
off~ Free Pregnancy T~tlng 

Confldentiaf Couns<>ling 
and Support 

No appointment n~ry 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Qlnlon • Suite 250 

SIJRROGATE MatheiS wanted 
Fee plus expenses for canymg a 
coupfe'a child Must be 18-35 and 
priVIOuSiy had a child Steven Litz, 
Ahorney (317)996-2000. 

TANNING SPECIALS 
Seven tor $19 
Tenfor$29 
Halrquarters 
354-4662 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

RUSSIAN MASSAGE 
http://solilnav netl-anatolydl 

or call (31 9)354·3536 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT retrogerators tor rent. 
Semester ratet. Big Ten Rentals 
337·RENT 

GARAGE/YARD 
SALE 
MOVING SALE. Saturday May 
15th. 8.Q0.2.00p.m. 2109 14th 
Street, Coralville. Clothing, hOuse
wares. sports equipment, books 
and miscellaneous Lots of great 
stuff 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5.95/ day, $29/ week. 

Toavel ng this weekend? 
Renl a piece ol m1nd. 

Call Bog Ten Rentals 337-RENT 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: 
A canna cMdless couple woth a 
hOme filled with love, laughter and 
dreams wants to adopt and provide 
a newborn woth a wondertut lite 
MedicaV legal expenses paid 
Please call Rosel Larry at 80().446· 
3616. 

HAPPY, sacure couple awarts new· 
born to shOw them the marvel ot 
lote In return we w1ll provide loads 
of love. laughter and opportumty. 
Expenses peld Greg and Doane 
t (800)466-3864 

CLASSIFIEDS 
~ To place :J 

~ an ad call 
1 $3$J®~'Y~ 

SG'dld:JSSVI:> 

Students: Need a SUMMER 
JOB where you can bask in 
the sun by day, and get 
paid by night? 

WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective 

If you are ... 

communicators, with positive 
attitudes, from the Ul student body 

*******$8.31 per hour******* 

• A University of Iowa student, 
• Looking for experience to help 

prepare you for a career after college, 
• Looking to Improve your 

communication and presentation skills, 
• Eager to contribute to the growth 

of the Ul, 

You mav be who we•relooking for! 
The Unlvttralty of IOwa Foundation 11 looking for a spirited group of 
students to confliCt slumnlscro•s the country by phone for contributions 
to support the Ul. If you want to gain valuable resume-building experience, 
have a flexible work •chedula, and work In an upb/Mt, supportive 
environment... CALL NOWI 

• Evening work houra-sunday through Thuraday from 5:30..9:30 p.m. You 
must be available Tue«Jay evening~ from 5:30 until at lust 7:00, and 
Sunday•, If required. 
• lntereated? PIHH call Charlene, Angella, or Erlk at The Unlveralty of 
Iowa Foundation l»twHn 9:00a.m. and 5:00p.m. at 335-3442, 3xt. 417. 
Luve your name, 1 return phone number, the beat time to reach you, and 
a brief meaaage about why you sra tntareated In the pa.ltton. Someone 
will than return your calf for • phone Interview. 

For more Information about the UIF Telefund Progr•m or to till out an on
line appllc•tlon, chec:k out our Mbalte at: 
http://www.ulowa.edu/...ulfdnltelefnd.htm 

The University of Iowa Foundallon does nol dlecrtmlnale In employmenl. All qualified 
appllcanla are encouraged 10 apply. 

ADOPTION 

~ 
ADOifiON-
A luudful Option ... 

Young. cartng coup!~ 
would love to open lhetr 

hearts to a baby. 
Financially secure, subur
ban home, slay-at·home 
mom and big sister~ too. 
Lots of lauglls, love and 

future happiness. Tom and 
Kelly 1·800-440-3010 or 

visit our website al 
http:// members.aolcom/ 

kthorizon 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Start meetong low• 
slngte.s tonight 1 ·BCXH6&-2623 ext 
9320 . 

WORK-STUDY 
$5.501 hour. Summer work·atudy 
only. Child care worl<ers needed tor 
campus child care center Training 
provided. Ftexoble scheduling Call 
(319)337-8980 

$61 HOUR. Chold care worl<ers 
needed tor enhanced respite for 
children of teen parents. Contact 
Jessica al (319)338·7518 

BEST job on c:empuall Campus 
InformatiOn Canter in NOW HIRING 
for Summer and FALL. $6.00 to 
start Contact (3t9)335.o648 
Room 380, IMU 

PART·TIMEI worl<·study child care 
aids needed at UPCC Day Care. 
Varied hour$ between 7:30am· 
5.30p m • Monday· Fridav. Must be 
a responsoble person With lots of 
energy and creativoty. Approximate· 
ly $5.501 hour. Call (319)338·1330. 

WORK·STUDY- Spnng and sum· 
mer positions available In Food 
Bank Assist supervisor, volunteeiS 
and clients Ctencal worl<, computer 
sk1lls preferred $7/ hour Off-cam
pus Call Deb at 351·2726 

HELP WANTED 
f$21 +HOURI 

HELP WANTED 
DRIVERS and lOaders. Summer 
and year round employment Start· 
lng $9.301 hoUr (319)843-<1190 

EAGLE FOOD STORE 
FuU and part·time produce and 
cashoer pos•tiOill avaolable Wol 
work around your summer ac:hooi 
schedulesll Apply 11 person 8-5p.m 
Sunday tllfOugh Seturday: 600 N 
Dodge St (comer of Dodge and 
Church St . located 8 blocks lrom 
campus). 

ENERGETIC, aeH·mohvated men 
and women who tn!OY recreational 
actiVIhet and ect•va children to worl< 
tull·time at our summer recreational 
schOol age program Must be at 
least 1 B Call West Brsnch Day 
Care (319)643·7447 

FULL or parf.bme Students we 
work around your SChedule Apply 
1n person only et Carou.al Motors 
Detaot Department 809 Hwy 1 
West. Iowa Crty. lA 

FURNITURE RESTORAnON 
ASSIST ANTI TRUCK DRIVER 

15-40 hours/week $7 001 hoUr As· 
s1st 1n the repair and rehmshlllg ol 
fumoture 1n<:lud1ng pod\ up and delov· 
ary General cleaning ••penance 
With hand tools hogftly desorable 
Must be able to move lur111ture. w1l~ 
lng to team new skills Call Gary at 
(319)338·6799 

GENERAL cleaners/ janrtorial hir
ing 2nd shoff, 3 30p m to 12.00 
midnight. SSC s.r.lc:e Solutlona. 
Coral Rodge Mail Applications 
available at customer seMCe desk 

HOMEWORKER? Want to work for 
yourselvet? Up to $500 weekly, 
maJI processor For intormahon call 
(3t9)336-7033 

HOMEWORKERS needed $635 
weekty processing mall Easyt No 
eJ<P8nence needed Call (600)426-
3689 ext 41 00 24 houra. 

IOWA CITY AREA SCIENCE CEN· 
TER needs staffers tor bunerfly gar· 
den. 1 0 to 20 hours/ week. S5 251 
houo Please call (319)337·2007 

JAVA HOUSE now hlnng Apply at 
211 112 East Washington or 713 
Mormon Trek Blvd 20 hours mini· 
mum 

LABORERS or expenenced wort<· 
ers. Laborers start at $8 00 an hour 
lowe City Poured FoundatJons. Call 
An (3t9)330-1624 or Randy 
(319)330-5642 

Easy Wort< Processing Mall 
Email From Home or Schoof! 
For Detalla 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

or 335-5784 335·5785 

Email: APP!v4now0amartbot net 
77D-937:6764 

OFFICE ASSISTANT, 25·30 hoUr$ 
Flexible schedule. Please apply on 
person at .The Cottage, 14 South 
Linn Street 

$1500 weekly potential malting our 
circulars For Information call 203-
319-2802 

57.110-$10.00 starting wage. Ftexl· 
ble hours. Janotoroal and house 
cleaning. Leave message. 
(319)341-9590. 

ASPEN COLORADO HOTEL 
Front desk, receptlonlsV concierge 
for The Boommerang, a small up
scale lodge Must enjoy workl119, 
with people, muttl·taskong & deta1l 
oriented Computer skolls and good 
telephone manner. Housing avaMa· 
ble. Please fax resume to (970)925-
3314 

ATIENTION ALL Ul 
STUDENTS! 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREATJOBI 

Be a key to the University's fulu111 
and loon 

THE UNIVERSlTY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

S8.3t per hourlll 
CALLNOWI 

335·3442, ext417 
Leave name, phone number. 

and best 11me to call. 

AUTO Deta~ter wanted Must have 
experience Star11ng $81 hour. Vatod 
dnvers liCense. (319)339·1708. 

AVAILABLE immediately evening 
cleaning positions. Starts $7 501 
hour Please call (319)354·7505 

CARRIER routes avaotable In the 
Iowa Coty area, east and west side, 
for lhe Iowa C1ty Press.CIIizen. 
337·6036 

CENTAUR atable needs chore help 
and pony camp counselors. Please 
~ (319)351·0201 or (319)337·, 

DEPENDABLE, responsible, con
genial neat· freak for part·tune 
ma•ntenancel delivery pos1t10n. 
Must have impac:c:able record and 
valod drivers license. and be avalla· 
ble by B 30a.m Pleasant work and 
working env1ronment Pick up appll· 
cation at Hands Jewelers, 109 
E.Washongton St, Iowa City 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Part·tlme positions In Iowa C1ty and 
West Branch. Individuals to assist 
woth dally liVIng skills and recrea· 
t10nal actiVotoes Reach For Your Po
tential, Inc. is a non·profrt human 
service agency 1n Johnson County 
provoding res1dential and adull day 
care seMCes lor 1ndoviduals wrth 
mental retardatiOn Please call &t3· 
7341 lor more onformation. Reach 
For Your Potenballs an EO/AA em
ployer. 

HELP WANTED 

OWN A COMPUTER? 
Put It to work I 

$25- $75/ hour PT/ FT 
1-80().735-4405 

www Internet-cash net 

for lmmedia.te open1ngS 
at 01 Laundry Servtce 

Monda,y through 
Friday, va.rtous hours 

schedUled around 
classes. Ma.x1mum of 
20 hours per week. 

$8.00 per hour. 
Apply 1n person at 
UI Laundry Servtoe

Oakdale Campus, 
2000 Cross Park Road, 
Monday thru Friday, 

8:00a.m. 
to 2:00p.m. 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circulation Depart111e11t of The Daloy Iowan ha5 openlng5 
for carriers' route!; in w I' . Ml City an.:l Ccraivl!lt- srea5. 

Route Benefits: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekenele FREEl) 

No collections 
Carrier contests -- WIN CASH! 
University breaks 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
Earn extra caehll 

Summer Routea 
Available 

• Bartlet Rd. Roberts Rd 

• Bittersweet Ct, 
Clearwater Ct, 
Mossy Glen Ct, 
Shady Glen Ct, 
Sylvan Glen Ct 

• S. Van Buren St. 
Bowery St. 

• S. Lucas St, 
Bowery St. 

• S. Dodge St. 

Pleaee apply In Room 111 of the 
Communloatlone Center Clrculatlon Office 

(:319) :335-5783 

t 
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HELP WANTED 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 

Current openings 
.Part·rtme evenings $7 00. $7 501 
hour. 
·Full· tome 3rd S8 ()(). $9 001 hr 
Midwest JaMorlll Serw:e 
2466 1om Sl Coralvolle 
~tween 3-Sp m or can 

WE'LL ERASE 
YOUR COLLEGE 

LOAN. 

If you're stuck 
with a (federally 
insured) student 
Joan that's not in 
default, the Army 
might pay it off. 

If you qualify, 
we'll reduce your 
debt- up to 
$65,000. Payment 
is either 1/3 of the 
debt or $1 ,500 for 
each year of ser
vice, whichever is 
greater. 

You'll also have 
training in a choice 
of skills and 
enough elf-assur
ance to last you the 
rest of your life. 

Get all the details 
from your Army 
Recruiter. 

319·337·6404 
ARMY. 

BEALL YOU 
CAN BE.® 

www.goarmy.com 

PART·TIME bartender needed 
Start immediately Apply et the 
Amencan Lagoon Post t7 3016 
Muscat1ne Ave., Iowa Coty 
(319)351·1902 

PART-TIME cleaner needed for the 
summer at apartment complex In 
Iowa C1ty $7.001 hour 20- 30 hours 
par week. Apply at 535 Emerald St 

PART-nME rental assostanl need· 
ad lor apartment complexes on Iowa 
City, and Corelville Evenongs and 
weekends. S7 .00 per hour. Apply. at 
535 Emerald Street In Iowa City 

PART·TIME rental asals1ant l'l88do 
ed tor apartment comple~es on Iowa 
Crty and Coralville Evenings and 
weekends. $7 00 per hour. Apply el 
535 Emerald Street, Iowa C1ty. 

PART·TIME sales pos1110ns. Expe
roenc:e preferred Apply on parson. 
Ewers Men's Store. 28 S.Chnton. 

PART-TIME summer ma•ntenancel 
taborer posrtlons available. May·AU· 
gust (319)354-0478. 

PART·TIME summer posltoons 
cleaning apartments at Turnover 
call (319)354-0478 

SUMMER IN CHICAGO. Child care 
and light housekeeping for subur· 
ban Chicago families Responsible. 
loving non·smoker Call Northl•eld 
Nannoes (&47)501·5354. 

SUMMER worl<. Extenor painters 
wanted Expenence helpful but not 
necessary (319)354·8773 

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME 
Part·bme evenong appoontment set· 
tars Hourly and commiSSion No 
selling. Phone (319)354-0239. 

THREE to ten hours per week, $2(). 
$6(11 hour D11ect sales comm1ss1on 
W1ll traon You may or may not be 
Interested, let's take. (319)338· 
0211. Leave message. 

WANTED: l111•ln sludent helper 
Begonnlng June 1 Please phOne 
Haniet Cox (319)354·4650. 

Production 
Scientist I 

FuJI-time position for a 
person who has a 

bachelor's degree in a 
chemistry or biology 

related field, is able to 
work rolating shifts, 
and has the ability to 
multi task. lOT offers a 

competitive salary, 
benefits package, and 
a great atmosphere! 

EOE Please send your 
resume to: 

Production Scientist I 
Search 

Integrated DNA 
Technologies, Inc. 

171 0 Commercial Park 
Coralville, lA 52241 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
NEEDED Immediately StaH Assls· 
tanl tor Unrted Campus M1nostry 
Oul•es include delrvery and pickup 
of lumoture using cente(s van 
Le.,.n mowong and llghl yard marn
tenance S6 5CY hour to s1art 
(319}338-5-18 t 

NORTH LIBERTY Lumber yard 
seeks cmv. w1th class B COL I~ 
cense lor lOcal Iowa Coty delivenes 
Must have good driVinQ record 
Statftng rate f7 75-$9 00.1>aod 11011-
daya. weekends off Benefits W1ll 
traon. Afir*Y In person BCt Lumber 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Is now 
hlrong Summer Rep Pertormance 
help Welt •taft posHoons available 
from June 24· July 31 evenings 
I rom 4·1 Op m. up to 40 hourat 
week Work 5 mglttsl week Includ
Ing weekends Apply. In Room 380, 
IMU. (31 9)335-06411 

PART· nME service stabon help lor 
even~ngs and weekends Customer 
88fVIC8. StOCl<lng, and cleaning du
bes Independent, ulf·motMlted 
with m•nor mechanocal knowledge 
that would hke to work 11'1 • ct>Hrtut 
friendly atmosphere Apply at Russ 
AmocO 305 N Gilbert 7 30a m.· 
530p.m 

BUD 
TRUCK LINES 

Solo Drlfllrsl Contractors 
TOLL FREE 

877 ·BUD·MEYER 
877·283·6393 

CDLUcensed 
Students Welcome! 

CNA'5-
ATTENTION! 

One lull-time day position 
7 a.m.-3:30p.m., and one 

lull-time mght position 
1115 p.m -7:15a.m. avail

able as well as part·ttme 
and every other weekend 

Positions on all shills. 
Call Vtcky lor 1nterv1ew 

466-3014. EOE. 

GJaknoll 

Full·lime guest services 
representative, 3-11pm, 
part-time guest services 

representative/night auditor 
11 pm-7am, F, Sa or Sa, 

Sun. GSA employees 
provides for the needs of 
guesls, relays inlo about 

accommodations and 
services available. Take 

reservations, post changes, 
accept payments, generate 
required reports. Minimum 
high school or equivalent 
+ 1 year job experience tn 

field which demanded good 
public relations and good 

communication skills. 
Starting pay $8.00/hour. 
Apply at Heartland Inn 
Monday·Frlday, B·5pm 
@ 87 Second Street, 

Coralville, Iowa 52241 . 
EOE. 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION CATERING 

is now hiring 

HELP WANTED 

Waitstaff 
for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner shifts. Start now, 

work summer, may 
continue into the Fall. 
Contact IMU Student 
Personnel, Room 380 

IMU, 335-0648. 

. \NE MEAN 
· BUSINESS 

DRIVERS 
1,200 Mile Length of Haul 

+ 
Drop & Hook 

+ 
No Touch 

= 
$$$ 

Call ancl1tk •bout our lncre1ud PlY PICklttf 
1-800-729-9770 

Q--.. , 
WHERE DRIVERES 

COME TO STAY! 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Par1-Time 
Macintosh 

Software Engineer 

Seeking engoneer lo develop 
small Mocinlosh based sofl. 
wore CJdd.<lns lo our exisling 

50hwore products. 
Quolificolions include C++ 

programming and Mocinlosh 
or Windows API experience. 
Competihve compensolion 

and flexible schedule. 

Send resume to 
MeloCommunicolions, 

2415 Heinz Rd. 
Iowa City, lA 522.40 

RECEPTIONIST for private medical 
oHoce FuHme, benetils. Send ,.. 
sume to office manager, Eye Phys~ 
clana & Surgeons at 540 East Jef. 
ter1011, Su11e 20t In lowe City. lA. 
52245 

PLASMA DONOAS NEEDED 
New and al• month Inactive donors 
now receive S 100 for four donations 
made wothin a 14 day period. For 
more information call or stop by: 

SERA TEC 
PLASIIriA CENTER 
408 S.GHbert Street 
Iowa Crty 351-7939 

LEASING AGENT 

Of 

emplaymenl@mebcomm.com 

We are seeking person to 
lease 1 00+ unit apartment 
complex In Iowa City and 
North Uberty area. Rental, 
marketing and other adminis
Irative duties. Opportunity lor 
advancement with a growing 
property management com· 
pany We offer a competitive 
starting salary lhls position. 
Not required that you live on 
site. 30 hours per week to 
start, lull lime by fall Please 
write to: UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

DEPT. OF PREY. MED. 
& EIVIROI. HEALTH 

RESEARCH AIDE/INTER
VIEWER POSinOMS 

The Agricultural Health 
Study, located on the 

Oakdale Campus, Is hiring 
part time temporary 

employees to conduct 
computer assisted tele
phone intervtews with 
farm households. Must 

have good telephone eti
quette and English com-

munication skills mcluding 
ability to speak clearly, 
read fluently and writs 
lagibly. Must be able to 
type 20 wpm and be 

familiar with computers. A 
background in farming 

and an intarest In health 
issues is desirable 

Training will be provided. 
Positions will start approx. 
May 24 , 1999 at $8.50/hr. 

A min. 15 hrs./max. 20 
hrs. per week available; 
most eve. hrs. 5-10 p.m. 

To apply or for more 
information, please con
tact Pam Schnoebelen at 

319-335-4118. The 
University of Iowa is an 

Equal Opportunity 
Affirmatrve Actton 

Employer. Women and 
minonlies are strongly 
encouraged to apply. 

GUITAR SALES 
WeM Mu~ic, a premier nw~ic 
company, ha\ an 1m~diate 

opening for Combo 
Sale,pen.on The 'ucce,,lul 
candidate w1ll he customer 

!lervice onented, enthu\ia•tic, 
omlcpendent and outgoing. 
Thl\ <.elf \taner mu't hu'e 

knowledge ami playmg 
exp. in any or all areas of 
gut tar, amps, elec1mnic 

keyboard~. home recordmg 
and pro audio required 

Sale exp n plu,. n w/full 
benef1t package 

Application\ accepted at: 
We't \1U\IC 

1212 5th Street 
Coral ville, lA 52241 

CONSTRUCTION 
MSF, Hangers, 

Finishers, Painters, 
Ceiling persons, 
Dryvit, FRP, and 

Masons. $16-$23/hr. 
Subs welcome. Your 

area and travel. 
'lbll Free: 

888-241-7378. 

National M1nagemelll 
PO lor Z3175 

Des Moines, low• 50325 
NmcuserOir.netcom.net 

You may lax your resume to 
515-223-()303. 

&oori)O·~ 
Great Summer 
Opportunity! 

Now hiring 
for all shifts: 

• FT!PT Deli Clerks 
• Customer Service 
• Cashiers 

Interviews given 
weekly. 

1987 Broadway 
354-0313 

NOW HIRING 
welt end door staff. 

Apply In person. 
351.0557. 

CLERK IV 
Clerk IV position at 
University of Iowa 

Surplus Department on 
Iowa City, lA. Requires 

clerical office experience 
which is equivalenl to 4 

yeal'5 of full-time 
employment. Also 

requires a valid driver's 
license. Will assist in 

management of 
Univer~ity Surplus opera
tions with emphasis on 
sale of computers and 
techntcal type goods. 

Dutie~ include pickup of 
goods, sorting, rebuild 
ing and preparation for 

s.~le, marketing and 
reporting. Will supervise 
sludents. To apply con
tact University Human 
Resources .tt 335-2656 
or 1-800-272-6400. Pay 
rate begins at $11.97/hr. 
The Univel'5ity of Iowa is 

an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative 

Action employer. 
Women and minorities 

are encouraged to apply. 

HELP WANTED 

VOLUNTEERS 
with •ea•onal allergle• 

1 are Invited to participate In an 
allergy ~h 5tudy. Muwt be 
ii!5-45 years of age, no prevluu. 
experience with the Iowa Driving 

Simulator BOd In good general 
health. l:ornpentNitlon BVBIIBble. 
can 356-1659 or long dlwtance 

(BOO) 356-1659. 

HELP WANTED 

I 
HAVE A<:NE<f 

Healthy males and females 
(not of child-bearing potential), age 

16 and over with severe facial acne are 
invited to participate in a 16 week study 

involving a new oral medication. 
Depanment of Dermatology, 
University of Iowa Hospital. 

Compensation. (319) 353-8349. 

HELP WANTED 

VOLUNTEERS 
INVITED FOR RESEARCH 
Volunteers are invited for a research study 

at the University of Iowa College of 
Medicine. Researchers are studying brain 

structure and functioning and montal abili-
ties. Volunteers will be compensated for 

participating (and for travel to Iowa City, if 
they hve in another town). Two overnigllt 
hospital stays are required, during which 
neuroimagin& studies are done ana volun-

teers take achievement tests and tests of 
memory, attention, and other mental abili
ties. Volunteers must have attended an ele
mentary school in Iowa during the fourth 
grade, be 20-30 years old, have 14 years of 

education or less and be right handed. 
Information about the identity of volunteers 

will be treated confidentialfy. For further 
information about the study and to see if 
you qualify, call 319-353-6434 on M-F. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Isn 't it time DO SOMETHING SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog-
mzed leader on the provoslon of 

WORTHWHILE comprehensive sarvocas for people 

to get a Why ,ell uedu card,, on'ur wdh druboiotlee '" Eastern Iowa 
unl·c. nr lung di,tunrc'! u,e haa jOb opportunlt•us tor entry level 

)nllr ph<tnl' '~ill' to ti~ht l<tr 
throu~ mana~ement positions 

new job? Call hrls at ·800.401 ·3665 or 
dean \'outer. altnrdahlc health (318)9212 
1 ~ur~. & c•lll1Jlutgn ltnance 
rcfnrm We nccll ~-7 t.Jientcd TOW TRUCK OPERATORS: 

Cambridge f""lople l'ohn l'ount In make a Full ,,,..,. and pert bmt noghl ro:s•· 

TEMPositions has just doltcrcn,r , '"'"s avaooable. Must love In owa 

• Wur~ dul'ontnl'on 
City or Coralville Must have clean 

what you are looking drlvong record No expenance nee· 
• l'k•ohl~ hnur assary Appl~ 1n ptfiOO at 3309 

for. • I'Jid truinong HWY 1, outhw&•.t. 8 ooa.m. 
• Lur1;c txmu,e!'! 8 OOp m 354·5936 

Clerical and light • Adlun,concnt ''PI">rtunotir' 
CHILD CARE Industrial jobs paying IOWA C'ITI/EN A( liON 

Nl·TWORK NEEDED $7 .50·$1 0.00/hour. ('1\1 I. liM lor un intcr~ocl'o 
1119) J5~ l!OII CARE child needed Two choldren 5 

Stop in or call-no & 10 Monday through Friday alter 
school and 8·5p m tor summer 

appointment necessary. Non-smoker. Eocellent pay 

HOT JOBS IN (319)338·5818 
1700 flrstAvenue 

Iowa City • 354·8281 COOL PlACES! CHILD care tm aqe 7 daughter on 
Coralvolle Educatoon maJOrs helpful 

tttitt 
CHICAGO, WEST, Own transportation required Alter-

&iw!Jritl;e NORTH & NORTHWEST noons, 15- 20 hOurs/ week Refer-

SUBURBS 
ences. Call (3 1 9)339-8285, alter 

TEMPoaitiona, Inc. 4.30p m 

lcx1kong for ~umrnrr work EXPERIENCED chold care provider 
or .1 pPrmJm•nt tnhl needed for infant gtrl and 2·year-old 

COOK lrnmcdi,lll' oflir e jc>h> brother 40 houre a week Start m1d· 
August. Aeterencas please. Non· 

.ov.ti l.tblc• w/rootun<' 500 smoker (319)466-t 106 

Full-time position 
C0rl11lJniL~ in gmwth fiplcf, 

KINDERCAMPUS IS looking for FT/ ontlud,ng computer ,oft 
available, weekdays w.orr, hr,tlthr,uc. consult- PT teach1n8 assistants Call 

and some weekends. lng. markl'ting, ph.uma-
(319)337-584 

Competitive wages. C c•ut ic oil·,, fin,JI1Cl', hum,m LOOKING for chold care IOf two 
boys. ages 3 and 6 on a part·llma 

Pleasant environment, rt·'.tJurn·~ •• mel more! Lun to lult·t•me bas•s Must be responso-
terrific co-workers! top dollar. fJllolrtPrly ble drug, alcohol, and tabacco free 

Call Jim at 466·3019 for 
honusn~, v,lr ,1tlon & holi- Have own car (319)626-4050. 

interview appointment. 
rl.t)' p.1y, ond rnurh more' 

NEED CHILD CARE NEEDED IN 

EOE 
C.1ll today lor imml'diJt!' OUR HOME. Uve-ln If desired- woth 

con,idcntion' pay Part·t•ma and ticket to Coral· 

G)aknoll v1lle Pool (319)337-6465 anyttme 
fELLOWS PlACEMENT 

CHILD CARE Tilt fun Way lo Work 
Retirement Resl(1ence 1-800-584-7()83 PROVIDERS 

STATE Regostered provider movong 

SUPPORT STAFF 
to Iowa C1ty June 1St FTIPT avaola-

PART ble1 CACSP Close to U of I. Call 
We have job open· Lon at (319)266-7571 

ings-both full and TIME EDUCATION part time-serving 

DELIVERY people with disabili-
A non-profit agency i s 

ties. Starting pay 
~eeking full-time dir<'C· 

varies from $6.25 to Wc,t MU\11: j, lcl\l~ong fnr a 
tor for Iowa City base $8.00 per hour hard workong, r•liablc per· 

center serving up to 25 depending upon the ~n ft>r pa11 time del(\ cry. 
consumer~. Consumers work site. Regular Thi' indi' idunl mu'>t he 
are adults with mental raises, and a "pro- dcp:nd;ohle and willing to 

disabilities. mote from within" \\Ork hard tu e:xcccd our 
Responsibilities include philosophy, allow lor l:U'>WI11CI'\ c~pcctatitlll\. 
admini!;trution of daily rewarding w ork expe- Re,pon~ihiltlic~ indude 
operations, developing riences. We offer dcli\W) ol piano\ and 

excellent training to otgan\ h1r ull We" Mu,ic 
and ndministrnting cur-

prepare you for It~~: at run\ and imentnry nculum and pro~:rams. 
assignments that tran,JCt, The '>llc'e"ful 

Developmg ISP's. 
improve lives by pro- cwul•datc ll!U\t be willing Needing license require-
viding appropriate to gtv~ out,ttmding ments, hiring und 

supports at home and 
CU\tlli11Cf SCI'\ icc and he ~upervising st111T and 

in the community. a ole 10 li It a on in. nf 2(Ml providing services 
MAKE A 

Jb,, A \ahd CDL and drug pursuant to the purpose 
DIFFERENCE-

tCM l'rl.jUir~'\1 S,hedulc and objective of the 
EVERYDAY 

i' Moncla), Wedne,day center. qualifications: t1:J SYSTEMS and Frida) 8.00-5:00 and Special education 
UNUMITED INC 

'ome Saturday\. BNBS. Rend letter and 
Alti·-.Ni»piiHt~ 

re~umc to Vickie Byrd 
Sy1tems Unlimited, 

Application' ncccptcd at: administrntiv1• coordi-
Inc. nator, Reach For Your 

1556 Firll Avenue 
\\htl>lu,ic 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 1212 5th Street Potential, li345 H erbert 

Coral, ilk. lA 5:!241 Hoover Highway, NE 
EOE 

West Branch, lA 52358. 

HELP WANTED 

AKE A DIFFERENCE WHILE 
MAKING SOME MONEY 

· fob opportunities at the revitalized 
I Greenwood Manor offer work that's 
more than a job, work that makes a 
difference for others, work that's 

economically rewarding, too-competitive wages with 
excellent benefits. Call about our innovative training 
program where we pay for your training and your 
time. Call Denise McCleary, DON today! 

GREENW88D 
M A N 0 R 

605 Greenwood Dr .. Iowa City. JA ·Phone 319-338-7912 

HELP WANTED 

If You're t ooking For rite Grea test 
ParMime .Jolt Around, You've .Just Found It! 

NO IIPERIENCE *** NO PROBLEM 
WE OFFER A 

PAID TRAINING PROGRAM 
At Ryder we take the fear out of driving a school bus ... 

by providing outstanding paid training. 

• Start at $1 0.00+ an Hour 
• No Experience Necessary 
• PAID Training 
• $5,000 Free Life Insurance 

Applications are being taken at: 

~Ryder 
Student Transportation 

15 15 Willow Creek Drive, Iowa City, Iowa 52246 

(319) 354-3447 
Drug testing is a condition of employment with Ryder. An EOE. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily lowfln, Communicdtions Center Room 201. 
Deadline for ubmitting it£>ms to lht> Cillendar column i I pm two dJy 
prior to publication. ltf'ms m.Jy be edited for length, and in gener.tl 
will not be published more than one<'. Notices which are commercial 
ad\lertisemcnl will not be .Jcct•pted. Ple.t~e print rledrly. 

Event· ..... ------~~~~------~------------
Sponsor __ ~----~------~--------------~---
Day, date, time ~-----"-----_..;.~--------
Location __ --:--:--:M-- :---------------
Contact per on/p!Jone ___ .:...-.. _ _.,.._.... _ ___. ___ -'--

RESTAURANT 
HIRING servera All 1h11ts Apply 1n 
person alter 2p.m Flaolbla IIChtd 
ule. Font don1ng, banqueta, pool 
side aerviCI. No phone calls, Unf. 
varsity Athletic Club 1380 Melrose. 

Cooks and wait 
staff needed. 
Apply within 

after 3 pm. Must 
have summer 
availability. 

121 Iowa Ave. 

J;},. 
<::::0 
NOW 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

All shifts available. 

• $7 & up starting wage 
• Health insurance 

• Free meals 
• Free uniforms 
• Start work now 

• Management pos1tions 
available 
Coralville, Coral R idge 

Mall and Iowa City 
(Riverside location) 

Apply in person at any of 

these localions. 

RETAIL/ SALES 
IMMEDIATE pan-tome &ales pos~ 
lion ava1labta Pre~10us eoper ence 
a plus but will tram as needed. Ad· 
~ancernent oppor1unrhes ava•labla. 
Call Shaow1n W1111ams at (3t 9)338-
3604 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMP COUNSELORS needed for 
G•rl Scout Day Camps in metro 
Denver and overn1ght camps in the 
mounta•ns. lnstructo1 posot10ns on ; 
crafts, nature, backpaQ<ong. chal· 
lenge course. farm, dance/ drama, 
sports. archery June· Augus1 
1999 Must enjoy worllong woth c~d
dren 1n an outdoor aettoog Call 
(303)n8-0109 ext341 or .. ma~ 
juliecmOgsmhc org 

HAVE AN AMAZING SUMMER AT 
CAMP TACONCI IN MASS Canng 
and motovaled college student and 
grads whO love wort<oog w•th chrl· 
dren needed es GENERAL and 
SPECIALTY counselors Swim. sail, 
wondsurl, walersko. athletiCS. tennos. 
musocat theat11, p1ano, arts, crafts. 
silver JeWelry, video/ photography. 
newspaper, ropes/ wall/ pioneenng, 
gymnastics e1r. Jorn a dedicated 
team. Competlllve salary plus room 
board and travel 1·800-762·2820. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

HELP WANTED 

Social Work 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
HORSEBACK RIDING STAFF 
nP&ded at Gorl Scout ovemlght 
camp on the mountains 2 hours SW 
ol Denver l.Jve and work woth chll· 
dren May 24· August tO, 1999 Sat· 
ary plus t>ousong and ln1uranea 
Must 118vt recent ewpeNenca nd•ng 
and teachong basic ndlng skills Call 
303·778·010Vext341 or .. mall. 
Ju••ecmOgsmhc.org 

IOWA Alhletoca needs summer 
worllers full or part·tlme. S8 per 
hour Call 335-9410 for more In lor· 
matron 

PAINnNGI melntenanc:e work 
$1·$81 hour Worllera needed lor 
summer 401 week Apply between 
1 0-4p m , M·F at 414 East Market 

PLAY SPORTS! HAVE FUNI 
SAVE MONEY! Top boys' sports 
camp on Maine Need counselors to 
teach/ coach tenn11, biiSketball. 
bllseball, lacrosse, hOCkey water. 
front, ropes oourea. BMX/ moun· 
tarn, btking. goll, sailong, waterskiing 
and more. '' Call I rea {688)844·8080 
apply '/!'lfW camoc~ar com 

SUMMER JOBS 
Fttx•ble 4 hour shotta weekday 
morn•nl)s or afternoons. Downtown 
Iowa City lun office woth gOOd hour· 
ly wage/1ncenbva program Thcose 
w•tll upbeat att•tudea should call T r~ 
na at 337-441 1 before noon lor In· 
terv1ow 

~HJQUE SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
amp Buckskin, a program serving 

youth wllh ADHO, Learnong D•sabofl 
hea & &lmllar needs. ~as •ariOUs 
pos~1001 available. Located on a 
laKe near Ety, MN , the camp IS a 
tremendous oppor1unoty to develop 
leadersh•p. teamwork, problem 
sotv•ng. & commun~t~t•on skolls & 
posatbly earn schoOl cred1t Con
tact (612)930-35« Of email 
buckskon 0 spaces tar. net 

SUMM .. ;R 
WAREHOUSE 

POSITION 
Wc't Mu'i~ i\ 'ccking u 
M~Ud), deuil oriented 

indo vidual for in1 cntOf) 
1ullillrncnt and 'hippong for 
our catalog CU\tomrr,. Data 
cntr) e'pericncc a plu,, The 
,uc•c"ful cunJidate mu't 
pch-.e<' hogh "~ndard, of 

quality and ac<:UrJC} and he 
able to lift up to 70 ptlUnd\. 

K-S Mon-Fri . S7 00/hour. 
Appl icauon' uccepled ut· 

Wc,t Mu'>ic 
1212 ~th Strctt 

Coralvolle. l A 52241 

GREAT SUMMER 
COUNSELOR 
POSITIONS 

• HaH~ Fun 
• l\1ake A Di!Tcrence 

• Summer in ·ew 
En~land 

Re~odcntial Summer 
Camp\ see~ \tall in all 
mdi\ rdual and team 
~f'On\: Ba,chall, 
Ba,~cthall , Tcnni~ 

So.:ccr. lnline Hocke;. 
Golf, Swimming. S;tilmg. 
Watcr-,l.tin!!. Mt. Biking. 
Back)Jad.ing. Chrntoong 
wall/challenge Couf'e, 
Football. l.acr<Mc. 
Co~•hing. General stall 
po~ition>, office. dance 
and g)mnastic,, Located 
in the mountam' of 
Ma!>>achu.\cll' JU\1 2- 1/2 
hours from NYC & 
Bo,ton. Compelitl\e 
Saluries + room/board. 

Call Camp Grey lock for 
Boys (800) 84~-5214 or 
Camp Romaca for Girb 

(8001 779-:!070 
• Heallhy Summer 

• Stay in Shape 
• \\ork Outdoors 

The IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT has the 

following full-time opening: 
HILLS FAMILY RESOURCE 

CENTER DIRECTOR 
Position provides school based family outreach 

program to the community 
• 260 day contract with 40 vacation days 
• $25,000 salary 
• B.A. and social work/education ex.perience 
required. 

Apply to: Office of Human 
Resources 
509 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 EOE 

HELP WANTED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

./ CHECK OUT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

.I Full health Insurance for 6 hour/day positions 

.I Retirement benefits 

.I Winter break, Spring break, Summer vacation 
for certain positions 

• Purchasing Clerk • 8 hrs. day • Central 

Admlntslratlve OH1ca. (Year round pos1lion 

salary range $16,000·524,000 annually 
computer skills & data entry 

expBnsnce required) 

• Central Receiving Clerk • B hrs. day • 
Physical Plant. (Year round position - salary 

range $16,000·$24,000 annually Computar 

skills & data entry BXparlencB required) 

• Health Associate · 6 5 hrs. day - Wtckham 

• Ed Associate (Special Ed.)· 6.5 hrs day - Wood 

• Ed Associate (Special Ed.) • 3.5 hrs. day · 
South East 

• Ed . Assoctate (Preschool)· 3 h rs. day · 
Twain 

1 Ed. Associate (Preschool) • 2 hrs. day • 
Mann 

• Ed Associate - 2 h ra. day • Penn 

• Head Day Custodian - 8 hrs. day Twain 

1 Night Custodian • 8 hrs. day • Northwest 
• Night Custodian · 5 hrs. day • Wlckhem 

• Night Custodian 5 hrs day • Lincoln 

Apply to: 
OHica ol Human Resources 
509 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, lowe 52240 
EOE 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
SUMMER JOBSII Now hlrlngll 
Earn S300· $750 per week this 
summer In your home town Work 
oul doors, 40 hours/ week. Man~ 
agemenl opportunities. Apply 011t1ne 
www coltegecraft.com or call lor an 
ontarvi8W at (800)331-4.41 . Cottege 
Craft Enlerpnsas. 

SUMMER 
MAINTENANCE 
We need two individ· 

uals to assist with 

painting, carpet 

cleaning, and misc. 

maintenance work lor 

the summer. Hours are 

7:30 to 4:30, M-F. $9.00 
per hour for the right 

individuals. 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC 
M~~Cet'fiO!"• 

Apply at: 

Systems Unlimited. 

Inc. 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 
EOE 

BOOKS 
BOOKS for ule. Wnte Romance 
101. 502 SchOlar Ct., EdgeWOOd, 
MD21040or 
Romance101 Oprodogy net 

HISTORY 
BOOKS 

EXPERIENCED piano teacher· per
former to teach many. styles to stu
d&nts (319)358·1648 

SKYDIVE. Lessons, tandem doves, 
sky surt,ng Parad1se Skydives, Inc. 
319-472-4975 

COLLECTIBLES 
BEANIE baby show low' C1ty, 
Sunday May 16th t0.3p.m. E•1t 
246. off 1·80. AdmiSs•on $1 00 
Ouastoons t319)354·1335 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
BEAUTIFUL Story & Clart< piano 
askong $1500/ obo. Call (319)339· 
0609 

CASH for gurtars, a~s. and onstru
ments Gilbert St. Pawn 
Company. 354 7910 

WHAT IS YOUR 
EQUIPMENT WORTH? 

F1nd out !rom tile Onon Blue Book 
tor musicai111Struments and equip· 
ment. We buy, sell, trade, coosogn. 

West Music 
351-2000 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
RECORD COLLECTOR paya cash 
tor used C09' Large quantot•es we~ 
coma We're locaiAd downtown at 
125 EWashongton St (319)337-
5029 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
T ropocaii!Sh. pets end pet suppbes. 
pat groomong 1500 1st Avenue 
South 338-8501 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
New buddong Four. s•zes 5x1 0 
tOx20. 10x24. 10x30 
809 Hwy 1 West . 
354-2550, 354· I 639 

L.A STORAGE 
980 Penn Street, North Uberty 
10x2~ 626-7688. 828·6046 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

LC'IC&Ied on tile Cmalv•lle slnp 
24 hOur SBC\Iroty. 

All sozes available 
338·6155, 331-0200 

U STORE ALL 
Salf storage unots from 5x10 
·Secumy fences 
-concrete buold1ngs 
·Steel doors 
Coralville a. tow• City locatlonal 
337-3506 or 331-0575 

HELP WANTED . 

MOVING 
ABC APARTMENT MOVERS. 

(319)338·9234- eeven daye a wHk. 

ATTENTION: To &VO<d overtime 
cost and unavailability try to avO<d 
moving on Juty 3111end Augutt 1st 
wea~end P & E Transponatlon, 
reasonable rates (319~3·4190 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FUR~ITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
NOW OPEN ..... 
M-F 9-81) m Sat 10.3p m. 
Barb'a eomputtr Service 
t 119 Shlrllen Or 
oft Hwy 1 (behind Oonutland) 
www barbs com 
(319)339 7461 

USED computer• by sale and trade. 
J & L computers, 628 South OubU· 
qua. (319)354-8277 

USED FURNITURE 
QUALITY clean, gently used 
household lurnoshings Oaska, 
dressers. aotat. tampa, etc. Newaa1 
cons1gnment Shop In town 'Not 
Necessarily Antoque.e.' 315 1st St., 
Iowa Coty 351-6328 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN slza orthopedic mattresa 
tel. Brass headboard and frame 
Never used- still In plastic. Cost 
$1000. aell $300 (319)362-7177 

READTHISIIII 
FnH delivery, gvarantees, 
brand f!llm&Sif 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 6 & tat Ave Coralville 
337-()556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the solutlonlll 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralvolte 
337-()558 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? Vosrt HOUSEWORI<S 
We've got a store lull ot clean used 
lurn1ture plus dishes, drapes, lamps 
end other household rtems AI at 
reasonable pnces Now accepting 
new cons!Qnmants 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Stevens Dr. 
338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
KING sl.ze waterbad Great loca
t•on. $801 OBO Must sell 
(319)353·5134 

LIKE NEWII For sale Iuton. dtass· 
ar, bookcases Call (319)466-0012 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 
MAKECENTSII 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318112 E.Bur1ongton St 

'FormTyptng 
"WOfd Process,ng 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Sonce 1988 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

lowa·a only Certified Profaaetonal 
Raaum. Wrtter Will 

"Strengthen your eXI5trng matenals 
'Compo68 and deSogn your resume 
·wnte your cover loners 
"Oa<.elop your Job search strategy 

ACI!Ve Member ProfessiOnal 
Association of Reaume Wntera 

35~·7822 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E Burhngton St 

Complete Proless•onal ConsuHal10n 

"10 FREE Copoes 
'Cover let1ers 

'VISA/ MasterCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word processong all kinds, tran· 
acripbons.. notary copies FAX, 
phone answering 338-8800. 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 1/2 E BUrlington St 

'Mac/ Windows/ OOS 
'Papers 
"Thesis formabng 
'LegaV APA/ MLA 
'Business graphica 
'Rush Jobci Welcome 
'VISA/ MasterCard 

FREE Parking 

JOB OPPORI'UIIIIIES 
ai lbe un•••rs•;y of lewa 
Water Yreatment Plant 
J6.oo-sa.oo per hour 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Universtty of Iowa Water Plant is loolling for Part-bme studenl 

employees for the following positiOfls: 
Student Operator/Maintenance: Weekly and/or weekend shift work, 

dubes Include simple chemical analysis. pfanl operation and monrtofing. 
Would prefer undergraduates wtth a major tn science or engineering. 

Computer background With expenence In rational dalabases and 
MS Off~ highly desirable. 

Student Environmental Systems Technician: WOtit during the week 
and/or weekends. Stmple Chemocal analysis, monrtonng of chemiCal feed 

systems and m•nor repatr work. Prefer undergraduates with a major 
tn science or enQJileenng 

AppicatQ'ts are available at the Water Plant Admtntstrattve Olftce. 208 
West But11ngton St, Room 102. CaN 335-5168 for more informatron. 

1 
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WORP 
PROCESSING 
TRANSCRIPTION, pepara, edttlng, 
&nyl all word proceulng need. • Ju· 
ha 358 1 &4S leave message 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
GERMAN· English translation earv· 
ICe Academ•c end gen&ral 
(319)835-3960, 
•·mall ajwJtterOjuno.com 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 
CHECK Cashing- Wa cash peyrotl 
government and Insurance checks. 
Moster Money USA, 1025 South 
Riverside Dnve. (319)358-1183 

LOW INTEREST LOAN FOR 
CONSOLIDATION, HOME AND 

BUSINESS 
Eesy processing fm good or bed 
cr&dot Free consuttatiOI'I. TOLL 
FREE 1 8n-782·9158 

NEED CASH? Sell or get 1 loan on 
almost anything ol value at MISttr 
Money USA, 1025 South RIVerside 
Onve (319)358-1163 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Taolor Shop. 
Man's and women's aherat~ons, 
20% discount with student I 0 
Above SuepPel'a Flowers 
128 ttl East WashlnQtOf1 Street 
0181 351-1229 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
GET THE HECK OUT OF HERE 
TO THE SUN WITii AlA TECHI 
Mexico, the Caribbean or Jamaica 
$250 r/t. Other worldWide desbna· 
t10ns cheap. Book bckela on line, 
www.alrtech corn or 1·8Q0.575· 
TECH 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING. 

Near campus 351--8370. 

BICYCLE 
SARIS bike rack Bought new $450, 
as~ong $250/ 080 Two bike ralls, 
lanng, cable lock Call • (319)468-
1312 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

CARS FROM $5001 
Pohce •mpounda & tax repo's 
For listings call 
1-8()().319-3323 ext 7530 

WANTEDI Used or wrecked cars, 
triJCks or ~ana. QuiCk estimates and 
removal (3191879-2789 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
Berg Auto Sates 
1640 Hwy 1 West 3386688 

AUTO FOREIGN 
$$$$ CASH FOR CARS $$$$ 
Hawkeye Country Auto 
194 7 Waterfront Dnve 
339-0431 . 

11185 Honda Aocoru 4-door. IJC. 
AMIFM radio. cruiS8 contrOl. 1301< 
52500 Call (319)354 4301 . 

1gee AUOI OUATTRO. AWO. char, 
coal. 107K. new clutch. toras, blll
tery, $3200 (3111)~7. 

1895 Honda LX. 4-<loor, noca oondt-
1101'1. automatiC. pw; pl. 51K m•les 
$93001060. (319)341-7140 

RED, 1993 Hyundai Etanta. Body 
4DSN Call Martha (319)358-6991 
from 8 OOe m -3 OOp m 

VOLVOS!II 
Star Motors has the larg~~st selec
bon of pre-owned Volvo& 1n eastern 
Iowa We warranty and BeMCII 
what we 1111 . 33s-nos 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES pald lor tunk car.. 
trucks Call 338-7828 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Marden Lane 
338-3554 European & Japaroase 
Repaor Speclah!lt 

TRUCKS 
1991 N•ssan ptek·up Tool bot. no 
AIC, 87K Nearly New $3900/ obo 
(319)354-3799 

HOUSING WANTED 
THREE boldroom tumlshe<f accom· 
modat•on on Iowa Coty requorad by 
postdoCtoral acholar July 1999 to 
June 2000. (319)335-1111 or 
bl•kkiea 0 mweb co za 

COOP HOUSING 
CO-OP rooms for rent, $199· $2251 
month plus $1 25 lm food and ut•lrt
laa Cal for an appo.ntment Sum
mer and fall optoon (319)337-5260. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ADI112B rooms An llt•lotoea pard. 
ClOSe to Burge M·F, 9·5, (319)351· 
2178 

ADI214. Slaeptng rooms. all ubtd
oes peld, close to campus Otl·11tr"t 
perllong. M·F 9·5 (319)351·2178 

AUGUST rooms lor woman. clo&e 
to campus 111 older hOme Share 
kotchen and bath Some have k•tch
ene«es $235· $290 Fumrshed and 
uhht•ea pa•d No amoklllg No pets 
(318)338·3810 

AUGUST: Lnrge 2·room unn Ol'llr· 
loo!long rover on Ctonton. $435 ubi~
IH tnclud&d, (319)337-4785 

AVAILABLE immedoalely. AteNI 
hOSp<tal locat100 . Short term lease 
$240, uhhhaalncluded Share kotch· 
en and bath. can (3111)354-2233 

AVAILABLE May through July. 
Downtown, rent negotiable. ca• 
(31 9)688-9074 

AVAILABLE now and Fall ThnH 
blockl from downtown Each room 
haa own •Ink, fridge 6 AJC. Share 
krtchen & bath w1th males onty 
$2251 $230 plus eJectnc. Call $4· 
2233 

• 
ROOM FOR RENT 

e22 E. WASHINGTON 
Larg~~ roomt1 available Mayftdune 
Cloll to oowntown Fuml 
Month· to- month leases 1225, 
$250 (319)351·8391 J 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Available now or August A 

Fumiahed NO patt 
(319)354·2·13 • 

CLOSE-IN. Roorna for rent Aval~· 
ble now $2441 month ptua ut•htits 
W/D, share kitchen and blltll.,]at · 
lng Call M1ke, (319)341-o382. 

DORMSTYLE room, August 1611, 
12•5 00 a month + alectnc, mlcro
wava, relngarator. d&ak, ah&lv 
and tlnk prOvided Fove monute w 
to Law and Fleldhouae No p&~s . 
203 Myrtle Avenue. Call (318)3~-
6189 May sublets avalta!JIJ 
($235 00) 

FALL LEASING One block trom 
campus Includes lridga and ~~~>ero. 
wave Shara bllthroom Starting iiiJ 
S255, all utoldlea paid - can 
t3t9l337-S209 : a 
FALL; Clinton St.: ltrttlfaca. wood
en lloorsj_~tstandlng leclt,tles, 
vate ret.'ll"rator; $365 Ut.illles 
eluded, (319)337·4785 · 

FEMALE, FURNISHED, Cookl 
S210 lncludee utolrtlll (319) 
59n 

FURNISHED rooms It 946 Iowa 
Avenue Ut111tles InclUded S 
bath and kitchen Call (3111)354-
5773 alter 5.00p m. ' 
IN QUIET, clean. cute, newer 
home S1x blocks to campus La 
dry. deck. and storage &pace Av 
8blt Auaust 1 Twetve montn tease 
Call (31!1)354-8330 ., ._ 

MAY or August quiet songtes. fie 
ble lease, cat pcllllbte; taund , 
$210 to $265 utihtrea lnclud&d, 
(319)337-4785. It 
MONTH·TO..MONTH, none mooth 
and one year leases Furnished • 
unlumlshed Call Mr Green, 

~~w~= R~~;~t apprKlllt'f 

NEJ8JN'o~~~~~D? ' 
COMMUNICATIONS CENT,J;R 

. FOR DETAILS. ' 

NONSMOKING, quoet, ctose, we" 
lumlshed, $275- $3101 negotoab~ 
own bath. $355, ubl~lts Included 
338-4070 

ROOM lor rent tor IIUdent 
Summer and Fall (319)337·2573 

SUMMER room lor rant May rJ; 
trH Clean, mce. AJC. Five m•nules 
to bus stop and UIHC. Call Kate f1 
(319)887·1124 • 

SUMMER room for woman F • 
nrlhad. clo&e to campus Share 
krtchen and two bathrooms 
pelt $200 (319)338·3810 -

ROOMMATE ... ' 
WANTED/FEMALE ' 
FALL two femalea wanted tor g<a t 
three bedroom. 619 SoU1h John 
Call lor mora onformatoon (319).330-
6176 • 

FEMALE to share four bedroom 
hOUM $200 plus 1/4 uhltrH Av 
able May tat (319)337-«87 .• 

FEMALE to share three ~;:()(!! 
home w.th two atudents $2~~ ptua 
1/3 ulliltMIS (319)887-ton, t 
FEMAlE, non-smoker, ...,.,rl.,llldt 
Rent, utolrtliiS. part of salaf11 , 
33&-7693 

ROOMMATE I 
WANTED/MALE : t 
NON-SMOKING male to share tu1· 
nl&had hou5e $255 oncludes ut1•l 
-.. WID, parllong Clean. •uoet 
c!OM-on (319)351-021 ~. t 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
GAY mala W•th Cllt -l<a r 

. ... 
ble ondoVIdual to Shirt r..o ~ 
apenmentJ UINIIIB!I In older ~ 
beglnnrng June 1 $245 1 
90i7(hm). 339-8670(wl<.) 1 

LARGE two boldroom. one });ft 
room. eat·•n llltchtn. Storage 100m 
Free parllong Water paid. .I 0. 
N Summ~. (319)337-4032 

MAKE A CONNECTION! t 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 1 
335-57114 335·5'78~ 

MALE or lamele to share two 
room apertnnent 111 Coralv~la 
ptua 112 U\lut•es (318)468·984 t . 

9 10 11 ___________ 12 __________ _ 
13 14 15 ~----~~-16 __________ _ 
17 18 19 ~----~~-20 __________ _ 
21 22 23 ___________ 24 __________ _ 
Name 
Address 

-----------:--___:.~--~-..:-..:......----Zip~~--...,._._._ 
Phone 
Ad Information: # of Days __ Category ________ .......... ___ __ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost cov rs entir time period. 

1-3 days <.J2¢ per w ord ($9 20 min.) 11-15 day $1.81 per word ($ 18.30 min.) 
4-5 days $1 .00 pN word ($10.00 min.) 16-20 days $1.34 per word ($2J.40 min.) 
6·10days $U1 pcrword($13.10min.) 30days $2.72 pcrword ($27.10mln.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed c1d bl.mk with check or mon y order, place ad over the phone, 
or slop by our office located at: 1 1 1 Communi ation Center, Iowa Ctty, 51242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 

Fax 335-6297 
8-5 
8-4 
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SUMMER SUBLET 
APARTMENT summer sublet Two 
l)ldroom, deck, CIA Start~ June 
1. 54951 month (31 9)354· 7 

AVAILABLE 5120- 8/1 Own room 
$2151 month plus U1tldles (319)834· 
1018, l sk lor Brandy or Angle 

DOWNTOWN one bedroom apart· 
rnent S300 ~us U1thtles. Stan date 
oegotiable ( 19)341.01711 

~FFICIEHCV, $350 plus deposit 
June and July. Downtown AIC 
(318)354-1347 

EFFICIENCY, ve7r close-In, huge 
\WidoW~~, $265. ncludel ul lhllea 
-~~19)887-9704. 

' DtERALO COURT has two bed· 
room sublets available May, June 
wid Ju:to$505 includes water snd 
Ill opt . Lauodl)' on-site. oil· 
ll/MI rarklng, 24 hoUr malnte-
- ah (319)337-4323 

FEMALE roommate wanted In 
11\rat bedroom apartment near 
~nt $250 water paid Call 
( 32. 

JUNE and July. Two bedroom 
~~oust. $5951 month plus ullltltes. 
811 Melrose Avenue Across from 
UIHC (319)341·3787. 

LARGE quiet rooms. North John-
eon $2.0 share ubhtles. (31 9)354· 
6515. 

LARGE three bedroom, two bath. 
lltnols apartments with balco-

"~· Free water and parking. Close 
to taf111US $215/ room Call 
~319)354·9133. 

MAY FREEl One bedroom In four 
bedroom house. Cable, free ~rk-
~ dec:ll. $2751 month (31 II 634· 

MOHKEYSII $200, 4 Bedrooms. 
frH ~rl<irlg Utilities ~id. 216 
Bloom ngton. (319)337.0 9 

NEED an apartment for summer? 
Two bedrooms available In three 
bedroom. Parking. Available May 
1.5. May lree. Conlae1 Dave 
(319)466.0703 

OHE bedroom In two bedroom 
=ent Nice, own bathroom 
( )336-0051 

OHE bedroom, $460. HIW paid 10 
mrtllle walk to hOspital, law school 
3t9)354-1099. 

ROOMY two bedroom apartment irl 
~menl of hoUse Close-In Price 
negotiable. (319)867-3089 

SUBLEASING rooms, three loca-
koos, 5275-$310. Negotiable. Own 
bathroom and A/C, $340-$355. 

19)338-4070. 

THREE bedroom, two bathroom. 
Two blocks from downtown Call 
(519)338-5354. 

TWO bedroom, South Van Buren 
AV~~Iable Jtnt 1st (319)358-0153 

TWO ~rsont. Two bedroom West· 
aide rtment Ma~ 1- Ju~ 31 
SS2!V negotiable. (31 )338-27 3 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE May 25 Two bad-
room- lar room and closet space. 
P~lio w· sliding gt,ass door. On 
bus line, with off·s~ar'King, cats okal. East side. month Call 
~31 )~·5527. 

, APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
WESTGATE VILLA has two bed-AVAILABLE May 16 and June 1 

CX.. bedrooms S478/ month. W ood room sublets available May, June 
and July with fl" option $545 lo 
S565 lneludtng water 1-112 bath
rooms. balcony, laundl)' on·srte, off· 

noors, 011-atr .. t parking No pet• 
(319)466-7491 

CARRIAGE Hill Apartments Tw o street parking AlSo a three bed-
bedroom, one bathroom Cto.e 1 o room available May 111 lor $695 

Call (319)337-4323. UIHC and law IChOOI Rent n~lia 
bit Free par'King. AJC (319 351 
•227. 

CORAL\IIllE two bedrooms, pel 
okay S4 70. Available Immediately 
Call (319)358-0549. 

FOUR bedroom, two bathroom 
CIA, dishwasher, close to 
town. Leundl)', parldng. S.Unn 
(319)354·3920. 

FULL V fumlshed apartment Y ou 
g Gre kee& evel)'th~. Call 

(31 )354-87811. 601 month 

HUG! one bedroom. HIW ~ 
Available for summer wdh fal 

APARTMENT 
~ . FOR RENT tlon. 642 S Dodge $3601 mont 

(319)341-9752. 

IT'S golta gol Ready to negotiate, 
mtnU1es lo downtown, parlun 
laundl)', two bedrooms, air, MA 
FREE. (319)887-3185. 

1 ,2,3 BEDROOMS 
August 

Modem, close lo campus 
A/C, laundl)', parktng. 

(319)354-2413 

LARGE lour bedroom house Har 
wood noors . ..Jror'King, microwave, 

d AD.f209. Enjoy the quiet and relax 
In the pool In Coralville. Efficiency, 

51 one bedroom, two bathroom. Laun· dishwasher, /D Noae;l s. $109 
$1295 Aller 7: .m cal 
(319)354·2221. 

LARGE one bedroom ~rtmen 

1 dl)' faclltty, off·street parking lot 
Some Wtth flraplace and deck 
Swimming pool, water. paid. M·F. 
9-5, (319)351-2178 

evallable now. Located In orth Ub-
1 ADI.01 . Two bedroom. three bath· e~ $3951 month until July 31. Fal 

51 room Large, newer apartment In 
Coralville, WID facility, off-street 
parking, just 011 the atrip. Call 
(319)351-2178, M·F, 9-5. 

op ion Is still available at $42 
month Cats okay HIW paid A/C, 
dishwasher. on-s~e laundl)', oil-
street parld~. Call Shannon at 
!3 19~Hl35 ext201, days o r ADI471. Two and three bedroom 

apartments, two bathrooms. 011· 
sl r1Hl1 parking, laundl)', $645· $845 
heaV water paid. Keystone Proper· 
ties (3 t 9)338-6288 

319 8-2503, evenings 

LARGE two bedroom apartment. 
1305 Sunset Available June 1. 
HIW paid. $475 (319)354·9264. 

HEGOnABLE price and start date. 
Two bedroom. A/C,J:_rking, near 
campus. $530 (31 9) 6316 

ONE bedroom apartment Available 
June 1 through lall. Three blocks 
from downtown. HIW paid. Park•ng 
available $5001 month (31 9)339· 
9867. leave message 

ONE bedroom in older home availa-
ble June 1 HIW paid Laundl)', oil-
S1reet ~rklng, 5 blocks to down-
town ( 19)339-0115. 

ONE bedroom, near IJiw/ Med Cats 
okay. $415/ month (319)337·8571 , 
leave message. 

ONE bedroom, pool, A/C, on bUs· 
line $335 mcludtng water 
(319)338-9902. 

QUIET, spacious two bedroom. 
Close to law, UIHC Ba~, AIC. 
garage, securrty. (319)341· 12. 

RUSn C room 1n older house, lots 
ol sun, cats welcome Avatlable lm-
mediately $305 uttlities Included. 
Call Heather (319)338-9599. 

SUBLET GIVEAWAY!IIIf 
Two bedroom apartment 

Near UIHC. Available June 3. 
ONLY $600 FOR 2 MONTHSIIfl 

Nor~l!y S600 al!l2!lll!liJl 
--, (31 9)338-4940 

TWO bedroom. S.Ven Buren. $400/ 
month Ceil between 4 30 and 6;30 
or will call back. (31 9)354-5926. 

VERY nice spacious two bedroom. 
Close to hos~l. law school. Ga-
rage. deck. ust see. (319)358-
1964. 

ADI474. One and two bedroom 
apartments, west side, oil-street 
par'King. faundl)', cats okay. $430-
$516 heaV water paid. Keystone 
Properties (319)338-6288. 

ADI476. Efficiency and two bed· 
room apartments, west side, off
street par'King $275- $540 heaV 
water paid Keystone Properties 
(319)338-6288 

AD#507. 1, 2 badroom apt. on Linn 
Street H1W paid. Walking distance 
to campus. M·F, 9·5. (31 9)351 • 
2178 

AD.f731. Large effiCiency and three 
bedroom. ott-street parking, hard
wood floors, close to a bushne. M· 
F, 9·5. (319)351-2178. 

APARTMENTS lor rani. Tenant 
pays electooty Call Mr. Green, 
(319)337·8865 or fill out apptteatlon 
at 1165 South Riverside. 

BROADWAY condos· New carpel/ 
paln11 vinyl. Dishwasher, walk·tn 
closet $475 Available June 1. July 
\ , and Fall. (319)351-11404. 

HUGE 1, 2, l3 BEDROOMS 
CORALVILLE 

POOL. CENTRAL AIR 
REASONABLE RATES 

LOTS OF SPACE 
CALL US TODAYI 

(319)351-4452 d p.l 

MONTH-TQ-MONTH, upper end 
furnished, 1 ,2. and 3 bedroom 
su~es. Includes swimming pool, ca· 
ble, local phone service, laundl)' 
on-site, and off-street par'King On 
city bus line. Tenant responsible lor 
elec!nclty. Call Mr Green, 
(319)331-8865 or fill out application 
att 165 South Rtverside. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LARGE, wlldl~e rsfUj!ll studio Rtv· 
er, ponds. A+ IA!tling • . Close-in 
S475 NO DOGS (3111)338-6288. 

NEED oouple to maJiage 24 unit 
apartment complex. C.K (319)338-
4306 

NICE one and two bedrooms $395;. 
Garage Available for fal. (319)679-
2436, (319)679-2572 

ONE and two bedroom near U of I 
Hospitals and Law SchOOl. Heat/ 
water paid (319)354-2514, 
(319)351·6404 

No Deposits 
** 

Free Cambus 
Service 

*************** 

Ul University 
Apartments 
335-9199 
(must be a 
registered 
Ul student) 

Westwood Westside 
945·1015 OAKCREST 

LuKury 
Efficiency, 1, 2, 3 bdrm units 

From $350 
Quiet surroundings 

On-site laundry, off-street 
parking. Located In a conve
nient West I. C. location on a 

city transit route. 

338·7058 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
ADI1015. EffiCiency and one bad
room apartments Wesl side. Laun· 
dry factllty, HIW patd, oil-street 
parking M-F, 9·5. (319)351-2178 

ADI121. Kttchenette. Close to the 
Pentacrest. Across from PaoPaiOhn. 
Building HIW. paid M-F: ·9-5 
(319)351-2178 

*751 W. Benton Street* cmilj $399 
i.n.dLuLu NOW SIGNING 6.eCWtitlJ chp-Mit d: f1W, mo.ntft '6. Wit 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
Walking distance to Ul Hospital / Ul Law. 

Clean, quiet apartments. 
Off-street parking. No pets. 

Call KSA Rentals 
for Appointment 

339-9320 . . 319.337.3103 ' 
Also available condos, lownlwi?U!B & duplexes 

Summer 1999 

Leighton Leighton House, a residence for univer
sity women, will (,e open with .. eu m mer 
only" contracte and special rates. We 
offer excellent dining service, computer 
room and fitnees area. We will (,e open 
(,etween epring and summer eeselons. House 

932 E. College Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

52240 
1-319-337-2020 

Fall1999 
We are accepting applicatlone for the 
1999-2000 academic eeeeion, which 
includee our full year leadership devel
opment program. 

535 Emerald St.-Iowa City 
337·4323 (2&:3 Bedrooms) 

lfiTP:// www.renl.ntt /dire(! I ~meraldrourt 

210 6th St.-Coralville 
351-1777 

(2 Bedrooms) 

? ttfh~ IJwH. 
.~ ~~ 

12th Ave. & 7th St.· Coralvilk! 
I 338-4951 

(1, 2 &: 3 Bedrooms) 

• QUIET SEITING 

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

• OFF STREET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS* 

•CENTRAL AIR/AIR COND. 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

ONE BEDROOM: $410-$480 

TWO BEDROOMS: $495-$590 

THREE BEDROOMS: $675-$735 

Discounts Available On Sublets 

Hours: Mon-Frl 
Saturday 

9 am-12, 1-5 pm 
9 am-12 

.,. 

900 W. 
Benton 

338·1175 
(1&2 Bedrooms) 

* 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City 
351-2905 

(1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

AParkPiace 
~Apartments 

1526 5th St.-Coralville 
354-0281 

(l &: 2 Bedrooms) 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
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TWO BEDROOM CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 
IMMEDIATELY. Sublease. Two AO#IHO Two bedroom condo, THREE bedroom, evallable mid· 

ADI14. One bedroom, downtown, 
aecunty bulldrnll· rK~ntly remolded, 
diSnwasher. I!IICiowave. W/0 flletli
ly. M·F, 9·5 (319)351-2178 

bedroom towmouse at Lakeside cats aMY WID facolity , M·F, 9-5, May, porch, basement. parking 
NICE bQement ,partmenL Close- $416/ includeS walerlhea1 Secunty 351-2178 $825 plus ut•llties (319)341-62•1. 
1n, lum~thed. 511 N.JOhnaon. $3501 depos~ paid (319)3511-6926 
mooth (319)338-9100 NEWER two bedroom condo. East TWO and three bedroom. close-in. 

ONE bedrooms. hlrdwood floors. 
ADI218. Large one bedrooms near close to campus $460-$550 
downtown Avlllable 8/1199 $475 (319}338-391• heat and water paid Parlung Call .:..__;__ ______ _ 
LRE (319)338-3701 QUAINT one bedroom HIW paid. 

HardWare floors. near WeS1 tilde. 
AOI22. EHioencles on Gtlbert, Pets okay. (319)338-.4774. 
cloSe to downtown and campus 
M-F. 9-5. (319)351-2178 

AD.f2718. One bedroom near 
Southeast Juruor H!Qh Laundl)' fa· 
cilrty, HlW paid Peiking M·F, 9-5. 
(319)351 ·2178. 

SPACIOUS, Charming one bed
room apartmant In hlslortc bulldiiiQ 
al 318 East Jeffer10n. Available Au
gull lSI $545/ month. Landlord 
pays heat and water can Marc 
(319)351-39001 (319)644-2055 

~::0· A':J:~7,.gr~7~ TWO BEDROOM 
$625 heal and water paid. Parking. 207 Myrtle Avenue. Renting lor Fall 
Call LAE (319)338-3701 $475 Plus ubhtiea CIA. off·atree1 

ADI412. Roonw. one bedroom. 
walk•ng di&lsnce to campus, on 
Linn St water paid M·F, 9·5, 
(319)351-2178 

ADI.S7. Large effiCiency, greet lo
cation. off·street parlung, aJr. no 
laundl)', $430 heaV water paid. 
Keystone Properties (319)338-
6288. 

ADI515. One bedroom, above 
Englert Theater, hard wood floors, 
no perlung, S496 utirlties paid Key
S1one (319)336-6288 

Allle31 . Laroe one bedrooms on 
Soutll Van El"uren. Available 7131. 
$490 plus uttlttJes Parking Ceil 
LRE (319)338-3701 

AD.f715. Rooms, one bedroom, 
walking distance 10 downtown, 
some available now All Ullllt.ea 
paid Off-street parking M·F, 9-5 
(319)351·2178 

AVAILABLE Immediately Arena/ 
hospital 1ocat1011. One bedroom 
apartment. Short term tease $455, 
ultlrttes included Call (319)354· 
2233. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Available June or August 

A/C laundry, parfllng 
NO pats (319)354·2413 

DOWNTOWN loll epartmtnts HIW 
paid No pats August. (319)338-
4n4 

EFFICIENCY and one bedroom 
apartments August 1 $310 and up 
Close to campus. utatles val)' by. to
caliOn. No pats. (319)466-7491 

EFFICIENCY available June 1. 
close to campus and downtown. 
$325 (319)338-9401 

EFFICIENCY, near Medical and 
Dental compleK AIC, heaV water 
paid. 011-slreal park"!~/ . Available 
June 1 sl Non-amoktng $320 
(319)351-4135 

EFFICIENCY. Avlllable June 1 
West side near law schOOl and hos· 
pttal HIW paid No pats. Call after 
6p.m. (319)351-.4439 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
336 SOUTH CLINTON 

527 SOUTH VAN BUREN 
EffiCiency apartments. very close to 
downtown and classes $406-S450 
plus ubhtles (319)351·6370 

FALL· OOWNTOWH 
510 S.Van Buren- oneleftl 

Nice, newer effteiencyl one bed
room. Parking, laundl)' $393 plus 
uttltties (319)351-8391 

FALL· PRIME OOWNTOWN 
312 East Burl•ngton 

522 to 528 S van l31Jren 
NICe, large, one bedroom apart· 
ments and effiCiencies. Laundl)'. 
parlung $419 IO S4 7 I plus Uhld18S 

354-2787' 

LARGE downtown effiCiency Avail· 
able June 1 , possibly sooner HIW 
paid (319)358-1310. 

LARGE elllclency near Mercy 
Avaaable June 1 sl and Fall $340 
All utthl!es paid No pets ~319)337-
7665 Must see 

LARGE one badroom Iowa Ave
nue. Available May 16th. S300I ne
gotiable (319)354·1097 

LARGE, qulel. clean elltelency 
HIW paid laundl)'. busl1ne. Coral· 
VIlle No smoktng, no pets 
(319)337·9376 

LOIIEL Y one l)e(lroom apartment 
In historic bUilding Available June 
1st or sooner No sublet. $490. HIW 
paid. Great locatiOfl (319)339· 
1820. 

ONE bedroom 1partmen1 at 914 91h 
Ave. CoraMIIe Avatlable August 1 
$380 includes gas, water and ger· 
llage. Check out location balore 
you call (319)351-7415. 

ONE bedroom apartment available 
August tst. Heat paid S400. Non· 
smoktng, qUiet. No pelS. 715 Iowa 
Avenue (319)354-8073 

ONE bedroom apartment near 
Campus. $4501 month tncludes 
heaV water/ gaal cable. Furnished 
(319)354-0117 

ONE bedroom apartment Available 
May tst $4001 month, heat paid. 
Non·smoklng and quiet No pets 
(319)354·8073 

ONE bedroom al 338 SoU1h Gover
nor. $440 and eleclrlc. Laundl)', 
perklnQ.. NC. Ivane Rentals 
(319)337·7392. 

ONE bedroom attic apartment Au
gust 1st Close, quiet, cheerful, 
perki"l!, AIC, $325 plus U1tlrties and 
deposn (319)351-6462 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

parlung. laundl)' (319)887·9<&97 

ADI1301 . Two bedroom, located 
nelct to public lbrary In Coralvole. 
Cats eftowed WID In budding Off. 
1treel patking M·F, 9-5. (319)351· 
2178 

AD1225. Melrose on the Lake Con
dos Large two bedroom, two bath
room Available August 2. S750 
plus uttlitles WID hook·ups, deck. 
CalllRE (319)338-3701 

AOI3111. Two bedroom Cloee to 
~n. H1W psid Parlung, AIC, 
laundry taclhtles. M·F, 9-5, 
(319)351·2178 

ADI.Si. Two bedroom apartment, 
off-street parking. &1orage, $800-
$680 heeV water paid. Keystone 
Properties (319)338-6288 

AD1410. Two bedroom apartment, 
air, laUndl)', OII·Street parlung stor· 
age, $575 heaV water pakf Key· 
ston11 Properties (319)338-6286 

AOI4n. Two bedroom apartment, 
west Bide. CIA. dishwasher. laun
dry, pa13 negotl8ble, oH·stree1 par'<· 
lng, $525 water paid. Keystone 
Properties (319)338-8288 

AOI486. Two bedroom apartment. 
west side, diShwasher, CIA, pels 
negotiable, off·street per'King, no 
laundrv. $465 plus utllit1es. Key
stone l>ropart\8S (319)338-6286. 

ADI4811. Two bedroom apartment. 
close to campus. dishwasher, air, 
laundry, off-street parking $575 
water paid Keystone Properties 
(319)338-6288 

ADI492. Two bedroom apartment 
1n newly renovated hoUse, 011-atreet 
parfllng, loll of light, a must - · 
$750 plus util•ties Keystone Prop. 
erties (319)338-6288 

ADI493. Two bedroom apartment, 
close to campu.. CIA. dishwasher, 
oft-street parlung, $535 plue u1111t· 
las Keystone Properties (319)338-
6288 

ADI495. Two bedroom apartment, 
Oil-street parking, downtown, $700-
$750 heaV water paid Keystone 
Propert•es (319)338-8286. 

ADI496. Two bedroom apartment. 
west side, CIA, dishwasher, off· 
street parkull!, pelS negotiable, 
$510 plus utilities. Keystone Prop
erties (319)338-6288 

ADISOO. Two bedroom, one balh, 
parl<lng, l.aundl)', Keystone 
(319)338-6286. 

ADI630. Two bedrooms, some wtlh 
deck. CIA, la~ndl)' facility, off·streel 
parking M·F, 9-5 (319)351-2178. 

ADI708. Large west side twO bad· 
rooms close lo Hospitals and Law 
schOOl AvaJiable 811 S495. heat 
and water paid Parking Call LRE 
(319)338-3701 . 

AD#908. Two bedrooms on Benton 
Available 8/3. $510 water paid. 
Washer/ Dl)'er hook·ur Parlung 
Call LRE (3i9)338·370 

ADI947. Two bedroom. Coralville, 
near new mall, 011-atreel P&rking, 
WID facility, dishwasher, CIA. water 
paid. M-F. 9-5. (319)351-2178 

AVAILABLE August 1st Large two 
bedroom. Clean, quiet, oil-street 
parking $400 plus gas, electrtc, wa· 
1er 8 mtles west of VA hospital on 
H,oy 6. No pets. Cell (319)338-
6189. 

AVAILABLE August tsl Two bed
room Maowave, dishwasher, gar
bage dtsposal, AIC, close to bus· 
hne. off-street parkong S560 182 
Westside Dnve. (319)354-8073, 
(319)338.0028 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Avatlable June or August 

AIC. laundl)'. parking. 
NO pals. (319)354-2413 

DOWNTOWN 
420 S. V1n Buren 

414 South Dubuque 
716 Eeat Burff~on 

«4 S. John110n 
August. Two bedroom, two bath, 
large, newer, close-In $588-$650 
plus U1tlitles Call (319)354·2787 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
618 Eaat Burlington- 2 leftll 

Large, newer two bedroom, two 
bath. 900 sq h Laundl)'. parlcing 
free shuflle, $588 without uttltlles 
(319)351·8391. 

FALL· DOWNTOWN 
521 N.LINN· 1 LEFT 

Nice two bedroom, two bathroom 
Parking, laundl)'. eat-In kitchen. 800 
square feet S608 plus uttl~i85 
(319)351-8391. 

GREAT LOCAnON DOWNTOWN 
633 S.Dod~ 1 left 

Nice newer two bedroom, two bath· 
room. Parking, laundl)'. $564 plus 
uliiHies. (319)351-8391. 

Rental Units Available NOW: 
ROOM in I. C. 728 College St •.....•. $300 
2 BR in I.C. 1102 HoUywood Blvd . $550 
2 BR in I. C. 1958 Broadway St .... $550 
2 BR in I.C. 324 Governor St ..... $750 
2 BR in I. C. 728 College St ...•••. $650 
2 BR in I. C. 2609 Rushmore Dr .. $1,100 
3BR in I. C. 421 S. Dodge St ••.... $500 

Available for Summer/Fall: 
ROOM In I. C. 728 College St. .. , •... $300 
EFFICIENCY ia J.C. 621 S. Dodge St. .. $350 
1 BR in I.C. 524 1/2 N. Lucas St •.. $465 
1 BR in I.C. 611 S. Van Bured St .• $395 
1 BR In I.C. 620 Church St •..•• , . $450 
1 BR in CVL 2028 9th St .....•.••. $390 
1 BR in CVL 49 lnd St ••••..•.••. $500 
2 BR in I.C.1034-10S4 West Side Dr. $800-850 
2 BR In I.C.l0,24&30 Llncobl Ave •• $585-595 
2 BR In I.C. 1102 HoUywood Blvd . $550 
2 BR ln l.C. 1146 Dotz Ave .....•. $675 
2 BR In I.C. 1550 S. Gilbert St .... $495 
2 BR Ia I.C. 728 ColleJe St ....... $650 
2 BR In I.C. 917 De ey St. . .....• $650 
2 BR In CVL 1105 12th Ave ....... $675 
2 BR i.D CVL 1108 lOth St .•.....•. $650 
2 BR In CVL 49 lnd St •...•..•... $550 
2 BR In CVL 702 & 710 20th Ave ..• $485 
2 BR In N.L. 220 StJaar Creek Ln .• $525 
3 BR in I.C. 721 Streb St •...... $1,400 
3 BR In CVL 1433 VaUey View Dr .. $675 
3 BR in CVL 2240 9th St. ....•.•.. $675 
4 BR In I.C. 620 Church St •..... $1,600 

A.B. PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

1016 A Gilbert Ct., Iowa City 
319 339-4783 

JUST REDUCED. Two ~ooms 
across lrorn Arena. Avlllable 812 
$635, heat and water paid Under· 
ground pertdng Cal LAE (319)338-
3701 

KHOLLRIDOE GARDEN 2551 Hol-

~
d. Coralville Close to Coral 

R Man, Oakdala Campus and 
L Two bedroom~~. $465-

$500 month. Busllne Bnng your 
pets1339·1509. 
Http:J/members ao1 comlknollridge/1< 
g.hlml 

HEWER two bedroom apartment 
wtth carport. storage room. CIA, 
dishwasher, diSposal Avatlable 
~~~I at and Augwl lsi (318)358-

NICE 2 BEDROOMS 
AVAILABLE JUNE OR AUGUST 

EASTSIDE IOWA CITY 
HEAT, WATER PAID 

FREE STORAGE AND PARKING 

CALL TODAY- D PI 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS his 
two bedroom sublets avaUable Im
mediately and for June $495 to 
$515 Includes water. Close to Coral 
AJdoe Mall, Rec Center and Llb<al)' 
ca~r 354-0281 Open f!Yentnos 
Monday· Thuradly until 7p.m. and 
Saturday unhl ~ m Cal (319)337-
4323 

TWO bedroom apartments with two 
bathrooms, two baicomn Swtm
mlng pool, diShwasher. microwave, 
garbage dispoaal. A/C, one garage 
parkJna spot Call Mr Green, 
(319)3!37-8865 or fill out 'l)plocatiOn 
at 1165 South Riverside. 

TWO bedroom apartments August 
1. $538- $660 Close to campus. 
Uhhtles VBI)' by location No petS. 
(319)466-7491 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes lrom 
S449. Call (319)337·3103 

TWO bedroom, new IOichen, Close 
to campus, parking. HIW paid 
Available Augu&1 1. $6991 month 
Cali (319)337·5059. 

TWO bedroom, west side. HIW 
paid. Microwave, dishwasher, alt, 
faundry.Garage. No pets Available 
July and August $610. (319)338-
3914 

TWO bedroom Microwave, dish· 
washer. AJC, clean. Available now 
Benton Manor. (319)364-7831. 

TWO bedrooms wtth hvmg room, 
bathroom, share kkchen In five !Jed
room house. Close! S300 each, all 
uttiiii8S Included Dl)'er (319)339-
0486 

VERY niCe two bedroom apartment 
at 2260 9th Street. Coralvdle. $510 
plus U1•11bes Available August 1 sl 
No pets (319)351-7415 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
ADI478. Three bedroom apart
ments. 1-112 bathrooms west IIIla. 
CIA, dishwasher, laundl)', d•fferenl 
layouts to chooae from, vel)' spaa· 
clous. $740- $875 plus utilities. 
~~tone Properties (31 9)338-

ADI490. Three bedroom apart
men1. near Art bUIIdonge, dishwash
er. CIA. laundry, oil-street par'King, 
$750 pius U1tll1tes. Keystone Prop
ertu (319)338-6288 

ADI5111. Three bedroom Large 
unk Par'Ktng .In back M-F, 9-5 
(319)351·2178 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
318 RIDGELANO. 2 leftllll 

Very nlca newer downtown near 
Hancher, three bedroom. two beth
room. 1100 square feel New kdeh· 
en and carpet. Par'Kmg. laundl)'. 
$759 plus utilities Call (319)351· 
8391. 

LARGE four bedroom apartment 
Fall Skylight, parking, WID, miCro-. 
wave, HIW paid No pets. $995 
Aller 7p.m. (319)354·2221 

NEWER three bedroom, two bath· 
room unn Available Immediately 
whh summer and fall ~11011 720 
S Dubuque $825 plus ultllt18S. plus 
depoe~ No pats (319)351·1219 

S.DOOGE. Three bedroom. H1W 
paid Storage. par'King, air No pats 
August (319)338-4774 

THREE bedroom apartments. Au· 
gust 1. $699 10 $975. Close to cam· 
pus Utilities val)' by locatiOn No 
pets. (319)466-7491 

THREE bedroom catlin on river. 
Open May tat. ~319)679·2789 

THREE bedroom hoUse and apart· 
ments Call Mr Green. (319)337· 
8865 or till out application al 1185 
South Rtven~ide 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
Three bedroom. Available immedi· 
etefy through July 31 .. $700 plus 
alectnc. (31~)351.0322 

VERY CLOSE to VA, Ul HOipllals. 
One blOCk from Dental Science 
Buiidtng. Three bedrooms $8551 
month plus utilities Two free park
Ing. No smoktng Avatlable now un· 
til July 31 , 1999. (319)351-4452. 

WANT a great place bU1 don't want 
to spend a lortune? Three bedroom 
aP.artment. Dlshwuher, W/0 on· 
stte, oil-street parking 961 Moiler 
Avenue. $695 II1Ciudes heal/ water. 
(319)337·7161. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
ADI09. Two bedroom dupleu In 
Iowa Crty For locations and more 
Information Call (319)351·2178. 
M·F,9·5. 

THREE bedroom, three bathroom. 
double garage. S.Van Buren area 
$10001 month (31 9)~589. 

TWO and three bedroom duplewes 
716 Westgate. A/C, WID provided. 
No pets. Avadable June 1. 
(319)351- 1386. 

TWO bedroom, hardwood floors, 
~ard, parking. E.BurltngtorV 
S.Dodge No pets Fall $595. After 
7 30p m call (319)354·2221 

TWO, three. and lour bedroom du· 
pleKes. Various location. No pats 
August (319)338-4774. 

= ?a~· ~~ ~~~~ h= WID, ~age, (3111)330-
(319)335-nge 21 (319)354-8 11 

NICE, one year new Two bedroom. 
one bath. ftreplace, deck . garage 
Cloee to Urwersrty and hOipi1aJ 
Available 10/1 $7251 mont11 
(319)358-6403 

\\ LS"I SIDI- ("0'\llOS 

2 bedroom flats with 
one car garage from 

$700 • $750 a month. 

Call321-2659 

l .l \!I{\ 10\\\110\11·-" 

'J\vo or three bedroom 
townhomes. 2 1/2 bath
rooms, deck and patio 
area. $1200 a month. 

Call321-2659 

TWO bedroom condo in Coralville 
Newly constructed All appftance~ 
W/0. garage. Cloee to man. No 
pall. AV8llable May 1. Cell Sean 
(319)337 ·7261 

TWO bedroom. 1-112 bathroom 
townhollee condo. W8S1 lida, on 
bUsltne AEK, dishweshet, disposal, 
W/0. fireplace, central f.JC, deck, 
two car garage. $750 plus ublit* 
Available June 1 or July 1 
(319)339.()945. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
ADI01 . Two bedroom houses In Io
wa Oty For locations and more In 
formation, call (319)351·2178, M-F, 
9-5 

ADI482. Four bedroom hOuse, I · 
314 bathrooms. double garage. peiJ 
negotiable, WID, CIA, on busl•ne, 
$1000 plus ullhtlet Keystone Prop
erties (319)338~288 

AMANA, antique- fumished 3-5 
bedrooms $150o. depos"· last ref· 
erences (319)622-3303 

CHARMING hoUse, thre.:- bed
rooms, fully equip, farge deck. lln
lshed basement. 1228 3rd Ave. IO
wa Ctty. Available August 1. $850. 

(319)354-8880: (319)354·1240 

FALL LEASING· DOWNTOWN 
FIVE BEDROOM, 

TWO BATHROOM HOUSE· 1 leftll 
$15119 plus unhtles (319)351-8370 

FOUR bedroom house, north end, 
no pets. references Call (319)351· 
6236 

HOUSES. +7 bedrooms No pets 
August (319)~n4 

HOUSES. VariOUs locations, ~ 
bedrooms Professional atmos· 
phere No pelS August. (319)338-
4774 

HUGE lwo bedroom. 
Wast aide. clOse to UIHC. WID, 
large aun room. Available June 1 .. 
$1000/ month Pius ut•hhea 
(319)354·7262. 

LARGE lour bedroom hoUse. Hard 
wood floors, parlung, microwave, 
dishwasher, W/0 No pets $1095/ 
$1295 After 7 30p m. call 
(319)354-2221 . 

LARGE tour or fiVe bedroom 
house Off-street parking. yard, 
WID, mterowave. Available summer 
tublet wdh fall optiOn No pall 
$ t0951 $1295 Aher 7'30p m. cad 
(319)354-2221 

HEW 3·4 bedroom hoUse. Fire
place Garage Near Coral Ridge 
Mall. Avatlable June 1 ~319)354· 
7386, (319)335-6552 

NEW large hoUse Three bed· 
rooms. Fullv equipped. Spirt foyer. 
deck, $1100 Available AUQIJ$1 1St. 
2110 J Street, IC (319)35.4·68801 
~319)354-1240. 

RENTAL LOCATORS 
Have pets or can1 lind the perfecl 
rental? 60 Houses and Duplexes
(25) 1 & 2 bedrooms, S425-995, 
(23) 3 bedrooms. $425-1200. (13) 
4+ bedrooms, $1000-1550. 200 
Rentals- (54) eiiiCiencleel 1 bed· 
rooms. $210-700; (110) 2 bed· 
rooms. $300-1 100. (36) 3 bed· 
rooms, $545-1200. 81 rentals W!lh 
pets. Small one time fee. (319)351· 
2114 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

TWO bedroom Clean, quiet neigh
borhood NICll yard, oH-street park· 
tng $650. (319)337·6683. 

WALKING distance to UIHC, eliCBI
Ienl COndition Five bedrooms, large 
fenced baCkyard with deck. attach
ed garage plus Oil-street parking 
$1200. (319)354~11. 

CONDO FOR SALE 
ATTRACTIVE townhoUse east side 
location Three bedroom, 1·112 
bathroom. :ences Including 
Washer and r. Call (319)354• 
32•7. (319) 5543 after 5p m 
Available lor ..,_jng 

ELIMINATE along dnve horne afler 
special occasions at Urwerslty of 
Iowa, Hancher/ Carver/ Kinnick or 
other events EntertaJn. relax at 
rear rOIJnd apacious two bedroom, 
condo away from home' In a coun

t!)' club IA!Iting (319)1126-3857 

FOR SALE: nice lwo bedroom con· 
do with fireplace. deck. dishwasher, 
refrigerator, W/0 221 River Street, 
untt 11. S87,500. Call (515)752· 
~~~ or (515)753-8140 ask for 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CONT£MPORARY 3- 4 bedroom 
wdh wonderful hght, s~ng 
views, modem f!Yel)'thing, priVacy 
and convenlencoo, 189K 780 Rose
bud, Coralville Calf Lynn (319)354-
9«0. (319)351.o:l55 

FOUR bedroom, near UIHC, city 
perk, Unooln Schoof $154,000. 824 
Normandy OliVe (319)339-8314 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
14lC70. Two bedroom Good condi
tion Awliancaa Included. Shed. 
deck. $600(1.1 060. (319)645-1657. 

11198 
·14K70, three bedroom, one 
bathroom $18,900 

1899 
·28x« three bedroom, two bath
room, $34,2n 
Horkhalmer Enterpri- Inc:. 
1·800-632·5985 
Hazleton, Iowa 

REAL ESTATE 

COME DISCOVER 
QUITE FRIENDLY 

COMM UNITY LIVING 
AT WESTERN HILLS 

MOBILE IIOME 
ESTATES 

• Located nl 3701 2nd SU"eet 
Hwy. 6 W, Cornlville. 

• Large lOtS & mature 
ground!.. 

• Stonn shelter & wnming 
\iren. 

• City bu service. 
• Close to new Corn! rudge 

Mllli. hospibl & The 
University of Iowa. 

• Pool & Roma1ional nreas. 
• Community building & 

laundry fBCititie<>. 
• full-lime on Mte office & 

mainlenance 1>Wf. 
• Neighborhood watch 
progr.un. 

• Country at.rllO!>phere wilh 
city L'Onveniern:es. 

• Double & ~ingle lOIS 
available. 
Current rent promotions on 

newer homes. 
CALL FOR AU. THE 

DETAILS. 
319-645-2662 (local) 

MON .• FRI. 8-5. 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

114 to 1000 square feet 
Pnme office apace, newer, clean, 
seven locations Starting at $99 
(3t9)351-8370. 

1996 FORD 
PROBESE 

Metallic red, 2 d()()( hatchback, 
5 speed, AJC, IIH, AWFM 
cassette. 34,000 m~es. 

Great oondrtion. S10,900. 
351-8564. 

BEAUTIFUL 1984· 
CORYmE 

Bronze 2·tooe, tinted glass, 
removable hatd lOp, hatchback. 

automatic, JJC, 57K miles. 
REDUCED TO $9,~ 
MAK£ ME AH OFFER! 

354·9488. 

1980 RED 
MGB 78K 

Runs and looks good. 
Includes tonneau 
and boot. $3,100. 

Call 354·6153. .- --- -------- ... 1 A Photo is Worlll A Thousand Words 1 

: SELL YOUR CAR I 

I 30 DAYS FOR : 
II $4 0 fph~~ot~nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I I 
I 1983 SATURN SL 1 I I 4-dr, air, AMIFM radio, power locl(s, automatic. I 

Runs well. $0000.00 Call XXX·XXXX 

I We'll come out and take a photo of your car I 
1 (Iowa City/Coralville area only) 1 

Your ad will run for 30 days " for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 
1 335-335-5784 or 335-5785 1 
L -~-------r- -1(-.J 
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SPORTS 

MEN'S TRACK AND FIELD 

· · Iowa's select head to Tucson Rowing .. 
Br Matt Bowen 
The Daily Iowan 

Before the Big Ten Champi
onships, the Iowa men's track and 
field squad will send a select few 
athletes to Tucson, Ariz., for one 
final meet. 

"We are trying to find a specific 
type of meet for 
specific type of @ 
guys," coach 
Larry Wieczorek 
said. 

Iowa will send its 4x400-meter 
relay squad of Tim Dodge, Tim 
Dwight, Tony Branch and Bashir 
Yamini, along with the 4x100-
meter team of Kurt Felix, Branch, 
Dodge and Yamini, with Dwight 
pushing for a spot also. Thrower 
Jeremy Allen will make the trip to 
warmer territory as well. 

The 4x400-relay team is looking 
to move up the charts in the provi
sional rankings of the NCAA's, and 
will have good competition to push 
them. Colorado's 4x400-meter 
team has run a 3.06.11 to the 
Hawkeyes' 3.06.18. 

"We want to see if they (Iowa) 
can run a little faster and move 
up," Wieczorek said. "We want to 

BASEBALL 

get a half a second faster." 
Jeremy Allen has not yet quali

fied for the NCAA's and will be 
looking to do so this weekend, as 
well as warming up for the Big Ten 
meet. 

"He needs a meet to catch up, 
after coming off spring football," 
Wieczorek said. 

Yamini, who was an All-Ameri
can last year, is in the same boat as 
Allen. He has yet to qualify for the 
NCAA's. 

Yamini, who has already won 
four long jump titles in his career, 
is still nursing a sore ankle, which 
only bothers him while jumping. 
Wieczorek plans to hold him out 
another week, until the Big Ten's, 
which would set the stage for a do 
or die for Yamini. 

"We are going to rest him," Wiec
zorek said. "He wants to win the 
title at the Big Ten meet." 

A jump of 26 feet, 3 inches auto
matically qualifies an athlete for 
the NCAA's, while a jump of 25'1 
will provisionally qualify. 

"If he would jump a 25'6 next 
week, it would get him in," Wiec
zorek said. 

The Big Ten meet is in West 
Lafayete, Ind. , May 21-23. 

This week: The Iowa women's 
rowing team travels to Oakridge, 
Tenn. for the Central Sprints regatta. 

Meet Notes: The rowing team is 
coming off a strong per· 
formance at the Midwest 
Rowing Championships 
two weeks ago and 
cracked the top 20 
coaches poll for the first 
time this season ... Iowa is 
ranked 19th in the coun
try ... last weekend, the 
Hawkeyes placed three 
boats in the finals of the 
Midwest Rowing Championships. 
The Varsity 8+ finished second In 
their heat with a time of 6.22.22 
before finishing fourth overall in the 
final with a time of 6.33.38. 

Coach's Quote: "Practices have 
been going extremely well and I 
believe the girls will be up to the 
challenge of such a big race," Kowal 
said. "This is one of three big meets 
we have this season and so I xpect 
we will perform well." 

Next weak: Iowa is off next week 
before heading to the NCAA 
Championships on May 28-30. 

-Robart Yarborough 

Women's track & field 

Struggling Hawkeyes to 

Up next: The Iowa women's track 
and field team travels to West 
lafayette. Indiana, for the Big Ten 
Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships May 21-23. 

Meet notes: The Hawkeyes are 
coming off a 
so-so perfor
mance at last 
weekend's end season in Evanston Iowa Hawkeye Classic, with junior 
Lakeya Boatright setting a season
best time in the 1 OO·meter dash. 
Boatright finished in 12.17 seconds, 
just edging teammate senior Paula 
Ruen, and later won the 200 dash .... 
The Hawkeyes are trying to improve 
on a ninth-place finish at last year's 
Big Ten Outdoor Championships. 
This season they have broken two 
school records and finished second 
at two different outdoor meets. 
Junior Colleen Prendergast set a 
school record in the 100 hurdles and 
provincially qualified for the NCAA 
Outdoor Championships, as did 
senior hammer thrower Kerri 
Blackstone, who set the other Iowa 
mark. 

a, Roger Kumla 
The Daily Iowan 

In some respects for the Iowa 
baseball team, it might be glad the 
season is coming to a close. 

At the beginning of the season, 
the team had high 
expectations of making /-.., ~ 
the Big Ten Tourna- 1 
ment for the first time 
in eight years. After 
beating national powerhouse 
Miami, the Hawkeyes looked to 
have all the confidence and talent 
to do that. 

But this season has been a year of 
hard knocks, as Iowa has lost 19 of 
24 conference games. And no mat
ter how good the Hawkeyes played, 
it seemed like they could never etch 
a victory in the win column. 

"It's been real real frustrating at 
times," Iowa left Tielder Terry 
Ramsey said. "Sometimes, you just 
didn't want to be there. But you 
just have to dig real deep and find 
what you've got inside and give 
100 percent everytime you take the 
field. That's all you can control." 

Iowa (21-31, 5-19 Big Ten) has 
four more games to fmish the sea
son strong, as they play the North
western Wildcats (21-28, 7-17 Big 
Ten). Today's game begins at 1 p.m. 
in Evanston. A doubleheader is 
scheduled for Saturday at 2 p.m. 
The teams will finish Sunday with 
a single game again at 1 p.m. 

"We're going to play for some 
pride this weekend and finish on a 
good note," Ramsey said. "They 
beat us four times last year, so 
we're going to try to return the 
favor." 

The Wildcats were 6-6 midway 
through the Big Ten season, but 

have won only one game in their 
last 12 tries. Six of those Wildcat 
losses during this stretch were 
decided by one run. 

One of Northwestern's best hit
ters is catcher Joe Hietpas, who is 
batting .356 with 10 home runs 
and 42 RBis. He is second on the 
team in batting average, but is 
tops in the other two categories. 
Three of his home runs came 
against Minnesota last weekend. 

The Wildcats have one of the best 
closers in the Big Ten in Ryan Bos. 
He has saved eight games, good 
enough for second in the Big Ten. 

With finals out of the way, Ram
sey said he's hoping for a slew of 
wins. 

"We're going to be out there for 
three days with nothing but base
ball on our minds," Ramsey said. 
"We should play pretty good." 

0/ sportswriter Roger Kuznia can be reached at 
roger·kuznla@uiowa.edu 

Player's comments: "We're peak
Ing at the right time," sophomore 
Gina Shannon said. "Everyone's 
healthy, and everybody's in the best 
shape of the season right now, so I 
think we'll do well." 

-Todd Hefferman 

RAISE THE LEGAL 
DRINitiNG 11GE TO 

'15 YEARS OL.D!! 
• Studies have shown that if the legal age to 

drink was 75. most people would be dead 
already, solving all of our problems! 

Brought to you by the same idiots who want to 
outlaw sex and trenchcoatsll 

Paid for by Dave Moore, Co-Owner of The Fieldhouse 

l We 
~) 

deliver. 
Iowan 
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Crossword Editedbywmshortz 

ACROSS 

1 Like a leading 
wind 

&Search mel 

30 Missouri's ally, 
once 

32 Heading abbr. 
»S•deshow 

performers 
14 Yellow 31 Emerson wnting 
t1 Revelatory cry 40 Storm 
t 7 Slot spot production 
11tt may be a 41 Storm producer 

lifesaver 42 Occurring every 
11 Gymnastic event 60 minutes 
21 Year in Henry ll's 45 ?wen Wister's. 

reign - Mclean 
u Cold war abbr 4t Fed. property 

· manager 
u Oozing 47 Them 
24 Heanng shower 48 Conclude by 
2t Cape - It Great deal 
27 Music collector's 12 Jimjams 

stack u Trails 
HTake- UTab,e.g. 
u Reveal, with 11 Personas' 

·out" counterparts 

It Of the embryo 
sac 

10 Start going for 
11 Situation In 

which service is 
important 

IZ Parts of families 

DOWN 

1 Charges 
2 Never before 

seen 
3 Become familiar 

with gradually 
4Tel -
s First Egyptian 

king 
1 Illusionist's feat 
7 Brooks and 

others 
• Some are green 
t Insurance co. 

employee 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10TinyTim'sdad 

,......,.......,._,.._, 11 In time, to 
Ozawa 

~-+'"-+""-~ 11 Wooded. Var. 
~~~ 13 Her theme song 

was "Love Me Of 
Leave Me" 

11 All 's alternative 
10 Word In some 

temperatures 
~~~ ... t-=+'~+-=4~ 14 Contrapuntal 

composition 
e.=-r..-.-..~~~~~ 21 Great deal 

• Not as expected 
~::+:-~~ 31 Kl 

(legendary 
founder of 
Korea) 

u Clinton or Bush, 
once 

,.. Knock about 

31 Makes a 
touchdown 

a One might flip it 
while making 
break last 

nAing 

aJerka 

41Hopperand 
Olhert 

.u Ukesoma 
arrivals 

44 Begru<ige 
41 Opener 
•• Blind as 
10 Ruah hOur' a 

end, roughly 

WELL, EXCUSE 
ME ~OR 
M~K!NG A 
SUGGESTION. 

No. 0402 

N French novelist 
Pierre 

141t'aaanap 
N StOCkbroker's 

freebie 
17 Jack of "Flower 

Drum Song' 

An1wer1 to any thi'H clues In thla puzzle 
are available by touch-lone phone: 
1·900-420-5658 (95e per minute). 
Annualsubacrlpllona are available lor the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the lut 
~yeart: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

www. prairielights.com 
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